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a single organism/ Theji havo passed from the region 
of tlie phenomenal (o tlie more.solid piano of fact by 
the .experience of all tbe race. Tlio power or life Is 
going out of bodies all around lis without cessation, as 
It soon will go out of your physical organism and mine. 
^ .WJiat'is tills'pow.cb, Mr. Sclbntlst? Wliat are Its 
laws of helng^jid action? From.whbnoo did It spring, 
and whither goetli it'when It leaves the material? 
Science sweeps tho spiritual realm of life, with,Its In
vestigations, as it does tho material. Both alike are Its ■ 
workshop. It has tiro fact, tho single fhet, if you will, 
like an atom,, a monad, in the material, or numberless 
connective facts, as tho.pasls of its investigations.

Proceed, sclenco! Unroll tho parchments of life! 
Trace tlie lawspf this mysterious principle, power, 
force, essence, Intelligence, emotion, will, choice, por-- 
sonnllty or cool Trace them until lost at the point 
where yon lost yourself In the mysterious infinite. Uo- 
turit upon your course as you did in tlio Investigation 

'of matter, and find other attributes—spiritual attri
butes, hioral forces—In the infinite first Creative Cause, 
You must be honest, consistent, reasonable. You can-

K^e- Spiritual ^w^mm.

not accept thb ono and reject the other. You cannot 
take matter to your bosom and shut your ears to the 
cry which proceeds from the Ups of matter, thus cra
dled upon your heaw. Tfio oyo would soon beconio

SpiritBaliem a Science, a Philosophy, 
and a Religion;

A Lecture Delivered Before the First Spiritu
alist Society In Berkeley Hall, Boston^

Sunday Morning, Feb?SHth, 1880,-by
HON. SIDNEY DEAN.
[Reported for the Banner ofLlglitJ

HE conip’relienslvo statement of Spiritualism 
is: man lias continuity of lifo. pnd.that life la- 
without end; bls spiritual nature (which In- 

8^2 eludes ids reasoning powers, Tils Intelligence 
"^55 and hls soul, or emotional nature) constitutes 

v an entity, a personality, ap Individuality; and 
this cyo, being spiritual, exists in its pwn r£alm?gpv- 
erned by tlio laws ot tliat realm; that this realm may 
include all the ether spaces In tho vast universe of the 

. everlasting First Cause, and Includes the whole euvl- 
ronmept of tills earth, material and spiritual; tliat 
spirits who havo shed- tlie mortal, and have entered 

. upon their decarnated existence, may, can,Mo return 
to earth, and convincingly manifest themselves to 
their fellow beings yet In the mortal; but that all the 
universe of tho First Cause, being subject to law, ap
plicable Io its various.natures and departments, tho 

■ realm of spirit, tho social union of decarnated spirits, 
and tlieir Teturn to earth for manifestation, must also 
bp under law, or by or through laws which we In the 
mortal may or may not now comprehend.

I think tliat the general principles of what is now 
known as Modern Spiritualism have been fairly and 
correctly stated, though in greatly condensed form.

Now what fundamental rule, or law of life, docs this 
broad faith antagonize? Is it in conflict with science 
—what .you really mean by tho term? Pure- sclenco 
is defined by lexicographers to bo a knowledge of 
causes, powers and laws. There Is not a shred of 
faith In It; It Inheres In the intellect and the percep
tions, and Is not allied to wish or hope or expectation, 
or wpat the world calls faith.

Applied science is defined as a knowledge of facts, 
events or phenomena, as explained, accounted for or 
produced’by,means of causes, powers and laws. This 
Is a mental process, purely, aud only by Inquiry and 
Investigation can tliese laws, powers and causes be 
determined.

The ancients enumerated seven sciences, but that 
was before the progress of tho race had opened tlie 
brain of tho world, or oven the phenomenal world it
self to tho brain of mfin. Pope said satirically-.

" Good sense, wlijcli only is tlio gift of heaven, 
And though nescience, fairly worth the seven.” 

Spiritualism has been doflnud to bo‘“ tlio despair of 
' science,” but Is 1J? When science applies its laws of 

Investigation inio "causes, starting from faot-or phe
nomena, does it not always lose Its tracings in somo

... oyo would soon beconio 
repulsive to you but for tho life within, whlblr sends 
forth Its cry. If you'Investigate the onCyou must the 
other1. Tliat investigation .will disclose the laws of
spiritual life, tho personality of life, the growth or de-' 
cay of the powers of such life, and all the so-called 
phenomena, or possible phenomena, of spirit exlst- 
once, fiction and’manifestatlon. ' ’ ■ .„

Is Spiritualism, then, a sclenco? Yes.it Is thesci- 
-euce'of all sciences; for all known science must be 
tributary to lt< directly or Indirectly. It Is the science 
of spiritual life, embracing all known powers ot the 
faontal. moral, and religious world, both within and 
without the man, The true scientist need never de
spair 1q Its Investigation, but should, like that eminent 
anif courageous' disciple of science, Prof. Elliot Cones, 
of tlio Snilthsonl.Tn Institute, possess the courage of 
hls convictions, and boldly announce, as he did, that 
Spiritualism " is substantially true, as alleged.”

Spiritualism tho despair of sciencel Why, It opens 
the avenues of harmony, unity, beauty and glory In 
tlie universe of tho creating God, In which the highest 
seraph In celestial spheres would delight to Kead, and 
In which the decarnated scientists of earth Imve en
tered and aro entering, filled with wonder at the mag- 
nifleence of spiritual creations, nt the harmonious ad
justments of being and states of being, with their 
laAs, and at tho Infinite possibilities which Ue beyond, 
oven the utmost perception ot the finite mind.
.■Spiritualism Is over within tlie province of law. Tlie 

domain of tho law Is tfio home of true science; ergo, 
Spiritualism Is a science, or scientific in Its basis ,-uui 
formula as In Ils facts-and phenomena.

arid leave tho sweet, perfumed kiss of unity and lovo 
upon our souls. . • ' ■• I? .-.,.',

There Is room for the' philosophers in tlieirRdvanqe 
from, tho old dogmas and-creeds, of the world; and 
they aro most welcome. Tho cool aiid ufilmpasBloned 

.scientist, and tlio clear-headfd, logical philosopher, 
have In Spiritualisin'both room and work; and right' 
royally ale bomY of each class carrying forward their 
work and brushing' away t]ie cobwebbed’ dogmas and 
speculative creeds which hide the harmoiilous laws of 
llfo, material and spiritual, from tho riilhds of honest 
but untrained Investigators. It means the opening of 
doors long shut; it means the fulfillment of the pro
phetic statement of our Nazarcne brother, “ and tlio 
truth shall make you free.” .

But there Is still anotherjiiepartment to bo consid
ered. Is Spiritualism a religion? If it Is not a relig
ion, it becomes a mere plaything of philosophic sci
ence, and Is of no practical': utility to Immortal man. 
What is religion? Wliat <jo we mean by tho term? 
Wo do not mean creed or eliui'ch, theology or ordi
nance, sacrament or ordination, or any biltward para
phernalia pf worship. Religion can actively exist in 
the human soul without either. It is a personal mat
ter, involving man’s moral sense; Ills’-spiritual ac- 
knowjedgment of subordlnitlbn to tho First Cause, or 
Ail-Father, as revealed to’ him.. The books say that 
It embraces a devout recognition of tho. authority of 
God, and ah earnest desire and effort to comprehend 
and obey hls 1alvs however revealed, as applied to man 
and his relationship; ’ Tlio empire of science and phi
losophy is tho mind, tho reasoning forces of tho Intel
lect; the empire of religion IS the soul, tho domain of 
the emotions, tlio choice and tlio will.

Religion deals With tho moral right or wrong of 
thoughts, purposes and helions,Us determined by a 
pure moral standard, and glows In tho emotions when 
tho natiire Is devout anfi lpygl to the All-Father find 
hls laws.

In the book recognized as authority among all 
Christian sects, and In that particular manuscript 
wlileii, by Its spirit and the tone of Its teachings, shows 
ItsTeputeil author to have been one of the best metll-

of them who keep tho sayings of this book—worship 
'Godl” . ' ■ ' \

The angel was earth-bom, and had passed the gates 
of death to scrv^ln Ute celestial.

And where Is to.be found p license for the exercise 
of wlld’anU untamed human, passions—a covering for 
willful violation of acknowledged law, and a sudden 
redemption from a brutalized and besotted life In this 
religion? It teaches the natural, reasonable law of 
continuity of life—pot some other or strange life, but 

• tho personal, conscious life of tli^ individual, which 
began at tho womb and cradle of. earth: That life, as 
lived, will be taken up; and moye’ onward under the 
new environilicnt. The filthy wlll-be filthy still, for 
there Is no purifying power In the chill waters of death. 
Tho hells of the earth-sphere wlU bear witness of tho 
brutalizing effects of a vicious life on earth. The man 
may bo swung from a gallows’of earth because tlie 
spirit of murder In his heart culminated in the physi
cal Act, but he will hot swine into a pure, personal 
condition of love, loyalty rind pure religious life In

ll«# THE MYSTICAL:
A STORY OF SUBTLE EdUCES.

Author of,lDawn,1
BY MBS. J. S. ADAMS

1 Allegories^f Life,'!." Branches if Palm,

mysterious realm, or law of the Absolute or First 
Cause? That Is to say. if sclenco finds a fixed limit to 
its investigations, Is Spiritualism scientifically untrue 
or false, because It treads with airy feet within the 
domain of thb Invisible, and^cts nearer tho fountain 
of life and law than a pure material or earthly science- 
over did or can? Scientists should accept the proven 
fact and follow tho phenomena tirelessly, until the law 
of tho fact or the phenomena has boon disclosed, for
mulated and forever settled.

The doipfiln of science should never know-" despair.” 
Scientists are bound by every sense,and faculty of 
manhood, hdhor and courage lnclndcd, to accept every 

_ fact, every phenomenon, every claim, and to trace the 
j 1'aW of such fact, phenomenon and claim: to Its ultl- 
jr ninto. If science is dealing with matter and its laws, 

fairly seeking tlieir source,-and finds Itself face to 
face with the great mysterious, creative unknown of 
material worlds, It can rest there If R will.

.But no progressive scientist will thus rest; return- 
injto hls starting-point, lio will’ trace qualities in na- 
turoMmrmonlcs of adjustment,purposes in the movo- 
mept ohsubtlo forces, all moving upward or forward 
by a seeming law, and ho will almost inevitably logi
cally deduce natural attributes in hls discovered 
great unknown. Ho willdiscover by a syllogistic for
mula as convincing as fato to- hls own mind, that this 
unknown, this creative First Cause, must bo all-power- 

,ful, all-wise, all-dlscriminatlng—in a word must pos
sess all tho natural attributes which man finds repro
duced in a subordinate degree in'hlmself.

Tho pure scientist must do violence to himself and 
hls invcqtlgatifihs, If he loses himself and hls work In 
a godless atheism.

. But thb true scientist will not stop at tlio close of hls 
Investigations of matter and Its laws, and pronounce 
all hls work accomplished. Tl;oro are laws arid phe
nomena of spirit, andho must Investigate them.’ Thoro 
aro laws bf life, mysterious life, phenomenal lite, and 
ho must follow them as In pure matter to their-known 

ultimate, or to tlio groat mystery from whence all life 
proceeds. Neither tho blgotnor the coward has place 
in tho ranks of pure and honest scientists.. Herb-, In 
my person, Is a fact, a phenomenon, a force.' I will to 
raise fiiy arm; and matter rises obedient tb my will. I 
vi\ll to speak, and all tho subtle and delicate machin
ery of iny vocal organs Is, Iq an Instant, adjusted and 
at work, pouring fortli words, tho embodiment of 
thoughts, reasonings, appeal, denunciation, expostu
lation or entreaty. In an hour this body may lio ten- 
antless, and the arm cold, stiff, unresponsive;, tho 
vocal organs silent forevermore. In a wook decay 
manifests Itself, and wo bury the thing out of htilnan 
sight. ■ In a twolvbmonth tho finely modeled structure 
is disintegrated; In a Tittle longer time It Is dust; yet 
aTlttlo longer, andlt.becomes portions of other ma
terial organisms. .

This Is not alone a succession of facts portalnlng.to

Is Spiritualism a philosophy? Most assuredly. What 
Is philosophy? Now to the books again for half defi
nitions: It is the love of, or search after, wisdom. In 
actual use,. It is tlie knowledge of phenomena, as ex
plained by’and resolved info causes and reasons, pow
ers and laws. Philosophers,have been, and arts multi-, 
tudlnons. Among the ancients were ZenorYlato, Aris
totle, Epicurus, all flourishing from three to five hun
dred years before Christ, and many others, each hav- 
Ing hls distinctive system of philosophy. Jesus of 
Nazareth dominated all , the others, In that his phi
losophic system was more spiritual, elevating, purify
ing and ennobllhg to the spiritual nature of man. The 
philosophy,of tho Nazareno also brlngs man into im
mediate relations with the First Cause, discloses the 
nature of those relations, and Introduces the paternal 
relation of creating -cause on the spiritual side of man’s 
nature. It covers, also, man’s social relations, creates 
a brotherhood of tho race without distinction of color, 
caste Or condition in earth-life ; aud teaches, also, tlie 
subordination of material appctltes.and passions to tho 
higher demands of tlie spiritual.

As a system of philosophy, ft Is surmounted, bul
warked and interpenetrated with law. Its processes 
and effects can be traced through Its laws. The true 
philosopher must occupy a high mental, moral and 
spiritual altitude If ho would obtain a correct knowl
edge of himself as a spiritual ego.. It Is because the 
Christian philosophy Is based upon the fatherhood of 
the Infinite Creator, and tire brotherhood of man, upon 
the continuity of man’s existence, and a moral purity 
and cleanliness, which alone can work a true elevation 
and lasting happiness in the child, that It has outlived 
all other philosophies and dominated the intelligent 
world.

But this philosophy of the Nazareno has been handi
capped by creeds, systems of divinity so-called, and by 
men who evidently did not understand its unity, har
mony or scope, Tliese have thrust the marvelous, 
unnatural and mysterious into It, creating manifest 
imperfections, whlcli the true philosopher discerns 
and rejects. As' a whole, as a concrete or a unit, 
stripped of its unnatural loading, It convinces tho rea
son, and stirs tlio profoundest depths of tlio spiritual 
nature bf man. As added to, distorted, eliminated 
and “doctored” by monk, priest, council, and sectari
an conclave, its harmony and beauty havo been dis
turbed and tarnished, and its creedlst disciples In 
.every.ago since its propounding havo resolved them- 
selves Into Jarring sjets, each ostracising the oilier; 
while some, assuming more than others, have boldly 
unchurcnod’tho majority, and cast them beyond tlie 
pale both of<he covenanted and uncovenanted mercies 
of tho All-Father. They do this, hove done It, will 
continue to do It, In defiance ot that fundamental law 
in the) social philosophy of tho Nazareno brother 
which nays "Judge not,” and which finds Itself voiced 
In that universal law writton in Rian’s nature, that-no 
ono man has a right to an opinion or belief tliat ail 
others do not possess as a birthright, and that the ac
knowledgment of tho right of ono is, pari passu, tlio 
acknowledgment j>t tllo’rlglits of all,.

Tho trim philosopher of tho moral and spiritual 
realms eliminates all those excrescences, these myste
ries and mysticisms, which are made to play their part 
In Impressing tho Ignoiant, and leaves tho purq philos
ophy ot tho Nazareno to stand crowned as tho super, 
lativo, .the best of all past philosophies. Butnlasl for 
credits, and again, alas I for a denouncing orthodoxy I

But is Spiritualism, then, a philosophy? Wo say, 
Most assuredly It Is; It takes hold ol tho very funda-’ 
mentals oKtlio Nazareno's teachings, and under tho 
superior light, knowledge and revelations of to-day 
moves forward as God Is moving in tho disclosure of 
laws, powers and processes. It asks tho philosopher 
to stand In tho very front ot Its Investigations. It 
shows cohtlnulty of human life, as taught by tho Naza- 
ronfl to bo a faot, and not a faith; it shows that spirit. 
Is superior to inattor; that spirit dominates matter; 
tliat not only emotion, blit pure Intolllgoncc, survives 
tlio graVo, and, undisturbed by tho rupture qf Its mate
rial rolatlonsj'tho spirit of man continues, under Its. 
laws, to grow, acquire aud expand; it discovers find 
acknowledges tho true standard of character for both 
existences, aiid gives hall, welcome and greeting to 
tlioso who, though ijecarnutcd, have learned tho law of 
return, and with noiseless tread outer into our lives,

urns of tlie twelve who became apostles of tlie’Naza- 
rene. and who wrote concerning hls philosophy, a 
clear definition of religion is given, ft is presented In 
Its outward form and effects, and voices the nature of 
tlie Inward religions spirit: r Pure religion and unde- 
filed before God and the Father Is tills: To visit the 
fatherless and the widows Intjielr affliction, and to 
keep himself unspotted from the world." Religion, 
according to-this definition,.Is a "himself ” matter- 
personal. Interior, dwelling jn and moving the soul
nature, and iliidlug manifestation in a pure, unselfish, 
benevolent and helpful outward life. v

Is Spiritualism, then, a.religion, as thus defined? 
AjL verily. I* a-okntrrrlctlgCD all rovelationo from 
God as truth, and as authority. It scrutinizes all that 
claims to be a revelation, firings It to the bar of Its 
reason and Intelligence—because for this purpose were 
we endowed with reason—and If the revelation Is In 
harmony with known law, If It does not contravene 
law, If It Is in harmony with all preceding true revela
tions in nature and In human progress under law. If It 
meets approval by the sixth, or soul-sense, If ft will 
elevate or ennoble the spiritual In man, leading him 
to greater purity of heart and life; If it bridges the 
chasm ot earth’s constantly opening graves, nnd dis
closes the life beybnd with Its laws and relationships, 
then It bears brighter marks of intelligent -seyelatlon 
than those recordedas given by medium, prophet, dis
ciple or apostle, aud is accepted. It must, however, 
be as scientifically and os philosophically accurate as 
any fact, or law, or revelation, within the scope or 
purview of those great departments of human Investi
gation and knowledge. ,

Spiritualism will win Its place over the hearts of 
men In the world of tho future, more from Its religious 
than from Its scientific or philosophical side. It Is 
preeminently a heart-religion. It gathers up all the 
pure love-forces of a human life, finds them unsevered 
by the partings which material death creates, and, 
like a magnet, the soul is drawn to tho communion of 
the unseen and the eternal, and the unseen of tlie 
mortal responds.

He whoso vision in the olden time saw the beautiful 
spirit clime where tho pure dwell, saw the decarnated 
myriads dwelling under the glowing skies of a spirit 
globe, surrounded by Influences and avenues of activ
ity which won thoir Jpvlng service, saw tho blending 
of tho two- spheres of human existence, and compre
hended, In part at least, the mission of tho spiritual 
to tho mortal; thus wrote of the spirit brothe^hObihrt 
heaven: “Aro they not all ministering spirits, sent 
fortli to minister for them wlio shall be heirs of salva
tion?" Mark the phraseology, the .tense of the sen
tence : Not aro now heirs of salvation, but “ shall lie.' 
It Is the visitation and the ministering of the emanci
pated to those yet in the chains of mortality! How 
can tlicy thus minister to our needs except they be 
near us, by pur side, within tbe orbit of our lives?

This, tho philosophy of the Nazareno Inculcates; 
this, tho religion a pure Spiritualism. Incorporates. It 
Is tho intensity of tills proveafnet, the reasonableness 

■ of tho All-Fathorts design, tho law and tho faot which 
discloses -the law, which make Spiritualism what It 
is destined to be—a universal, all-conquering religion 
hi tho hearts of men.

Why will not tho Christian church accept the har
monious truth as thus set forth in tlieir own acknowl
edged scriptures? Why will the dogmatist create a 
cliasm In tho£hrlstfan philosophy, and relegate Into 
a useless mystery that, tho absence of which pro
foundly shakes the faith of .Christendom in its own 
imperfect creeds? Wlio can toll tho power of a creed 
over th&mlnd and heart until ho 1ms fought its errors 
to theirMltlniato and emancipated himself?

How tho serving or ministering law of the whole 
known universe Is strengthened by tho revelation of 
the service of pure, decarnated souls! Deity serves 
man—nay, ho serves all his universe. Doubt, If you 
will, but If thls'servlco was withdrawn, where would 
life be on this and all planqts, pr in tlio spirit-spheres 
of whole planetary systems? Should ho cease to servo 
In natural providence, the providence of natural law, 
how quickly would the stalls of tho cattle upon a thou
sand hills bo emptied, the swig of tho birds cease, 
vegetation pause on the road to blossoming and fruit
age, tho sea and tho atmosphere become loaded with 
the burdens ot death, rind thia round, globe become an 
almost Infinite charnel-house ot loathsomeness I No, 
Deity serves, hls loyql children servo, Whether on mor
tal or immortal shores. It U the law, and tho great 
law-maker is no law-breaker., Wo welcome these ser
vants, those follow-servants with us, In supplying the 

. heart-needs, as well ns tho physical needs pfhunmnlty,
John, tho revelator, or revealer, says that In Hl’s trance 

he saw a being so glorious hr naturo^so holpfuiin ex
plaining and disclosing the Inw and mo providence, of 

, tho spirit realms, that ho, John, supposed hlmto'bo 
somohlgh evangel of the Infinite, and fell down nt Ills 

■foot to worship him. Amt this Is tho answer to tho at
tempted act of adoration, as It fell from tho Ups of 
purity and lovoq" Seo thou do It not, for I nni thy fol
low-servant, and of thy brethren the prophets, nnd.

th i spiritual realms. Ho Is deceived if he thinks or 
be’, ivos'so. Ho must take his tuition of sorrow, re
pen.unco, pain of spirit; ho must bend ids brutal will; 
ho must take hold, in penitcuce, of tho hem of tlie gar
ments of tho serving sons and daughters of God, If ho 
Is evened up to tho redemption of Ills nature and life. 
Every law, every revelation, every disclosure of the 
high spiritual realms of light teaches purity of heart’ 
and life. Whore, then, Is the force of the covert sneer 
of my so-called Orthodox brother, that Spiritualism, 
In Its teachings, gives a free rein to tlio passions and 
tends to moral degradation? In Its teachings the law 
abides; It Is never abrogated, never dethroned. It 
environs man forever. It sweeps over his whole ex
istence, from the cradle onward, down tlie Illimitable 
ages. No defiance of Its precepts or Its penalties can 
change It or abrogate Its authority; no act of faith on 
the part of the-subject can overthrow or annihilate Its 
force. ,

Who welcomes the new revelation, the continuous 
revelation of tlie All-Father to his children? the 
broadening of man’s knowledge of himself, and of his 
future? Who greets, with a warm and loving heart, 
the fellow-servants of ills life, one of whom, John, In 
his trance, saw and conversed with? Who Is Jubilant 
of heart over the All-Father’s great disclosures In tills 
mid-age of tho world, and wlio is filled with gratitude 
because tho veil has been parted, and tlie stricken souls 
ot earth find tlieir prayers answered, and " feel tlie 
touch of a vanished hand and hear the sound of a voice 
that Is still"? Not the cold, stony-hearted, whose eyes 
were never moistened by afilictlon; nor the greedy 
worldling, ever Intent upon his material accumula
tions ; nor the heart with hungry Intent upon a surfeit 
fit popular applause, willed, In an hour. Is often 
changed into popular cursings I Hot the creedlst. whose 
theological sepulchre Is to him symmetrically bullded, 
and he will not have It disturbed, though you oiler 
him a diamond of truth to place as Its foundation; 
not the atheist, because he cannot, through bls five 
material senses, make of Deity a material fact, nor the 
deist who revolves In the narrow1 orbit of material law; 
no, none of these will accept the new, sweet, harmo
nious revelation of spiritual law and spiritual converse 
with the unseen loved.

To tho childlike and pure, to the grlef-smltten and 
sorrowful, to those walking silently and tenderly 
tunong the graves of their dead, to those whose love 
clings wltli the tenacity of life Itself to friends who, In 
bidding adieu, left an empty, aching heart behind 
them; to the whole race of sensitive hearts continu
ally passing under the baptism of sorrow to the gate 
of their release and crowning—to these is this gospel 
of life sent, and to then;, tlieir descendants and sor
rowful successors, will this gospel ofkcontliiuous life 
and splrlt-unlon and helpfulness be ever welcome.

Come, then, ye glorious messengers of the All- 
Father’s love and service. Wo give you hall ami wel
come! Your service shall be to our hearts a benedic
tion of jitlength and comfort. Your influence shall be 
like a sweet perfume In our lives, and like tho dew 
upon Hermon mid upon the mountains of Zion of old. 
You shall refresh us with the spiritual blessing of 
your Father and our Father, which is Included In the 
" even life forevermore."

For the Banner of Light. 
AT THE GROSSING.

BY MBS. NELLIE J. T. BRIGHAM.

Through lossbs, toils and trials day by'day, 
The path of human life runs on Its way; 
Under the clouds or In the glaring light, 
Still are you guided by a presence bright, 
And unseen angels hover round you here, 
To bring you strength and charm away your fear.
When clouds are thick and dark above your head, 
And when hope seems from out your pathway fled, 
'T Is hard to feel througli-all your weary pains 
God’s tender love still for your heart remains;
'T Is hard to feel assured along your way 
You aro uot left alone to toll and pray.
But by-and-bya, as down the hill of life 
The days pass ono by ono with changes rife, 
You reach a river running swift along, 
And And Its current rapid, deep arid strong; 
And when you reach It In the twilight gray, 
Perhaps your heart may shrink with sad dismay.
But peace will comeTrom God’s undying love, 
And lol when clouds aro thick and dark above, 
Tlicy sbalbbo scattered, and tlie ihists shall rise 

’ And molt Into tho azure of the skies;
Nor shall you crons alone tho billows’ roar, 
But angels shall attend you to the shore,
You ask amid thb trials of these year’s, ’ '- ..

-Where hearts aro oft baptized with bitter tears, 
Oh, who' will meet me when this life is o'er? 
.Wliat friend will guide mo to tho further shore? 
Look back along thb pathway you have trod, 
And count the treasures given by your God I
You seo the loved ones of the vanished past, 
Tho faces dear, too beautiful to last;
Tho little children taken ere their trust, 
Like broken blossoms, trailed within tho dtet;
Those ate tiro friends, companions of your heart, 
Wlio come to guide you when from earth you part.
Yes, At Tho Crossing ail tho dear ones wait;
They smile and. beckon at tho pearly gate, , ’ 
And say, “ Bo strong, fear hot tlio Bowing tldoj 
Wo safe will guide you to the further bI^jj/Z 
Bo true, aiid come to us whp wait you there,, 
Where growth (s gladness, aud where thought Tb 

prater. •

IN TWO rARTS-PART FIRST.

Written Expressly for the Banner of Llfht. , 

. On a broad piazza.of a fine suburban resi
dence two gentlemen sat converging.;, Edward 
Vaughn, tho owner, had just .welpomqd his 
friend, Alfred Waters, from Eurqpo, 'to his 
home, and bade him remain as long as possible 
and agreeable. . • '

The former was a man of refined and quiet 
tastes, his love of nature dominating alt his be-- 
ing; while his friend was foil'd of chtfnge and 
travel, never .quite ready to settle down-to do, 
mestic life. ' • . ,

It was the wish of Mr. Vaughn that a sojourn' 
in his house might influence his guest and 
create in him a love of home. they, had been 
silently enjoying the scene -for a time, When his 
guest remarked:

“ What a.iovely dwelling just beyond, your 
grounds. Whom have you for a neighbor?”

“The poorest man I ever met,’’answered Mr.
Vaughri. \ ' '

“ Poor? How can he live in such an elegant 
house?” ,';,

“Poor in spirit. Ho possesses over five mil
lion dollars, yett imagines himself ip want, or 
nearing it.” . .„' - ' z- ~

“ Has he any family ?”
“ Three sons, whom he has driven from home 

by his dull, parsimonious life. Only, his house
keeper remains with him, his wife having died , 
several years ago.”

“Millions, and yet in want! he is poor in
deed!”

“ Yes; the poorest bf mortals; he gives to no 
cause; has no interest in the groat questions of 
life; sees no one. His is simply a vegetable Ex
istence, one I fear that will not end with physi
cal dissolution?’ ’

“Why? I always supposed death cfihnged a 
person instantly.”

“ Nothing can be further from the truth. We 
enter the other life just as we are—fine, up
right, generous and noble, or the opposite of all ' 
these.”

“This calls up the subject of eternal pro- 
grehsion, which I suppose you believe.”

“Tliere can be no other ground. Think of. 
the millions who nener have an opportunity to 
unfold here. Life would indeed be a farce if 
their destiny hinged upon this small space of 
time ig which to have their being unfolded to 
its utmost capacity’.” •

“Edward, you are a philosopher. But tel 
me, who lives in thaUsmall, white cottage I 
passed before I reached your home ? ”

“lam glad you noticed it, for the wmmm- __ 
who resides there is the most rounded alia per, 
feet character I ever-knew."

“ Indeed I What is her name ? How came 
she to be so symmetrical? ”

“ Her name is Margaret Maynard. • Her sym
metry pf soul has come from a life of suffering 
and deep experience. She is the helper and 
comforter of all.”

“ Does she come hero often ? ” 
“Almost a daily visitor. My wife nearly 

adores her; my children love her as she de-

" And .now, children," remarked, tho Sunday School 
superintendent, “What happened to those wicked peo
ple who reviled Noah and refused te heed hls warn
ing? Whore did they find themselves when tho’flood. 
camo?” “ In do Soup!" exclaimed a class of newsboys/ 
on tho back seat with ono voice. /

serves to be loved.” ,
“She oannot be young, of course? ”
“Notin years. Her age is over forty, her 

heart fresh,as a girl’s.”
“ Has she’traveled much ? ” . ’
“Quite extensively. Her keen perception 

has helped her to gain an immense amount of 
information. I never met a person who hag' 
lived through such varied Experiences.”

"I am curious to see her,” remarked Mr, . 
Waters.

“You shall at the right time.” -
“You still believe in the divine moment, as 

of yore, Ned.” ,
“I do.” " . ■ - ., ’
At tills point Mabel-, a daughter of tie host, 

came to announce tea, and tlieir conversation 
ended. , ‘

Every moment in the homo of Edward Vaughn 
.made a deep impression on his .visitor. ,

“ What is it I have lost and he, gained? ” lie 
asked of himself -that night after he had re
tired to his room. "My life has been all ex
citement, his repose. I have been a rover," lie 
said, and then sleep came. ‘
•The divine moment came Jthe next evening 

for meeting the woman he, sd desired to seo.,. • ‘ 
After a pleasant drive, as the family were seat
ed on the piazza, she camo witlr hor hands full 
of roses. It was tho’month of June, and na
ture was holding high carnival with buds and > 
blossoms. How like a part of tho evening sho 
seemedl Sho was a person-who impressed all 
nlikq; a soul to bo taken intd one’s heart and 
loved. ■ • ’ ■ 1

■ Mix Vaughn watched his friend closely as ho 
introduced them. A now look camo, into his 
eyes; a light ho had never soon there before. 
It gave him groat pleasure, for ho felt there 
was much joy in store for him. .. / Z

Miss Maynard met him with her charming 
ease of manner, and hold him by her guttle 
power of—what ? magnetism ? or pure heart-' 
warmth, that diffused its glow on all ? ., , -•
; Mf. Vaughn adroitly hold hie family in con- 
/vorsation,’ leaving thorn together for a time. 
'Soon the talk flowed in a circle, and ail.felt a ■ 
strange uplifting—a sense of thopresencqot--- 
somogriatpower! -... '.” ' ......'

When it wits time for thoir guest to leave—



‘O-
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ahnulwriyikutiW tho fight inoiiimib-Mr Waters 
nJkcd. pofnilKfl|oii to accompany her home, A.
Wldt sho feailVy granted., /

'. “AL fequlte^ (trawn to h*r,” fatnrirkbd Mr.',
? -Vluiglip tohlii wife, ',. ’ '^ <../".' - ' ; . 

. t'Arimroibbrsnrc/'slioyoplipd.
'1' “Dia you over try ,4b Uiffirip your rclatlbDs to
• Juir?" ho asked, hls wife. -^ . .. ,

• ■ “To mo sho is motfidf, sister,’chllilrfriend^
.rind—0^11—J] ’• ■!,> ■ ’

“Arid what, door?”■ . ' • <;
’; “Almost a god/j!»It wrong to fool so?" • 

: -,“ No, Indeed! ’ All arc gods wlio aro beyond 
us in experience and.power. 'Ail thabfills and

- satisfies uer Is God, for God. 1^ all qf life that is
- godd." ■ . ,-:^ > . '.-■

“you. have made it oleanto mb, os you over 
do,'my dhar ono—my he per."-. - ' '' T"

Jiwt then Their , gues; arrived, approaching 
with; ri swift, elastic step. ’ ‘ - •

most wonderful wonmnlThe exclaimed, 
and, then was silent for' some time. When he 
spoke he expressed a desire to know something 
of her history.,- . -I. . ■• ' i -.
' “ You shall .some day when wo are fakingbrie 
of pur quiet drives," his host replied..

, “That woman has more 'power to draw you 
out of yourself and put you into yourself than 
any one I have seen, in all my travels. One feels 
as though he had knowriher a lifetime.’' •
.“And as though sho was' your own,” added

Mr. Vaughn. - : ' ' • ■
, j. “ Our own I yes, who qrc our own ?”

“AH'whom wo Ipve and respect; all who help
. us I all whom we can help.” ' '

> • '.“ You always say the right, thing, Ned, and at 
the right'monieht.”

Then they Separated for the night.

Life wps growing richer for Alfred Waters. ‘ 
A bachelor of forty, a man of intense love of 
stirring life, now found bis greatest joy in the 
quiet home of his friend. Here was true do- 

•- mestic life: a home, ri Companion, children; a 
man is but it fraction. All this came to him 
with ajhew meaning. As if to deepen and in
tensify it, liis eye fell upori an open volume on 
a table,-in which he read tho. following:
' “Marriage is a means of high and holy cul
ture;. the fireside, tlie table and household in
tercourse call ,put man’s best affections, and 
endear to his faith and h6pe the affhirs of do
mestic piety. By means of those affections the 
profoundest depths of Consciousness arc opened 
to his experience; thought, finds its highest
won, 
and

ir in love, and every hour that the,kind

•are new ties foi
reveals its growing life, there ■ 
led between the soul and the

unfolding mysteries of ah eternal being. The 
-tender images of wife and'cliildren, in their 
spiritualizing beauty, outline the fellowship, 
Due and fervent, of angelic sympathy. It is 
only in thoso sacred moments, bringing theif 
Sabbath pauses to the struggling soul, tiiat 
the full meaning of home, wife and children is 
felt in the blood and within the heart.”

Did his friend leave the volume open pur
posely, hoping his attention might be drawn to 
it? No matter. Life to him was beginning to 
be more grandly outlined. His horizon was 
growing broader; his aspiration's'were being 
quickened.

“ HaVe I evpr lived 7” he said to himself, and 
then sleep claimed him as her own;

“ I, could live in this calm domestic atmo. 
sphere of love forever!” he remarked to his 
host the following morning-

“ Then remain as long as you enjoy it—the 
longer the better,” said Mr. Vaughn-

“ And intrude upon your hospitality ?”
“Not so: The children are delighted to have 

you here;. my wife enjoys you, ,the servants 
are pleased to have .a guest; then why not re- 
main, as you have no urgent business to call 
you away?” \

“ I will. A great power seems to have come 
Into my life. I will see what God and his host 
of angels have to say to me.”

“ It is only in the great pause of a stirring 
life that thoy find opportunity to commune 
with our inner self.”

“Now for a close question. Al, do you never 
intend to marry?”

“I have never given the subject much If any 
thought; but my views are changing.”

“ We are but halves, you know,”
“ Where is my mate ?”
“Perhaps near, maybe far; who knows?” 
“Who, indeed?”
“My wife his invited some charming young 

ladies to tea to-night. It may be one of them.”
“But, Ned, my friend, what is the reason,

Mr. Waters , lingered far beyond the time 
fixed for his departpre. He went often to seo 
Miss May hard. “ I liave some gem's, of thought 
to read to you," she said one summer after
noon. • . • ■

With tho sift winds'playing about them, In a 
voice sweet and finely modulated she read tho 
fallowing from the latest number of The Cen
tury 8110'11.^(1 received:

after having conversed with your neighbor, 
Miss Maynard, 1 feel dissatisfied with all the 
ladies of my acquaintance? Can you tell me?”

“I can only say she has distanced others-so 
completely, by her .large orbit of experience, 

, > that you feel the lack id others. Is it not so?”
“Right, always right. ' But do you think' 

। there is no perfect life outside of marriage?”
“ I do not. I know many who seem to find 

all they need in life without it. Miss Maynard 
is oqe. Her large maternity has full scope in 
tlio cliildren about her. She feels that every 
one with whom she comes in contact .has a 

' claim upon her love and sympathy. She lias 
riieaits, though not in 'the sense understood by 
the mass.”

“ Explain, please.” ~ ’
“ Long ago she dedicated herself to tlie good 

of humanity. Whenever she needs money to 
uso for them i^ comes. Her motto is, ‘Tlie 
earth is tlie Lord’s, arid the fullness thereof.’ 
Her trust is perfect, born of largo and intense 
experiences. Slie never • cared for society, ex
cept for a few noble and progressive thinkers. 
Sho follows her Master more truly than any 

> one I ever met; and now for the outline of her
history.” ■

Amid the beauty of that symnier morning 
the story-Was told:

. -"-Margaret Maynard had tho misfortune' to 
lose her mother at the ago of five years. Her 
father Was a severe, cold-hearted maq, without 
» vestige pf affection. At her birth he was

■ greatly disappointed .that tho child was not a 
•son. His treatment of her mother hastened 
her to an. Carly grave. Her-father's sister, 

• much like himself in disposition; kept tho 
house. Alas! for the poor child; sho pined for 
love. Her only solace was n noble,Newfound- 

. land dog, which her father shot ono day in a fit 
-* .of anger. Tho poor child wopt day after day 

, ; for her only, companion, and was scolded far 
■ hor tears.

’ At the ago of twelve sho was sent to a board
ing school. Sho wont from her homo, which 
was not a sanctuary,. Only a shelter, to dwell 
among strangers, bpt found whither sho went 
a woman of large heart and clear brain, who 
loved her as slie longefl to bo loyod. The years'

• that followed were years of happiness., Tho 
affection-she craved was found in the heart of 
Mrs. Deland, who gave lessons in French to

•' the pupils. Each year deepened the attach
ment on both sides, till Margaret reached lipr 
seventeenth birthday.

ii linsty'goo^tirnhfg'Tmt stopping t^xplaln, 
m tholr tolMlons wt^oliMinddu onjiorlqct'ion.- 
'fld’oricoln^fib.liotlmr,.. X Z ....'

Arriving home, hq ’Bqtqok .'himself to hls 
Dlqnll at qffiso pud liahd^ plciuio,. 
Dngerly'ho scnnrj'od biB^eow lib-gnz,<i<l Ui>bn 
It, and pot beholding'troysigri oT.'hlilrecognV 
tlbn of ihq features It portrayed, asked ; . ■

“Docs this bpor anyllkbitesb whn£bvd&to the 
strange man over tho sea?” ,'- ' v

"Nottjio loiwt.'’ •
- “ But look Again. Loqk long! A strange 
thought Tias taken posscsslonsbf iny brain. He 
m»y have - been rescued frpm tho Aos. His 
name was Linwood Irving Deland; Study, it 
well. It may bo. but a'fantasy of my.,brain, 
"butr—" . * , ■

“Stay, Edward. I i^ Aooi a rosembianco In 
the eyes ond forehead.; brit the face of Llnwpod- 
the Mystical' is strong) ^b is tender aud wo
manly." ' ■ : .' '• '”''■

“Koop looking," was all his friend Vaughn 
said, and went in to find hls wife.

A cannot bd who. ■ NrMlotaKl «A» preparing fur b .voyage to ' "Xot Soffiu one- 1uw nan 
Eprppe,-when-tlio'thought .stnick her, If I| 

-cbiibi pirty Ante Margaiot go with moi filfa 
wrotojo liar.f^licr, whoffcayo (dscoifaont, arid 

, thg weeks flow by jayoiisly -bi tholr preprira- 
ilom-T” ' ••■. - 4V/a,; V ■.. ■•>.
<Mrs, Deland's only, child, and-..mon,-.Irving, 
was to-, ue^qnpany 'them, '.Alio Ahd, vflitchcd 
for soine tlfao a grovyltig hffcctfon.bo’tiYaori her 
spit find Marghret, and wra wfill plc'ased/ foel- 
liig that no bettor, cflmpahlofa could; bo'^unjl 
far him. .This fact I havoTrbm thb Hpsof Mfa. 
Doland's sister'. ., > ■ 'd

Thoy silled hs full of joyou^ expectations as 
all are of happiness Ih store.' Alos! when but 
five days out a heavy galbcahjo, and tho steamer 
■was wrecked, literally torn -topleobs, Most of 
Ao piMsengirs -and crew, were lost, among them 
JIM. Doland and her son,: while Margaret was 
saved, and'earried in a llfo-borit to a ship bound 
for Now York. . .; “.'I . ' ' •'

Before leaving Mrs. Deland had left horwyill 
with ah attorney*,! ri hernative /own of Ct, 
where relatives resided, bequeathing several 
thousands to Margaret, who returned to her 
-home, anfl then visited'.tlie scone of hor school

with anqthar ifinii'fr vHdohM ypmMkod MW" 
Waters, -'
.."Which'1s true," responded Miss Maynard.: 
"Ills also trub that another fawn's splrlt.miy 
not du mlno, iUi(Ht may act thrbughhls words. 
It acts ho,b!jt.ahfMor my good If It stirs my life, 
if it prompts mo to sock for trulfaortd If it cm-. 
Mdonfl mo'to utter it. Janets fatally and for 
W'ovH' int lends mo lb nssuriio .experience 
tiiat Is net mine! to-countorfoit tnjtifwhfeh. I 
hfivo riot, found,'and to speak In sounds for 
Which. fa have nd thought. " Whatever; Influ
ences may affect mo, or however much I may 
owe to them, the spirit must be.toy own; and 
so must hediho word. . That, therefore, which 
wo must rate.foremost in the culture of a inan 
Is his individual; expirlfaco. ’Experience is 
riot merely what a mah, has passed thrqugh, or' 
tfiat to which,In hls. course ho has been sub
jected, or that, with which he has. come in con- 
taot. Much of incident, of opportunity, nyty 
occur to a man, -and leave noting with him or 
in him bqt the vacuum of a forgotten dream? 
That only Is true-experience which is brought, 
into cftal uniofi with consclousness-in the spir
itual organism of a man's own being. ‘Each 
bon mot,' says Goethe, ‘has cost me a purse'of 
gold.' Ho has also said, ‘ The deepest cost pf 
genuine culture is inward.”' ' .

“Please! quote more; fam receptive."
“‘A sculptor Ues asleep upon a quarry of 

marble, and'dreams a'goodly drearmpf beauty; 
but not until he awakes and shapes a piece of

days. Alos! for her. tho mercenary kin of her 
lost friend contested tho will, aiirimy strategy 
proclaimed her insane. Tho penod of her in
carceration in an asylum I will not dwell upon-: 
ypu can. imagine it all. At the end of three ] 
years slie was released, but to find herself alone 
in tho world, hor father having died, and the 
aunt, his’Sister, in possession of- the Borne and 
property. ; • ;,

Without friends she sought a position as gov
erness, wliich she obtained and held several I 
years, then she-drifted here. Shri tells me that 
every' evening afrtwilight she Sees the face of

the quarry tel the dream ip his drohm of any 
I more' purpose to tl)e world than the quarry. 
| And thus are we in this boundless quarry qf 
being, and it is by what each of us personally 
molds of it to the excellent, tho lovfily and tho

Tier loved and lost, lost to mortal vision. Every true, that wo give our contribution to life and 
good wbfk sho esppuscs, tho needed means make humanity our debtor.’ ”
always come at the desired moment. To her “You have, certainly made mo pour debtor, 
it seems, she says, as though some-soul or souls Miss Maynard,” fie said as ho rose to go. ‘ She 
-were hovering over lief, and giving aid when- handed him some flowers as he loft.
evfrit is required. Is it any wonder she re- Me arrived at the.home qf his'friend just in 
spects and lives by these words, ‘The earth is time for an evening drive. On their way ho 
the Lord’s, and tiro fullness thereof ’ ? Many of had much to toll his friend Vaughn of Miss 
her varied experiences I have left retold, but Maynard’s strength of thought) and' power of 
these I have, given you form a sufficient basis expression, facte not new to her old acquaint- 
upon Which to estimate her character—and ance.
hero we are winding our way home.” - “I feel,” he said, “like a hew mall. Some-

Mrs. Vaughn met them smiling. The chil- tiling has come over me—a something I cannot 
dren greeted thorn (is though they had been define.". . ’
absent. days instead of .hours, while tlie dogs “Do n’t try.' Our best thoughts wo cannot 
barked in a, glad, joyous way, as they always I always shape. Just listen to something I read
did whqh their master returned. to-day,” and -Mr. Vaughn produced a slip he

had cut from a favorite paper of his, and read:
' ) “ ’T Is not Iri seeking,

’T Is not In endless striving
Thy quest Is found.

' Do still and listen;
Be stilt, anfl, drink the quiet

Of all around.
Not for the crying,
Not for the loud beseeching

, _ . • Will.peace draw near;
“:Lo, whatever Is at hand " Rest with hand^folded>~
.Is full meet for the demand; ’ Rest with thine eyelids fouled.
Nature ofttlmes glveth best Lol peace Is here.”
EXT„lt^ „ “™s d^ b™ bcon fu« of S^ te me,” s'aid
Sue hath snapen shower ana sun • w t x j 1
To the need of everyone- . Mr. Waters, as he returned the reins to the

’ Summer bldnd and winder drear, hallds °f bis friend. “ Life certainly has to me
Dimpled pool and frozen mere. 1 a fleeper significance. When w,e are quiet I
All tho,u lackest alio hath still have a strange story to relate to you of a very
Near thy finding and thy All. strange man." .
Yield her fullest faltlr, and she . " I shall be a most attentive'listener, ” replied
Will endow thee royally. I jfr Vaughn ; and added,' “ The last time ! saw
Loveless weed and lily fair jAlisq Maynard sbe remarked to me that you
Sho attendeth, hero and there— seemed to hold some, magnetic relation, force,
Kiuiiry io cue weea as io or whatever it might be called, to some one she
The lorn Illy toured with dew. , had known in former years; in fact, her lover.
Each to her hath use as dear g|10 cannot account for it, neither can I, as you
As the other; an thou clear ,Thy elogged senses thou niayst see ' have “ev" mOt ^ ° °PV ^ ?Ul qU‘te 
Haply all the mystet-y. / recently. „
Thou shalt see the lily get • “ ^®h $ solution-might be given.. ’
fts dfvlnest blossom; yet “ As she has sb much interior- perceptibrishe
Shall the weed's tip bloom no less may yet find it.”
With the song-bird’s glegfulness. They were now at home. As they stood bri
Thou art poor, or art tbou'ricli - , Um piazza voices were heard within singing an
Nover lightest matter which; ■ l evening hymn. How sweetly it blended and
All the glad gold of the noon, harmonized with tiiat summer evening, and the
All the silver ol the moon, mental state of those two men. “Ahl liappy
She dotli lavish on thee, while father; hiippy mother,” thought Alfred. Then

- Thou wlthholdest any smile |10 sajj ^ ^^ frienj “We are but halves, but
Otthygrat/udotoher, where is my mate?”

Shame bo on thee an thou seek ’ “ I a™ too glad that you have the desire tiiat
Not her pardon, with hot cheek, leads you to ask that question. It is one sign
And bowed head, and brimming eyes, ten will find that other half which makes every 
At her merciful-Arise.’” noble man ri better-citizen of the woDd; be-

Her guest was silent for a long time. “ How cause complete.” . .
little we know, how little ^e appreciate,” he The dayjind hour came for the story. -Mr. 
said. And then a pause came, while the sweet Waters and his' host went for a walk with tlie 
breath of roses filled the air.. • dogs, and while seated in thb midst of a pine-

“We cannot add to this,” remarked Miss Brov.e, with all the glory.of a Summer morning 
Maynard, while witli folded handsshe gazed on around them/ho related the following;
the ricli landscape, around them., ‘f dh! for. the " ^ve years ago, while-in Paris, I.met one of 
story of hor soul. There is one deeper, grander Uie most singular mortals it has ever been my 
than I have yet hoard,” ho mentally said. At '^ to fall in with.” A .
that moment she turned another leaf ahd read: "Man or woman??’;

“ Each ptory of a soul is great; biit who shall “Aman. I should judgtf near forty years of 
write it, for who knows what makes the great- age, though his hair was almost white. Ho had 
ness? Orwho^can sift it, and bring out the been, I was told, in an insane asylum for sey- 
grain winnowed and clean from-the concealing eral yearst and seemed to have lost all kiiowl- 
chaff? Who can the dross discover from the edgriof his former life..!'His powers wore won-, 
gold? Who estimate the little or tho great dorful, wWIoliisinformation upqn almost every 
even in one human word? Or who shake out I subject was.vast and deep. Npone ever ou
tlie folded feelings of: d human heart? . Or who ^ted liis presence without feeling strongly up- 
unwind tho one hour^ravelled thoughts of one lifted. Though hq shunned society, ho was so- 
poor mind, oven in.ite idlest day?" dal and willing to converse,.provided the list-

“Dow strange!” he exclaimed. “ Did you puor wa8 intelligent. I have seen him perform 
read my thought?” ' . ' marvelous cures with a. few touche?, of liis

" Seeing your great surprise I must first iq- band. Though not imingling with 'the people, 
quire did you ask for anything?” b° took long walks every pleasant-flay, and:

■“ Mentally! did. I asked for, or rather wished' I seemed literally to be in the world, but not bf
" tho World;” * - , .the qtory of your soul." ,

“ If, oh! if it should bp he! Brit,nd, Edwards 
how can It?" . ' ' ' . . .

“ Life is full of strange things, my dear. We' 
can hope.” j

“But—" ’ ' ; > 7 •• ;
“But what, darling?” . .

\“If- he should 'be found, and hb have no 
knowledge of his former life, would.it be afiy 
comfort to 4er 7”, . ■

"Even the ashes of his body Would be a con
solation to her.” , ‘ -
. “You are. fight, Edward. But what steps 
caribe taken to learn to a positive certainty 
whether it be him or another?”

“ I shall go at once with Mr. Waters to Paris, 
and leave ho stone unturned to get at the 
truth.” ■ ■ '

“ Yoq will go with my blessing, arid—”
“ I know just what you would say. Miss May

nard will como and stay with you."
“Exactly what I wished. Shall you make 

known to her your business abroad?” ■
.“No. I shall merely tell her I ammiddenly 

called away on important business. I will write 
you kt the earliest opportunity, and if .1 find 
my conjectures true—of which, by the way, I 
hrive no doubt—you can inform; her of my mis
sion, of what led to it, anfl the probable re
sult." ’ O '

■ “Your faith.is simply perfect,” answered his 
wife, wlio each day learned to love hpr husband 
better and better,

As Mr. Vaughn had friends in London; they 
planned to stop a week in that City before going, 
to Paris.. A party of gentlemen were invited to 
his friend's house one evening in honor of his 
guests. . Among them was a clergyman of wide 
influence and reputation, who knew the strange’’ 
man—Linwood tho Mystical. In fact ho had 
met him only a few weeks previous, and knew 
portions of his history,'the main points of which 
were that .he had been pjeked up by a sieampr 

-in an unconscious, condition ’and conveyed.to 
an asylum in Liverpool on the arrival of the 
ship. He had never been able to give any clear 
account of his previous life except to sky his 
name was Linwood. After being removed from 
the asylum, he developed strange and abnormal 
powers, among them the gift of healing to a 
marvelous degree. TGeoTergyman himself-had 
been greatly benefited by him.

Tlie next step was to gri to him, but tho prob
lem to solve was how to make him realize his 
identity, or aught of his past life, If indeed it 
was the'lost Irving of Margaret. How?

Many propositions worp RllggRRtAd, hut all, 
upon close examination; seemed hopeless.

■ ‘ Let us leave it to the hour, ” said Mr. Vaughn, 
whose keen perceptions and intuitions his 
friend knew were seldom if ever at fault'.

The clergyman consented io escort them to 
hls quiet abode in Paris, and tlio following day 
they left. ’ . . - •

“Saints and angels! Some stranger.comes 
this way—comes to seek me/ Is’it friend or 
foe?” said the seemingly old but really yoting 
man. called The'Mystical, as lie,gat atrhis door 
one autumn evening; ’ i

For ah instant sho gazed at him, arid then 
said, ‘‘I often'feel the inner-desires of others.

■ “His name? ” '
i “Linwood, the Mystical, was all tho name ! 
over heard him called by.” - . *

Mp. Vaughn sat a long time Jn deqp thought. 
Tlio hum of.insects filled the air; a gentle breeze 
swept through, the* trees; bird's leaped from 
boughz to bough, the grove wnq resonant'With

Sometime when lam in the mobd I will tell 
you one chapter of my life; .it may help you.” 
He thanked hor cordially.

The purple light of evening began to crime 
on,- still he lingered. “ Tell me,” he said, “how 
a man can best learn Ills true relation to life, 
and find his better self?”

“ Only ns ho has interior freedom, and decis-1 
ion tiiat lie Can bo himself; and it js only as he 
can be himself that, ho can b'e anything—any-] 
thing that is real.J It is only in this that a irian 
can have a consciousness of truth that is 
'properly his own; and if he has not this,' life 
must bq made up of cohoes, doubts, falsehoods 
.and illusions.”, |

“How true!” '
. “What a man is in hls distinctive individ
uality, that ho ought to know first pf all, and 
.then Jie may learn as to what he can do and 
what ho can affirm- Once knowing his individ
uality and his distinctive faculties, ho must bo 
true to them; for it is by this fidelity alone 
that ho is simple, determinate; confident, ahd 
honest. It is by such fidelity that ho can Joarn 
wisely, do effectively, and affirm positively; 
that like sacre'd men of old ho can say, ,‘ I 
speak that I do know and testify that I liave 
soon.’ These truths I have road somewhere, 
and repeated so often that thoy aro a part of 
myself." . ■ ,.

thelr melody. Soft green mouses covered the 
fqpks;' a rippling brook sang a woodland song; 
the harmony was perfect. Afar in-the meadows 
cows wore grazing. In. the distance a moun

tain towered to the skies, arouml'whose top a 
purple mist gathered,-while at its btfse ilowed 
a silvery-stream of watqr. Alfaroiirid spoke of 
the Father’s love arid care. It was an hour 
for receptive thought. Something undefined 
passed into the brain of Mr. Vaughn; it was 
intangible, seemingly unreal, still a thought.

“Shall wo go homo?” ho asked, in a voice so 
unlike his own hls friend started.

•Whistling to the dogs, yho in their way had 
greatly enjoyed tho hour and • the place, thoy 
left tlie grove and; retraced tholr walk over a 
pleasant road hedged with vflld roses.
.The moment Mr. [Vaughn reached his'homo 

ho quickly sought Miss Maynard, and asked 
hor todoari him tho likeness of her lost lover— 

1 the drily one of him in existence. Sho had just 
1 returned from a visit to a sick child, ond to him 

never looked fluor than at that moment, when 
sho handed him the velvet case which hold the 

' one face in all this jvorld' to her. Be hade lier

■ 'Z
J' ?;.|Uim

“ (Mvojus Throb more hours," Improrcd Mr; 
-Vaughn. " tyhal’ fools!!’ thoiifllft tho doctor; 
but with strong decision and Imperatively, Mr. 
Vdugmireiterated filarequ^^ • \
r-“Just thfoc hours; not brio -second more?’ 
Thb doctor acceded to hls wish; he loft, and tho 
mon resumed their silent wretch, . . .

To write the sad nows of hls - death scorned 
now to bo tho duty of Mr. Vaughn; still ho felt 
Apt to do so. '

. “Walt," said Mr; Barton, and ho caught at. 
tlio worfls like a drowning irian. ‘‘Thore is 
just a thread af hope,” said tho former.

Thon ri tomb-llko silence camo over them. Still 
and donth-liko lay the form before the watch- '• 
ers.' Whither had the soul gone? Whither?, 
'"...■- [Concluded in our ngti tafa ■«'.. .

H imm torjesp^^^
O.rcgo,n. .

TIQB.I'LAND. — Major C. Newell writes: 
“The .bright light of Spiritualism is making 
headway through the'dark fogs of orthodoxy 
in this State. Three good societies are at work 
in this city: Mrs. Wheeler's fleeting ih East 
Portland, Colonel Reed’s Progressive Spirit
ualists in Central Holl and tho First Spiritual 
Society in G; A. R., Dall. Public and private 
circles are held nearly every night in the week. 
T he First Spiritual Society collects ton cents at 
the door of all who do not buy monthly tick-' 
etq, Tlie plan is a good ono. 'People wlio stay 
away on that account are those who are al
ways expecting to got something for nothing.

Tlie local press here, as in all other places, is 
beginning to recognize Spiritualism as a power 
among'men, and rd treat it and its adherents 
with more courtesy than formerly. One of 
our papers, giving an account of a meeting in 
G. A. K. Hall, said ‘an audience of near fotir 
hundred people, filled the hall to the limit of 
its seating capacity.''Sofar as appearance goes 
the audience resembled an ordinary church 
gathering, and young and old were very atten
tive, and seemingly deeply interested in tho 
proceedings.- -Mrs. .Cornelius gave a number of 
tests describing departed ones, which appeared 
to her to be hovering around certain people 
present. Of ten who were asked if they recog
nized departed friends in descriptions given, 
nine answered in the affirmative. Mrs. Brown 
gave similar tests to those'given by Mrs. Cor
nelius, with about equal success, and gave a re
markable exhibition of Independent slate-writ-, 
ing. A message was received by a Dr. Taylor, 
from a departed sister named Ellen, whom he, 
recognized with sobs, and whose name, ho saUf; 
lie had never mentioned in the State or Oregon. 
A committee of skeptics on tho platform ad
mitted it was a physical impossibility for Mrs. 
Brown .to have written on tho slate. - This 
manifestation brought tlio meeting to ri close, 
and tho audience slowly .dispersed) discussing 
the merits-of Spiritualism and the tests pre
sented.’

Mrs. Fannie Brown, the lady mentioned 
above, icfmaking many converts from tlie best ■ 
class of people in the city. Her testa,are very 
convincing. Her powers extend to seeing, 
hearing, and slate-writing between closed 
slates. Should she visit the Eastern States, 
tlio Spiritualists will find her to bo a medium 
they, can rely upon. Mediums who contem
plate a visit to this coast this summed will dp 
well to write me before coming.” ' ,

Rlassnchnsctta. "*■ ;
BOSTON.—A. S. Hayward writes: “I learn 

from a creditable.individual that the late Mar
cus Gilmaq, of Iflontpolior, Vt., camo to his 
widow by and through tlie mediumship of inde
pendent slate-writing, in an unmistakable man
ner, the medium being Mrs. Jenpip Lord-Webb. 
The facte are related as follows: Mrs. Gilman 
called upori Mrs. Lbrd-WebbAo see if she could 
hear from her. spirit-husband, but'the medium 
did not think the conditions suitable for a sc
once, and suggested that she como some other 
time: but while talking about a suitable time 
Mrs. Webb was influenced, and asked Mrs. Gil
man to sit at!-the table, which. she flid. The 
name of herhusbami, also that of Judge Bald
win, a particular friend of Mr. Gilman, were 
written on tho slate. Mrs. Gilman could not 
read the communication, her sight being im
paired. and Mrs. Webb was nearly blind, there
fore they found it difficult to decipher what 
was written, and while, talking Mrs. Webb’s 
vision was opened, and she - read the names 
upon the Mato, which was highly satisfactory, 
as Mrs. Webb did not know Mrs. Gilman, and 
there Vere no names written on pellets, as I 
understand. Here Js a case where Mrs. Gil
man went to a medium who did not know.her. 
lind-riepirit wrote thb names of her husband 
and an intimate friend of his in spiqit-spheres. 
If. it was not the spirit represented, whence 
came tlie intelligence ? . A problem for tlio-Pey^ 
chipal Research Society to solve.-: Mr. Gilman 
was well known as, a business man in Vermont 

. and Massachusetts, ahd at one time Ilf Chicago, 
’Ill. I had. not learned that the man had 
changed spheres of life when this was narrated 
to mo by tub individual in question.”

LYNN.—Tlie 'Secretary of the First Pro- 
.'gressive Spiritualist Society writes; “Miss 
Jennie B. Hagan lectured for us in Exchange 

-Hall the last trio Sundays hi February, Sun
day, March 3d, Mrs'. J. F. Dillingham, the well- 
known test medium, and her‘ sister, Mrs. Norr 
Dowd, ejjcellent in character readings, occu
pied our platform. In tho evening Mrs. M-A. 
ChaSe; of Swampscott, gave a short address, 
which was . yery satisfactory to all, and Dr. 
Orne, Of this city, answered questions from tho 
audience. 'Wednesday, evening, March Gth, 
Mrs? Ada Foye, of Caufbi'nim attracted ri i-al-go 
audience, and Sunday, March. 10th, Eben Cobb, 
of Boston, addreBBed us. ”

Michigan.
GAYLORD.— Mrs. A. M. Hilton writes: 

“Mrs. Amidon,‘thq test medium, of lliclifiold 
Centro, Mich., Imp just ended a three weeks’ visit 
in,Gaylord. During her stay’sjie gave over one- 
hundred sittings. All -\vere ^satisfactorily re- 

feqived, and made a deep impression-on tlie minds 
mfxlie people. She is, indeed, a wonderful medi- 
Am. Sim reviewed tho past events of different 
lives With-suchaccuracy as.toconvince tiro mopt 
skeptical of tho wonderful power sho possesses, 
and that spirits return. Possessed of a kind, 
loving and.unselfish nature, slie leaver behind 
her many friends and not a .few converts to 
Spiritualism. , ' , , . . .

The parlor lectures given at Mr. O. H. Car
penter s, assisted by tho fine inspirational, song
stress’, Minnie Carpenter, drew.largoly from Uro 
congregations of ouy different cnurchbs, her 
audibnees often exceeding in-number thb at
tendance of all the'churches combined. Mrs. 
Amldciu. fa qousidered by all who know her’to 
•bo the finest test medium in the Stiito of Michi
gan.” ' . ,. •

Mr. Barton (thp clergyman) decided, to first 
see him alone, arid prepare the way, leaving his 
.companions at a hotel not-far distant.

“Ah, Mon Dieul” exclaimed the Mystical. 
“ Have I riot felt some one coming? Aro you . 
alone-? ” ■ ,, ’■ . .

“Quite, and very glad to ho With you.” )
“ No, not alone. Some bne is with yOu or' 

linked to you in a yery- subtle Way. Am I not 
right? ” ., . ’ '' - ■ ■

“Right, friend; but I have come to sbe you 
alone now for—for a purpose. Try, my fi-ienef, ' 
and see if you cannot remember something of 
your childhood, your.homc, dr your mother.”

The man put his hand to His brow, and 
seemed lost in thought. '..;'.

VMpthdr—home—childhood!” . .7, ;
. “ No, no!" ho Said,.“ I told You many times I 
come from the waves. They sung to me ; they 
cradled mo;..tho ocean is my .mother—the— 
the---- "’ ’

Ilere.ho seemed lost. At tlio advice of his 
visitor he reclined-upon a lounge, and soon 
parsed into a deep sleep; during which tho 
clergyman sent (i-.messenger for :hi&-compan
ions. Hour after hour'passed, and yet he 
slumbered. The sleep was calm; the jriils'A 
normal; the,'breathing deep and quiet. ' \

•'’Something Will come Of it,’’ Haid Mr..liar- 
ton, “for physlclgns have told mo his great 
Want has ever been a sufficiency of sleep.” ,.

Thpy sat silent till the-hour of three in the. 
morning, when lie awoke, calm and refreshed 
ns a child from a healthy slumber. Mr. Barton 
introduced his friends. To his/surprise ho 
commenced a brilliant conversation with thorn 
which lasted over in hour. Ho seemed to take 
no notice of the hour, or the fact tiiat those ho 
conversed with were strangers,there without 
any-particular object. ' ' -I

Mr. Vaughn then inquired if ho ever kpcwm 
young lady by the name of Muynanl, Afargarot 
Maynard? • .

“CertainlyT do,” ho answered, Without any. 
trace of excitement.. “She is my affianced." 
. The gentlemen cxchangcd’glancesofpleasura-
bio surprise. Thoy almost fohrod to say another', 
word, but relying on liis intuitions, Mr.- Vaughn, 
cojitinuod his Interrogations,'till he drew from 
him all his past, except tiiat of tho- period 
passed on tlie water and in the Asylum. " '" 

LlnwoOdwasnroused: “I shall go immediately 
to Margaret,” ho said, then Boomed lost. Again 
ho placed Ills hand on h Is bro w; into his far-sbo- 
lngoy.es there leaped a ifahtthat had been absent 
for years. He conversed' for several hours upon 
varied aiuTintorcBtlng topics, when suddenly ho 
felt back and was silent. \ To'the lookers-on ft 
scorned tho silver cord of life had boon loosed, 
its golden" bowl broken-, rind.death ' had en
sued. Allthrougfi tho next day and the night 
which fqllowed thoy watched at. his side, but 
no signs of life wore visible. -

“Tho bpdy must be consigned to the tonib," 
said thophysician.,' > _;',. . -A

- New Torlr/
UTICA.—A correspondent writes: ’“ The.Ob- 

sc'rp.er gives a pleasant adcoulitjof thq exercises 
lield on tlio 87th anniversary of tho birthday 
of Mrs) Louis Rexford, at the residence of lier 
daughter, Mrs. II. E. Dean, at Adams, Mass. 
Mrs-Rexford, is a remarkable woman, retaining 
lier mental faculties In a.wonderful degree.. 
Sho IB a.pronounced Spiritualist, and enjoys 
communing witlrldved ones gone before—also 
perusing the Banned or Light: and is hoppy 
in contemplating tho future, with which, as re
vealed by the Spiritual Philosophy, she feels 
fully satisfied.” .';•... -;- ■ ’

/ Iowa.
CLAY.—J:-Rqinliard Alter writes: “I would 

like to correspond with parties having a South
ern home in view, with tho. idea! of building up 
a Society bf Spiritualists—not to the exclusion 
of othqrss however. I liave valuable informa
tion for such, with no pecuniary interest in 
view.”

All men nro not homeless,'but some men aro homo 
'Teas than others.—^/io ir^i.

would.it
lngoy.es
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- ,’ : ' • Andquorittodes,Untillowr&.nvowordpow, ' ' .
. Th»t, on the stretched Torojlnger-of »ll (Imo,-. . • 

. .HpM^lofofnTer," . • . ■ ' <

~4nM>nrj>ri(^^
-’■' .Ago aliould fly concoutic, cover Jn retreat, 
. •, ' Delects of jiitlgfrianisand tho Will oubduo;

Walk thoughtful op tlio aolcmn, silent Bliojoa
- . . Ot that vast ocean It must sail Sd soon. ■'

• —[Young.
.•* ■ ' ’ . - dr • •

Tho trull men of ielsuro-they that work to obtain

• •• ' ' \ »
Fast beside theijo trickled softly down
' A gentle stream, whoso miinn’rlng wave did play 
■Amongst the puny stones, and made a sound

~ ’ To lull him soft asleep that by It lay. .
. ■ , . —[Spenser.'
■' 'I*

What commonly hinders us from shewing tho re- 
'■, cesses of our heart to our friends Is not tho distrust 

wo have of them, but tliat we have of ourselves.
, ’ .’ -r—

’T Is better to bo lowly born,
, And, range with humble livers in content,

Than to bo perk’d up iff a gilstrlng grief 
And wear a golden sorrow.’ ,

; -> 1 -[Shakspeare.

-The sentiment ot Justice Is,! so natural, so univer
sally felt by mankind, that It seems tome to bo inde
pendent olall law, of all party, all religion., As tho 
law of gravitation, so tho fundamental moral law acts 
with equal force on alfuutlons.—Folfalre,

- . Tho land of song within thee Iles, 

Watered by living springs; .
The lids of fancy’s sleepless eyes , '
Are gates unto that Paradise; '

» Holy thougjits like stars arise,
. Its clouds aro angels’ wings.
Look then Into thlnb heart and wrltels

Yes, Info life's, deqp stream!
All form's of sorrow and delight, • 
All solemn voices of-the night 
Tliat can soothe thee or affright, • 

He these henceforth thy theme.
' . • —[Longfellow.

'Original teg.',
The Spiritual Facts of the Ages.

A Series by Br. F- L. II. Willis. -

NO. IV—ANCIENT EGYPT (CONTINUED).

‘ The history of Joseph in Egypt is familiar to 
every one. He interpreted tlie dreams of Pha
raoh, aijd was promoted to the highest position 
in the government unde? the king. He was 
familiar with the art of divination. See the 
fifteenth verso of the forty-fourth chapter of 

’Genesis:- “Wot ye'not^' said Joseph, “that 
suqh a mon as I can certainly divine?” This 
is provep also by the cup which was placed in 
tlie sack of Benjamin, the cup being, like the 
staff or rod, ono of the necessary implements 
in those days for wOrider-working. -And where
in were they any nobler, any sublimer than 
tho despised rapping, moving table, or the dial 
of to-day, whicli are used for tho self-same, pur
pose, namely, tlie obtaining of spirit manifest
ations? .

Moses and Aaron,, those grand old mediums 
of centuries gone,-obtained their.spirit com- 

. mnnications by means of the magnetic rod, or 
staff, representations of. which are found carved 
on those old Egyptian monuments in thirhands 

■ of their.priests.- The mediums pf tp-day.make" 
use of tables and dials and pencils aqd slates. 
The former are pronounced divine, the latter 
devilish; tlie former .-miraculous, the' latter 
electricity and sleight-of-hand. We confess 
ourself utterly unable; to detect the dlstinc-" 
tion, and we have n^ver yet board of a man 
who was wise enough to prove tliat a distinc
tion existed.

. When Moses was brought before Pharaoh to 
test his powers, .tlie order of priests that were 

- accustomed to the performance of miracles 
were brought against him. It will be remem
bered that certain priests wore set apart for 
certain studies, and ono order was able to call 
birds from the air. Tliis order of priests tested 
tlieir power against the power of Moses. When 
Moses, that Spiritualist and medium, born of a 

r Hebrew slave, mother, educated an Egyptian 
priest, felt the degrading bondage of his peo^ 
pie, the desire for their freedom became the 
one ruling passion of his heart. His inner con- 
'sciousncss paid, “Thon art the man to lead 
them forth,” on^ 'he. called thqt the voice of 

. ; God speaking to him. Having learned, all the 
•_ wonders of Egyptian art and science, educated 

by bis royal benefactress into the sacred priest
hood, he Imparted his knowledge to Aaron, bis 

- brother, and.then determined to appeal to the 
fear arid credulity of liis people? led also by the' 
spiritual power of his life.

They first tried tlie magic of their divining 
rods, which, as we have said, were made of 
magnetized iron, arid used by all of the Egyp
tian priests..'Ibis'wprthyof .bote that in this 
trial.of skill-botween Moses-aud'the Egyptian 

./priests, it is Aarpn in every instance who casts 
doWn' tlio .‘rod and works tho wonder. -Each 

■ . special* wonder was cprefticpd with- the com
mand : “ And the Lord .spake unto Moses, fay 
unto Aaron) take tlyr rod,(’-etc.; proving clearly 

' ’ and beautifully,ijie same diversity-of gifts that 
wo find ninning down througli all the ages to 

. . • tho.,present “day, and.of which St. 'Paul said :
“Now there are,diversities pf jgift-s. For. to ono 
is given tlie gift ofehialihg, to another Working 

_ taiiraoles/tb another prophecy, to another dis- 
’ " corning spirits.” ■' ‘J, . ' .

Aaron possessed Hie gift (that enabled him'to 
- wol-k miracles, or-iu other words to perform 

’ physical manifestations, whilp. Moses was tlio 
■ ..impressionni and seping medium who hdard.tho

tho prize, tho prtzo of liberty for tlieir race, by 
tholrgrcntcr'woWprH. ' S

It wm.Ritch' manifestations -ns these that 
Dgypt In Uto days of Moses cherished as hot 
most Anorod Anti .holy rites, and . esteemed as 
proofs of roliglouspowcr, as assurances of hoav- 
on’s favor aiid gutdnnco. , " / ' ■• ■

In the days of Homer Egypt was the.father
land of solonco^nd ho traveled thither for Jn- 
ttriWtloii. In the. Iliad ho makes Ills wonder
workers all Egyptians. /Pythagoras, as tro have 
scoh, spent twentyrtwo years In Egypt learning 
the sacred sciences and customs' Herodotus 
also gives ’ an account of•>the healing power of 
the priesthood. Strabo says, in his account of 
Moses, that "it 1^ cosy to receive prophetic 
dreams from the divinity in the'temple,” thus 
showing that tlieir. temples wore infused with 
magnetic life. They frequentl/had largo Lode
stones placed Jn prominent parts of the temple; 
and the magnet was common. ' "

Everything of this kind was done to heighten 
the conditions 'and produce an atmosphere 
througli which the denizens of a higher-world 
could more readily comnlfinicate. Strabo also 
says that Aaron, being-inclined to idolatry,'had 
no good visions' like Moses, though he liad great 
magnetic power. ■ • ,

Coming down to the Christian age, we learn 
■that Vespasian, Emperor of Rome, visited Alex
andria, and that the Egyptians came ta him to 
be healed. Vespasian laughed, and then was 
angry.; but by the entreaty of a blind man, who 
said lie was told by God that Vespasian couftl 
cure him, he at length touched the blind eyes' 
with spittle, and.thoy saw- ■ J

We find that mostNST the' distinguished men 
of Greece and Romo went to Egypt for instruc
tion.. Thore is a tradition that Jehus wont to 
Egypt ami studied carefiBly tho spiritual laws 
so wonderfully, developed there. The Essjm’- 
ahs, who wbre the true-Spiritualists of tlie days’ 
just preceding tho Christian Ern, believing in 
tho spirit, and its revelations and power, had a 
largo representative body in Egypt, for already 
the nation,had accepted faith in spiritual mani
festations, and engrafted it upon the national 
life.
lThe secret of tho musical sounds emitted by 
the famous statue, of Memnon at sunrise has 
never yet transpired. All ancient authors at
test tho fact that it continued to breathe forth' 
mystic music from‘its lips of stone after Cam- 
byses had it opened to see if it were not pro
duced by concealed'machinery.

Thus in a cursory and most unsatisfactory 
manner wo have shown how natural to this old 
and famous nation were spiritual revelations 
and spiritual culture. Jhe proud glory of 
Egypt has vanished, and we know only by her 
majestic ruins what a nation site was; but in 
het records we liave undying testimony. There 
the Sphynx, with its serene eyes and calm-pos
ture, tells us how ages ago man .strove to solve 
the mystery that unites soul and body.^Jie 
spiritual and the natural. -Thore stand .the 
sculptured priests magnetizing the sick, ever 
in tho same unchanging attitude, as if to re
peat: "Our principles are true and unvary
ing.” There, too, we find the carved magnetic 
rod that smote waters arid turned them to 
blood, and called birds from the air; ami within 
air the mystery amt-wonder of those sculptured 
tombs there Res the beautiful truth of the lovo 
of the Infinite, shown in all ages and to all 
people, declared througli sage and prophet, 
through seers and holy men .without number, 
and uttered with never-ceasing voice unto 
each human soul. ’ ,

Oh! wondrous law of spiritual sympathy 1 As 
we learn of its vital operations through all tlio 
ages, binding the material to tho spiritual with 
the strongest- of bonds, making certain and 
constant the ministrations of tlie one to the 
other, .shall we not feel our whole being quick
ened and kindled into spiritual activity?

India and Egypt have given us thoir testi
mony. Even from blocks of cold stone have 
they declared to us the ope simple but sublime 
law revealing the spiritual nature of man; and 
his copneotior? through that nature witli a 
spirit-world that to reveal -itself waits only 
-for tho^e conditions that are necessary, and in 
Jiarmony with the laws of spirit.

How glorious seems the march of ages in tho

tribute* to till* iiunjhcr tho eieaiest and tnoit drn- 
m/itld proseritution of thri courac uf events,which 1«<( 
tip to Burgoyne's surrender, In Uio* Hovoliitlotmry 
W/if, that litis yet fallen under our nntlcotJt la titled 
J'Ticonderoga. Bbnnlnftton and Orliknnyj” Jolih 
l|rcctileaf Wliltflor has a,powerful, though brief, 
poem op " 1110 Christmas of iMBj'.nndiE, Wilson alio 
contrlbiitbs pbclry. Those, with other articles'and 
reviews not named, and. the departments, nuifco up a 
valuable.dumber.- Houghton, Mifflin & Co., Bolton, 
publishers. ? w,

Bt, Nicholas.—JocJ Chandler Harris commences a 
new-and attractive story, "Daddy Jake, the Iluna- 
way)" Illustrated by Kemble.’ H. IL Boycscn fur
nishes "A Lappish Fairy Talo, Tho. Sun’s Sisters,” 
full of surprises and wonderment for Its readers. 
"Storm-Bound Sparrows” Is the title of a pleasing 
Story by W. L. Frazer, In.which a good word for tho 
birds of winter and lesson'tor tho young'arc happily 
blended; nnd in "Sweet'Memories” the Intelligence 
and power of recollection In Bn elephant are Illustrat
ed by a fact. " Down Hill wltli a Vengeance,” a Sibe
rian adventure'; "He Wrote to/the Rats,” “Washing- 
ton as an Athlete,’.' " When tho Brigade Camo In," a 
story of tho Hudson Bay Co.’s section, art presented, 
together with several po^ras ahd other choice reading. 
New . York: The Century Co. . . ; ''

The FoLi&for March starts oft with a full-page 
frontispiece of Mrs', Potter; much matter of Interest to 
musician^ Is to be found In tlio letter-press, and somo 
twenty four pages, are devoted to musical comhosl. 
Hons, vocal and Instrumental. White, Smith & Co., 
publishers, 538 Washington street, Boston.

Wo have also received from the same firm tlio fol
lowing new music: Instrumental, ”Elite Newport," 
bv James L. Ross, arranged by. Leo A.. Kline; “ Polka 
do la Relne,” Raff; “Gavotte” and “ Lancers Quad
rille,” (arranged by Eben H, Bailey,) from the new 
opera of “Said Pasha,” by Richard Stahl. . Vocal: 
“ Daphne's Cheeks," words by Walter; Bcsant, music 

.by J. B. Campbell; also the Leading Gems in "Bald
Pasha,” (Stahl.) •.

. ' Passed to Spirit-Life,
. From Middlefield, O.; John Morse, aged 63 years.., 
Accepting tho truth, of Spiritualism in Its early flays, It 

bccamo'lUs stay and support, and since the departure to tlio 
landot souls of his toyed’ companion about a year ago, his 
hold on life greatly Weakened. For feur months Ills suffer-’ 
Ings ot body were Intense, but tho presence and ministra
tions of the loved ones " over there "helped him to bear all 
with romurkabUrpatlouco, rejoicing that each day brought 
tlio end of earth's pilgrimage nearer.

Ho leaves six children, all Iu mature life, and him Spirit
ualists; three liavo preceded him to spirit-life.

Funeral services were held by the writer in the Methodist 
church tn Middlefield March 2d. MyhaL. Paine.

Painetsille, 0. ' . ,
From the residence’ of her daughter, Mrs. 8. J. Warren, 

1011 South 4th street, Springflqhl, III., at 11:49 a.m., Feb. 23d, 
1883, after a long Illness, home with unshaken patience, Mrs. 
Charly Edmands, aged 87 years and 5 months.

Sho was tbo widow of tho lato Charles Edmands, who 
passed away In. Springfield Jan. J2tli, 1888. She was Irani In 
Charlestown, Mass.,In September, 1801. Bholeavea to mourn 
for and miss her pleasant, smiling face aud cheering, wofds, 
scores of-kindred composed of four generations of descend
ants, and many acquaintances. She has met In sptrlt-Ufo 
many near and dear kindred. Tho last tow weeks of her 
cartn-llfo sho was visited by her spirit-daughters, and held 
sweet converse with them; sho Informed her nurse at last 
that ’■ Katie” (her daughter) had como for her. Good spirit 
—Mother Edmands—peace bo thine. J. Q. A. Floyd.

From West Groton,Mass., Fob. 11th, Jalnes Hartwell, aged 
71 years. / * _

Bro.TlIirtwell-wtts long a mqniber of our Association, and 
beloved by all. He was always a zealpus exponent of tho 
truths of Spiritualism, and could ever give cogent reasons 
for tlio hope he cherished. He had been falling for some 
time, but his mind remained clear, and calmly he passed 
" over the river ” to tho land of tho Hereafter.

Wo tender our sympathy to ills companion and children. 
Wc know his guardian care will still lie around them until 
they meet him In the homo above. We shall miss Ills kindly 
greeting In our midst In tho physical, but In spirit we feel ho 
will still be with us and make Ids presence known; and will 
help us In our efforts for the cause of truth.

Ma nv L. Fkench.
Feb."28th, 1883, Mr. Samuel T. Thompson, of Jordan,N.Y., 

In the 74th year of his age.
Mr. Thompson /as born in Boston, Mass., and tor twenty- 

five years was well known as an officer In the New England 
Bank. He was one of tho earliest Abolitionists, mi Intimate 
associate ot Garrison, Phillips, Pierpont and others; was a> 
ways noted fpr his radical views, warm sympathy with the 
needy and oppressed, and earnest helnfuhiesA He was widely 
known as a Spiritualist, having embraced that faith tn the 
early Infancy of the movement—when It cost something to 
be a Spiritualist—anil retained It to the Inst.

Jordan, ,V. E, March Uh, 1883. A. Whitney Cahh.
From South Royalton, Vt— F«K 2&Hi, 188s, Mrs. HidaaliJ. 

.Stone, wife of Bev. Geo. Severance.
Mrs. S. was somewhat known to the public as a contribu

tor to various periodicals. To her death was an entrance 
upon a higher and better life. Com.

{Obituary Notice, not exceeding twenty line, published gra 
luttously. When they exceed that number, twenty cent, for each 
additional line will oe charged. Ten word, on an average matte 
a line. No poetry admitted under thi, heading.)

jight of this philosophy. ‘ It throws a halo of 
glory round tho destiny of thoso old nations of 
the’past, lighting up thoir onco mournful ruins 
with a brilliant splendor, enabling us to trace, 
thereon tho power arid infinity, the immuta
bility and eternity of Law, and tliat no man 
can isolate himself therefrom, and no human 
soul, can by any possibility be divorced from 
this overshadowing grace.

Is it not a glorious belief? How truly it 
brings life and immortality to light. How it 
rolls’away forever the stone, the great stone; 
that had settled so sternly, so coldly and so 
heavily upon many a buried joy, arid how clear
ly we seo in its beautiful light how empty'the 
stony. sop'ulchres are that wo thought filled 
with our heart’s dearest treasures.
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The Orgdn of the Mlsidssippl Valley Association of Spirit

ualists.
NEW THOUGHT is a quarto filled with interesting‘mat
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phases of SpirifhsIIsm and General Reform, and nicely 
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voice of the..spirit, anti in dreams and visions. 
. reppiVcd:'the guidance and dlrectipn of; tho

- Bpifitrcontrollersof his riatibu’s destiny,
, .Aaron-past down liis rod before t’haraoh and. 

, \hapeople, and it became.a serpent. But the 
.magicians of tlio king liad thoir divining rods 

>• 'wiQi tliem, and past them down,-ana they too 
became serpents. Thon. Aaron used" his rod,’1’ 

•and the; w'gtors of tlio rivor-bcCAmo' blood, and 
tho anagioians of Egypt did tho same, Wltli the 

. A^ same'result. If wo account for the wonders of 
•' tho.ina'gioians as being psychological or bioiog- 
' leal, wb mustalsoaccount forwondorsof Moses 

ahd Aaron in the same way. Thon. Aaron 
,brought up 'frogs, and tho magicians did tho 
pamo. Thus far Moses and Aaron in this novel 

♦' ' and oxciting contest had obtained- no adyain 
.,. ' Cage oyer tho Egyptian priests. But when a 

' manifestation was produced; tho law or condi
tion of which tlio Egyptian priests did riot fin, 

. dorstand, tlien tliey failed to perform the feat
But,the tost did not seem to affoot Pharaoh's 

. heart, just as many wonderful, tests of to-day 
■’ ' soon! to make no impression on tho hardened 

. hearts to which they are addressed. . So others 
wore tried, until at last Moses and Aaron won'

j!’ , Diarch Magazines.
Tub Century.—George Kennan departs from tho 

regular routln6‘of ills narrative with an account of his 
visit to "Tho Grind Lama of tho Trans-Baikal,” thJ 
ruling power of a corrupted form of tlio Buddhistic rtf 
llglon called Lamaism, localized arid embodied In the 
peculiar monastic - temples known to the, Russians as 
"tiatsans,” or liiniaseries. Seventeen illustrations. 
Tho Lincoln history tfeats bf “The Edict of Freedom,’’ 
facsimiles being given of the piaiiuscript copy of tho 
Emancipation tl’roclaniatlon. Charles de Kay con
tinues his “Christlau Ireland,” and/Gcorgo W. Cable 
"Strange,True Stories.” Mary-Hallock Foote con
tributes tho first portion of .a riseudo-roriianco of tlio 
Far West, entitled,'“Tho Lint Assembly Ball," and 
H. 8. Edwards " ThoJtlyalGouls," a storycbmpleto Jn 
this number. Subjects of much iiite/est aro dealt with 

sin “Tho .Use of Oil to Still tlio Waves," by Lieut. 
Beolilcr, IL 8. N., and “Sofiiethink Electricity is 
Doing," by Charles tiarnard. In addition to the above 
ii variety of proso articles, Several fine poems, tho 
usual Departments, and'an excellent display of en
gravings are given. 'New York: Tho Century Com
pany. Bostont'Diimrell $» Upham, 283 Washington 
Btreef. ' , . -. .
.Wide AwAKiLr-Tho value and faithfulness of dogs, 

aud^tho Appreciation of them entertained by Byrpn, 
Tennyson, Horace' Walpole,- Mathew Arnold, Victor 
Hugo, Charles Dickens’, and other leading, and gener
ous minds, aro recorded In a'finely Illustrated article, 
“Pets 111 Literary Life." "David Vnno.unil David 
Crane " reach tho eighteenth chapter of their adven
tures, recorded by J. T. Trowbridge; and “How Nat' 
Wont- to tho inauguration " reports a boy’s trials and

• troubles In order to accomplish his purpose. This 
numbed is of remarkable excellence In Its Illustrations 
and reading matter. Boston: D. Lothrop&Co.

Tit^-Atlantic has much to recommend., it to 
tlio goading public tho current month. Amonjj Its 
choicest articles may to mentioned Hope Norton's, 
on "/Tho Keiths;” Frank Gaylord-Cook’s, entitled, 
riBotnc Colonial Lawyers and their Work;’.’ ‘‘Personal 
Reihlnlscohco^ of. Wm.' H. Howard)” by" Samuel-J. 
Barrows;'" Tho Isthmus Canal and Our Government,” 
by StUart FfWeld (faking ground hot exactly of tho 

JMlinroo doctrlno stamp); tho serials of. Messrs. 
James arid Hardy (which ate Interestingly contin
ued). Prof. Jolin F16ko, of Harvard University, con-

Spiritualist Meetings.
A Lil ANY, N. Y.—First Spiritual Society meets In Van 

Vechton Hall. 119 State street (first floor), every Sunday at 
10^ A.Mrand 8 p.m. Admission free. The Ladles’Aid meets 
same place every Friday at 3 p. m. ; supper served at 6 p. k. 
J. D. Chism, Jr., Secretary.

, BRII>GEPOHT, CONN^Tho Spiritualist Union. 
Isaac F. Moore, Secretary.

CHICAGO, ILL.—The Spiritualist Mediums' Society 
meets in Avenue Hall, 159 23d street, every Sunday, at 2£( 
p. M. Investigators are cordially invited. E. Jones, Pres.

CHATTANOOG A,TJ5NN.—Meetingsaro hold reg
ularly at Market-street Hall. Dr. George A. Fuller, speaker.

BEN VER, COL.—Sunday meetings are held regularly 
by tho College of Spiritual Philosophy. P. A. Simmons, 
President; Dr. Dean Clarke, regular speaker.

EAST PORTLAND, ORE.—Meetings are held by 
tho Spiritualist Society at Buckmap Block Hall, comer 4th 
and G streets,.each Sunday at 3 o’clock. Miss Welda Buck
man, Secretary.

MONTREAL, CAN AD A.—Meetings are held at tho 
hall of tho A. I. S., 2369 Catherine street. R. 11. Kneeshaw, 
speaker.

NEWBVRYPOR’i’, MASd.-Meetlngs are hel' 
every Sunday nt Fraternity Hail.

NEW HAVEN, CT.-First Spiritualist Society: hall 
148 Orange street. Df.Geo. Barrett, President; Jessie Schoup- 
flin, Secretary;

NEWARK. N.J.-Meetings will be'held every Sun
day evening nt No. 139 Congress street, commencing at 7 
o'clock. Mrs. II. Q. Dorn, Secretary.

PEORIA, ILL.—At Union Hail, 430 Main street. Ser
vices each Sunday evening by Mrs, M. T. Allen, Inspirational 
trance speaker. Boats free. To commence promptly nt 7 ^.

PORTLAND, ORE.—Two Societies hold regular ser
vices: Colonel Rood’s Progressive Spiritualists' In Central 
Hall; tlio Flrst'Hplrltual Society in Q. A. R. Hall. Major C. 
Newell can bo addressed for particulars.

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.^Tho First Society 
of Spiritualists holds services every Sunday in tho Court of 
Appeals Room, Town Hall, at 10M a. M; and 7X p. m. All 
are welcome. W. B. Mills, President; E. J. Iluling, Clerk.

ST. AUGUSTINE, FI.A.-TI10 First Spiritualistic 
Society holds meetings on Bunday at 3K and7H B.M„atWIt- 
sell’s Hall, Spanish street. - , •
. HT. LOVIS, MO.—Meetings Tiro held Bundays, 3 p. m., 

*by First Spiritual Association, nt Brant’s Hall. 9th and Frank
lin Avenue. Samuel Pcnberthy (at Hotel WestoranK Sec
retary. . i

ST.’PAVL, MINN.-Tlm Ramscy'Cb. Association of 
Spiritualists and Liberals holds regular meetings at tho 
Chapel. Wancotu street, between 8th nnd 9th streets. I Mrs. 
Laura A. Grant, Secretary. I

TOPEKA. KAN1. —Sunday meetings aro regularly 
hold In Music Iinll. F. P. Baker, Conductor.

WORCESTER. MASS*—Meetings hold every Bun
day (except In JMIv, August nnd September) at 2 and 7 r- m. 

.In Continental Han, corner Main and Foster streets. I
WATERTOWN, N.Y.-Sunday meetings are regu

larly held by tho First Progressive Spiritual Society,. Katie 
N. Mattlion^Bccrotary, No. 8 Pearl street

The Order of Creatioh, 
A Discussion Between. Gladstone, Huxley, NUllor, Linton 
and RiSvIllo, on tho Conflict between Genesis and Geology.
Contents:' I..Dawn of Creation mid of Worship, by Hon. 

W. E. Gladstone; 2. Tho Interpreters of Genesis and the in- 
tornretera ot Nature, by I’rof. T. H. Huxley; J.’Postscript 

'to Solar Myths, by Prof. Max Muller: 4. Proem to Genesis: 
APleu fora Fair Trial, by Hon. W. E, Gladstone; S. Dawn 
of Creation, An Answer toMr. Gladstone, by Albert Rrivlllo, 
D. D.; 0. Mr. Gladstone and Genesis, by Prof.T, II. Huxley; 
7. A Protest, and a-Ploa, bk'Mra E. Lynn Linton. .

■ Cloth,TwcvnUt paper,Mcents.
For sale by PQLBY& RICH- ' ■ ' '

A Protest Against the Medical Bill,
Consisting oDTostlinbny, Facts and Arguments for Equal 
Rights In Medical Freedom. ’
.Single copies, 3 cents; W copies, Sl.M; 100 coplOs, B2.00;

postage freo. .. ’s" J'
For sate hy COLD YA RICH. '..'.■-, . . , ,

The Sower.
A SEMI-MONTHLY JOURNAL.
A N advocate of the equal right* of Man and Woman, de 

/A mainline lust lee for The Mttcr: that slip mav receive equal wages with man when fine nenonns tlie same work. 
Its alm is the enlightenment of the human family through 
educated mediumship, and it seeks to develop sensitives to 
All positions in public mediumship. It will avoid the fraud
ulent and defend the genuine every time. Subscription $1.00 
per annum.

Send for Pamphlet “ How to Become a Medium in Your 
Own Hoine,”aLsoa Sealed Letter deslgnatlngall your phases 
of mediumship, and asanjpie copy of “ THE SOWER.” 
Price only 15 cents.

Address JAIMES A. HLISS,
Editor “ The ^ower,” Elmwood Pluec. Ohio.

_O5____________________eowtf_____________________

The Better Way.
A LARGE Forty-Elght Column Journal, published at Cin

cinnati, O., every Saturday, at $2.60 per yeai' In advance. 
(Lately improved.) Tills is ono of the larucst, most vigor

ous and eclectic Spiritualist publications in the world. It 
has attained a large circulation in the United States, and re
joices in patrons in all countries where liberal thought seeks 
a foothold. It is fresh-, sparkling, argumentative and pro
gressive.

Subscription—Per Year, $2.00. Four Months, $1.00.
Advertising Rates are reasonable, and will be furnished 

on application. Specimen copies FREE to any part of the 
world. THE WAY PUBLISHING CO., Cincinnati, O.
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Banner of Light,
MAY OBTAIN FOB TUEMBELVhA All!) FRIENDS THE 

FOLLOWING PREMIUMS DY* COMPLYING WITH
THE TERMS ABOVE MENTIONED. , ‘ •

A dUofce of TWO.of either of the following fitted

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
will bo given for one yehr** subscription, or one of them 
for a *lx month!* subscription:

MB« X/UTIIER .COLBY, Editor of the Danner 
of Light| MA. ISAAC IL RICH, Buafne**

Manngertor MRS. M. T. SIIELIlAMER-
LONGLEY, Medium for the Banner 

of Light Public Free Circle*. .
Tliesc Photographs are all from recent sittings, and are 

finely executed by one of the best photographers 4u' lids ' 
city. , -

Price for additional Phbtographs^lf desired, 35 cents c$ch.

Or & copy of either of the following Book* t

Witchcraft of JTew England Explained by
. 1 Modern Spiritualism. .

By Allen Putnam,^aq„ author ot " Bible Marvel Work
ers, ’ "Natty, a Spirit," ” Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witch
craft and Miracle,”,”Agassiz and Spiritualism,” etc.

CONTENTS: Piun'ACE. References. ExplanatoryNotCr- 
Detlnltlons.. Mather and Galey. Cotton MatubIi. 
RobEKT Galey. Thomas Hutchinson!- C. W; Upham. 
Margaret Jones. Wintbtop”s Account ot her, etc. Ann 
Hibbins. Hutchinson’s Account of Ann, etc. Ann Cole. 
Hutchinson’s Account, etc. Elizabeth Knapp. A Caso 
of Spiritualism, etc.) Morse Family. Physical Manifesta
tions,'etc. Goodwin Family. Hutchinson’s Account, etc. 
Salem Witchcraft. Occurred at Danvers, etc. Tituiia. 
Examination of her, etc. Sarah Good. -Her Examina
tion, etc. Dorcas Good. Bites with Spirit-Teeth, etc. Sa
rah Osborn. Was seen spectrally, etc. Martha Corky. 
Her Character, etc. Giles CorEy. His Heroism, etc. Re
becca Nurse. Was seen os an Apparition, otc. Mary 
Eabty. Her Examination, ptc. Susanna Martin. Her 
Examination, etc. Martha Carrier. Examination, etc. 
George Burroughs. His Susceptibilities and Character, 
otc. Summary. Number executed. Spirits proved to have 
been Enactors of Witchcraft. Thi^onyessorb. The Ac
cusing-Gibls. Ann PUtnam's Confession. TUB Probe, 
cutobs. Witchcraft's Author. The Motive. Local 
and Personal. Methods op Providence. -Also gnA - 
Appendix. . ' n

Spirit Invocations; or, Prayers and Praises
Publicly offered at the Banner of Light Circle-Room Free 

Meetings, by more thaii One Hundred,. Different Spirits, 
of Various Nationalities and Religion?, through the 

vocal oraans of the late Mrs. J. IL Conant. Com
plied by Allen Putnhm, A. M.. author of " Bi

ble Marvel-Workers,” “ Natty, a Spirit,” 
” Spirit Works Real, but not Miracu

lous,” etc., etc., etc.
Mr. Putnam has with skillful hand arranged In thls,vok 

ume, in comprehensive fashion; many living gems of. 
thought, which are clothed in eloquence of diction, and 

1 thrill the prayerful heart With spiritual fervor. From the 
Psoulful petitions scattered through its pages, the doubter of 

Spiritualism's capability to minister to the devotional side 
of man’s nature can draw ample proof that he Is hi error. 
The weary of heart will find, in Its holy breathings for 
strength, sent out to a higher power, rest from the c ares 
that so keenly beset the pilgrim In life’s highway.

Cloth, pp. 256.

A Romance of Caucasian Captivity; or,
* ’ The Federati of Italy.

By G. L. Dltson, M. I). This Is a romance of the must 
exciting character, and full of stirring Incidents. The hed- 
erati were a band or association of Individuals In Sardinia" 
when it was still an independent kingdom, who were pledged 

, to undying hostility tp ultramontanlsm, and therefore were 
। friends^t-a constitutional system.It is skllliuuy cunevitcu n«a voitouuvieu, ita wide v«ui«ty 

of characters affords constant excitement and pleasure, and 
। Its progress among a train of pleasurable Incidents Is almost 

like a poetic vision of the tripping of the rosy hours. It will 
I provoke a favorable comparison with some of the most 

praised romances of the times.'

-A. IVToixtlxly iTcrixrxxoJ., 
Devoted to Spirit Messages.

Fifty Cents per Year. Steelmen Copies free.
DR. H. F. MERRILL, Editor and Publisher, 

N3 BY Sewall Street, Augu• ta, Me.

SPHINX.
ANTI-MATERIALI8TISCHE MONATSSCHRIFT fur dfe 

wissenscbaftllcho Untersucbung der „iuy8tischcil” mid 
..magischen” That«achen, wilt Bcltrfigen von Cart du Prel, 

AIL Rubs. Wallace, dor Profcssoren Barrett mid Coues, inehr- 
erer Brahminen u. 8. w., herausgegeben von Dr. HUbbe- 
Schleiden.

Subscription; $1.75 for six months. 83.60 per annum.
Messrs. COLBY A RICH, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, Mass., 

will receive subscriptions and forward the same to the pub- 
Usher. • i ■ ^ Au21

THE CARRIER DOVE.
An Illustrated Weekly Journal,

DEVOTED to Spirit inillsm and Reform. Edited by MRS.
J. SCHLESINGER. DR. L. SCHLESINGER and MRS. 

J. SCHLESINGER, Publishers. Each number will contain 
tho Portraits and Biographical Sketches of some of the 
Proinlneirt Medium* anti Spiritual Workers. Also Spirit 
Pictures w our-Artlsh Medinins, Lectures, Essays, Poems,’  Spfrit MfsssguB, Editorials, otc. ’ . ,

Ten : fO.Wpor year; singlecopies, 10 cents.
ss all communications to THE CARRIER DOVE,

Ils street, San Francisco, Cal. , F6

1 RIGHTS OF THE PEOPLE. Arguments and Addresses 
In remonstrance thereof, delivered before th.0 Massachu
setts 'Legislative Committee on’Public Health at the State 
House, Boston, February, 1880. by Alfred E. Gilfis, Allen 
Putnam, Edward Hamilton, Richard Holmes. Loring woody, 
'A, 8. Hayjyyd' Joshua ^yc, and Prof. Charles Wesley Em- 
a Price 10cents. , r ’.-’ - . ♦. Por 100 copies MOO. postage free.. - * ,

For Bale by COLBY & RIOIL • ■ <
INSPIRATIONAL ’AND TRANCE SPEA'K- 

- A ING. A paper, read before the Conference of Spiritual. 
TslaTirold In Lawson’s Rooms, 144 Gower street, London, W. 
O;. Eng-., by Mr. J. J. Morse. ■

•ThlsJccturo will bo read with interest, coming, as It doos, 
from the pen of oho of England's gifted mediums, whoTias 
lectured so satisfactorily In the United Styles; v- ..Faper.5 cents, postage 1 cent,' .,-

For sale by COLBY i KWH” .

La Lumiere.
JOURNAL devoted to tlio Interest of Spiritualism in all
. IW aspects. MADAME LEO IE GRANGE, Ed- 
►r^ The ablest writers contribute to its pages.
-terms of Subscription; in advance, per year, $1.20. In re

mitting by mall, a Post-office order on Paris, France, to tho 
order of MADAME LUCIE GRANGE, 75, Boule
vard Montmorency, AutouiL -

PBOPHETES-ET^
BOOK of nftlversa! Interest and Influence'. It contains 
an Historical Relation of Prophecies in Modem Times 

arid Prophetic Spirit Communications. Paper. 12mo, ph. 240. 
Price 60 cents, postage free. For sale by LA LUMIERE, 
Paris, Franco. ,* * Au9

Light on the Way.
GUO. A. FUtUEIt, Editor.
MBS. G- BAVENPOBT FULLER; A.al.tant’

• Editor, r , • -> ., ''

AN EIGHT-PAGE MONTHLY, dovotcU to the dlssomlniV 
tion of Sirtrttual'Knowledge. .Terms, 60 cents por year.

-Specimen copies free. Address GEO. A. FULLER, 
Editor and I*»bll*hcr, Lookout Mountain, Tenn. . Ju5

The Boston Investigator,
THE oMmI reform journal In publication.

Price, Fi.Wn year, ■ j •
. 81.60 for.Blx months, 1 - ■’■. i.

’ 8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your tlrho to subscribe fora live paper, which dis-- 

cusses all sub) aots connected wltli tho happiness ot mankind. 
Address J. P. MENBMM, .

Any person sending $3.50 for one year** sub
scription to the BANNER OF LIGHT will be 
entitled to Ilollyer’s Line and Stipple Steel Plate 
Engraving of theTnte

Henry W. Longfellow in Hie Library
At “Craigie House,” ^Md Cambridge, Mas*.

The plate is 24x32 Inches. The central figure is that of tbo 
Great Poet. He Is seated on the right o> a circular table, 
which Is strew'n with, bls books and writing materials. The 
surroundings are harmonious and. symmetrical.

This beautiful historic work of art is a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for sitting-room, parlor, library or office of 
any American home. We will mall tbo engraving free to 
any one sending us $3.50 for a year’s subscription for the 
Banner of Light, or wo will send the engraving alone for 
$1.00. Tho publisher’s trade price for the engraving is $7.50^

Any person sell ding .$1.50 for six Months’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT Will be cntitlod to ONE of the fo^ 
lowing Pamphlets, or ono copy of tho beautiful steel engrav- 
Ingtentitled

“THE SPIRIT DAUGHTER,"
Representing the Spirit of Lizzie Florence, daughter'of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Hatch, when materialized, veiling her moth
er, whilst singing one of her favorite songs, In their home, at 
Astoria, Long island, N. Y., during 1880 and 1881. Two copies 
will be given for ono year’s subscription:

POST-MORTEM CONFESSIONS: Being Letters written 
through a mortal’s hand by spirits who, when in mortal, 
were Officers of Jlarvard College; with Comments by Allen 
Putnam. This volume contains several letters written by 
spirits who, while in mortal, were officers of Harvard Col
lege, and now freely write out. confessions tliat thoy wore 

. wrong In making that far-famed"attack upon Modem Splr- ;
Rualhnn In 1857 miscalled The Harvard Investigation. Tiyo 
copies for'ono year’s subscription, one for six months’.

AN EPITOME OF SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT MAG
NETISM. Tbo above is the title of a pamphlet of over ono 
hundred pages. Wo know of no ono book that gives to tho 
Inquirer so good an understanding of tho teachings of Spir
itualism as this. It Is designed to convey facts to Spiritual
ists) alsd to do a missionary work with skeptics and church- 
members. Two copies for ono .year’s subscription, one for 
six months’. . . , . ^

- SUMMARY OF SUB STAN TIALISM; GR, PHILOSOPHY 
of Knowledge. By Jean Story. 12mo, paper, oniay pica, 
113 pages.. • ‘ ’

DEATH. IN THE RIGHT OF THEIIARMONIAL PHI
LOSOPHY. By. Mary F. Davis. Paper. ‘ ;

- AGASSIZ AND SPIRITUALISM; Involving tho invest!,- - ’ 
cation of Harvard. College Professors In 1857. Dy Allen 
Putnam. ' • ■ . ■ ,

DANGER SIGNALS fAN ADDRESS ON THE USES 
AND ABUSES OF MODERN SPIRITUALISM. By Mary 
F. Davis.. Paper. • • . ' • . ------ J

TALES OF THE SUN-RAYS. M’hat Hans Christian An
dersen tells a dehr child about.theEun-Rays. Paper.

THE LIFE.' Tho main, object of this little volume is to 
give to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (hi tho . 
domain of religion and morals) greater thair dictation has.

■ Paper. - ' • ' '
SERPENT AND SIVA WORSHIP, and. Mythology In . 

Central America. Africa and Asia; and the Origin of Scr- 
Kcnt Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and C. Sinn* 

anu JVako, M; A. I. Edited by Alexander Wilder, M. D.
Or'any. two'of the following Pamphlet* t

'•ANSWER TO'CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 
REVELATIONSAEtc. Given before the Edwards Congre
gational Church, Boston, by Mr. and Mrs. Ar E. Newton.
/RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene CroyvdL

• M D< • . ^ . .. .• ■
REVIEW of a Lecture by James Freeman Clarke.
SYMBOL SEtllES of Three Lectures, by Cor^ L< V. Tap

pan. • . ‘ < ’
SOLAR AUD SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER LEC- 

TURES, delivered by Cora L. V. Tappan. ,.
SKETCH OF- THE LIFE OF EDWARD 8. WHEELER, 

thp Distinguished Improvisator and Lecturer. By George 
A. Dacota. • : • ,

INNER MYSTERY. An Inspirational Poem, delivered 
by Miss Lizzie Doten. Paper. ' ^ . -

TEEMS OF SVBSCEIPnON, Ilf ADVANCE;

Api
Investigator Office,

* Paine Memorial, 
.Dq*too, Mij**.

Alcyone Free for Two months!! ; 
ALCYONE is nzo-nagdpnptr, treating ot'Uio Phenomena 

arid Philosophy Or Spiritualism, without theological con- 
; trovorsy. Bent free tor two months tb those who ortcloso 10 
cents In stamps withtholr address.' STAB PUBLISHING 
CO-, 03 Sherman street, Springfield, Mass. , M

MENTAL EVOLUTION Lor, Tim I 
iYL Intellectual Dqvoltlpmont. ByPnoY.MICl 
ADAV.' flow Serios. Pamphlet; price Is cents.
•K>r solo by COLBY & RICH. .,

PcrTcar.n 
Six A^o^tii*.

^.•d.oo 
....,1.30

PRICE REDUCED. *

Life as'it . Is in ^orld B^ond,
Thoauthor,Inhls’profacc,says: “Tlitfassumn Ioq Mbit 

tho author of tho letters comprising this llctlo b >ok: has bp- 
camo an inhabitant of tho .world beyond, and tl at,i having 
learned something ot Its conditions nnd ways, hi communi
cates to his Wife hero what ho has seen, heard tnd expert- 
ehced there.”’

V ,Paper, pn. IM. riPrlcoMcents. , ,
For sale by COLDY & RICH. . . ’ • '

nhihnvln^ 
comimmV •

i nd expert- ’.
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. . Mwhl OF LIGHT B0OK81W
NOTTOE TO rVIM)MA»e>M» OF BO<»li».

' <>otby A-ItkhjrHbtlshcMiuiiI Duok«cilor», PHwwprtl' 
rtfol Hurntarli! Montgomery Tinw, enrnor A rrqvtiico

• etreot, DoMoji, Mm, Mop for Milo n romploto mortfjojir 
Of HviutTUAt, PIlOnaMMVM, JtHFWMATOItr ano, Mm- 

. .. oiu.LANitoos Boon*, ar wWr«if<<n></Rrrofz. •“ ' ■ • 1
Termt CoiA^-Oqlonl for PooM. to'bo.jenCty KxPf?«' 

mint lio McviniMhiei! by nil or at IcMt Uiilf ciioli. When tbo 
, .. money forwanloC ft not inimclnit to AN tlio order, to® ta1-

knee mint Iio patet 0. p. W, *Orfora for Boot#, to Im 80nt by 
Nall, must invariably bo accompanied by coak to tho pniouot 
of eachnnlor. Wo would remind our pntnma that they can 
remit us tbo fractional pert of a dollar In postage stamps, 
—ones anil twos preferred. All business operations topping 

' to tho sale of Books on commlsslotr roipootfuljy declined. 
. Any Book published In Erurlanil or Atncrica'lnot out of 
. prlidlwlll.uo sent by mall oroxnress. ' ■

Mr Calalopuu Qj. Pooki Put'iihtd and far, Sate by 
itllch uni free,. , . . x

Jib-

+ SPECIAL NOTICES.
Bf In quoting from tho Banner op Lion* caro alioiilil 

bo taken to dlMlngulsh between editorial articles and the 
- communications (condensed or otherwise) of correspond- 
outs. Our columns are open for tlio expression of Imper
sonal tree thought, but wo cannot undertake to ondorse tno 
varied shades of opinion to which correspondents give ut-

EXT* Wo do not pernio anonymous letters and communica
tions. Tlio name mid address of tho writer uro n all cases 

-.Indispensable as a guaranty'of good faith. Wo cannot un
dertake to return or preServo manuscripts that aro not used. 
When newspapers are forwarded which contain matter for 

. our. inspect Ion. tbo'semler will confer a favor by drawing'll 
pencil or Ink lino around thb article ho specially desires to 
Call our attention to. .

EP“ When tho post-office address ot The Banner Is to 
bJchangcd, our patrons should give us two wpeks' previous 
notice, aud.not omit to state their present-hs well us future 
address. • '

NotlcCs ot Spiritualist Meetings, In order to Inkure prompt 
insertion, must leach this olllco on ■'Monday ot each-week, os 
Tire Banner goes to press every Tuesday.

BOBTON,.8ATBKDAY,V MARCH 16, 1889.^

(Entered af -ihe post-Q^ice,. Boston, Xfa/i/'ai ’ 8econd~Clait. 
.• Mauer.} ' *\ ' • ’

. THE BANNEH I8 ISSUED EVEBY TIIUBS- 
DAY MOBNING FOB THE WEEK 

' ENDING ON SATURDAY.
PUBLIC ATION OFFICE AND HOOKSTOHE, 

Bosworth St. (formerly Montgomery Flace),
*’ corner Province Street (Lowcr-^loor). 

WHOLESALE AND BET AIL AGENTs'i
' THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 

U Franklin Street, Easton.' 
THE AMERICJ^NEWS.COMPANY,, 

30 and 41 Cambers Street, Hew k'ork. t x

- ’ COLBORICH,
PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIETORS.

Isaac B. Rich.. 
Luther Colby. 
John W. day...

Business Manager.
.Editor;' , 
Assistant Editor.

•y Business Letters slioiiltl bo aililressert-to Isaac B. 
*B10U, Banner ot Light Publishing House, Boston, Mass: All 
other"lotterfl aiid'cnnimimlcntloiis must bo forwarded to 

•Luther Coldt. Private letters should Invariably be 
marked "Personal" on thaenvelope.

gy Before- the oncoming light' of Truth, Creeds 
tremble, Ignoraqte dies, Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to Its proper sphere'of Knowledge.—Spirit'John 
•Pierpont.  ,

Trial Subscriptions.

For the purpose of leading, parties who are 
non-subScribers to obtain an experimental' 
knowledge of its practical value as an exponent 
•of the Spiritual Philosophy-in alP its various
phases,

THE BANNER OF LIGHT 

will bo mailed by its publishers, Colby 
Rich, 9 Bosworth street, Boston, to.

NEW SUBSCBIBEBB
Fop Three Month*, 

P at the reduced price of

ty BO Cents, -®

&

Postage Free. Remittances can be made by 
postal note, or by one-cent postage stamps. >

vloWtw to their real Value ;'nud to tho hmrUfent 
revival.of Joy iii tho coinBioirinftturd over a 
prospect that/while It' relievos us irom no 
proper responsibility  ̂tllsjiols the Thick Clouds 
of.glpoin that fcrivo eiiwclbpod oiff lives.from 
theirtionsclotis bgglnnliig. Tlio,ora Is ono of 
universal ,emnncfpatiou<- Evon, tliose wlio pdr-. 
stat kt huRglntf tlieir qlialna. cahnot wholly 
otaapb-tho irifluonco'of jtho now- warmth and 
illunjlnattoiu''^ / ^ . ..T . ■
.i;Spiritualism camo to answerquoatldMsThhb 
mortals h^d’well nigh.despaired ofsovor'having 
answered.' , As soon. n/thp welcome syllables 
.of response foil Mpon ’tlieir ears; their atten
tion was turned more '-or less away from tlje 
fleeting enticements of -the .material and tlio 
changeable to tho .revelations of tho richer nn;l 
tho. only real life whloihJs .rightly’called ‘ the 
spiritual. It may for. iomo_ time to, come con; 
tinuo'to-be a contest for supremacy between 
tho .material arid the'spiritual, but_.it is 'npt 
doubtful^Vhicli'ls to achieve tlie final triumph. 
For it is hot for tho thing made td'conteat tlio’ 
supremacy witli-the maker. Spirit- is-tho cro- 
atof-^mattor'is the crtaturO. -The former is 

■ tlie substance—tlio Irittor is the shadow; Spir
itualism wtis tliorofoi'o needed to lift tlio gen
eral mind oiit of its materialistic’tiondoxicies 
and impart a now inspiration. - . ’ ’■

We shrill witness p hard struggle on tlio part 
of materialism, Supported by science iind- indi
rectly approved by theology, for the Coptrol
ling place in tho future of human affairs and 
.human destiny, and. we aro prepared for the 
issuq. It is fairly upon us now. Many a one 
walks through a thick cloud bf mist without, 

. knowing anything of Ids .envelopment: in tho 
same'way many a one is going into tliis'.pres- 
tnt cloud of conflict silent bift not' tlie less de
cisive on the part of -Spiritualism, without 
being conscious'of wliat important matters sur
round Jilin. No matter; let us meet the- de-t 
mauds of tho. ipoment courageously and loy
ally iii respect to our.-tnowledgD and convic
tions, leaving the*guidance arid ‘Erection 

1 whoRYjojihe ’inspired, intelligences by whom' 
we are directed .ourselves. Lot us, above all,, 
bo profouridly grateful for the timeliness .with 
which Spiritualtaih has interposed its, saving 
and redeeming''influence, ^.erithp woijld was' 
threatened with the loss, of tliat bno^eiidow-: 

Npent which made it yyorth tho prico of a ran- 
soin. “ k.

It is not fpr professed Spiritualists to doubt- 
. or question, mlich joss to falter. Thoy, bettor 

thrin others, can comprehend the situation and 
properly appreciate its characteristics. -For 
them it is a now era, the eijdihg of which tliey 
cannot nnd do not'desire to foresee. If they 
would do their part toward the.effective spread 
of the knowledge of tlie spiritual, that it may 
hold thomatarial in due subjection intend of 
being thrust aside by it altogether, tliey will 
not fail to qmploy. every channel and sustain 
every agency through anil by which' the vital 
truths-comprised in the Spiritual Philosophy- 
are constantly promulgated, explained, defend
ed and enforced. Tlie Banner of Light has 
for all these -years been the untiring advocate 
and exponent rof these truths, and will con
tinue to be so long aS it has the approval of 

,spirifs and .the needed material support of 
mortals. The rest of the spiritual press may 
be left to prefer their own request. Tini Ban
ner solicits no favors whatever on its own be
half : it Only reminds the great and rapidly in
creasing community of Spiritualists of its past 
service, often rendered under the weight of a' 
heavy burden, and appeals to them for their gen
erous sympathy and substantial support, that it 
may continue its'appointed work,at this crisis 
period of tlie great and holy cause with a high
er faith, a more exalted courage, and a larger 
appreciation and greater efficiency than at any 
time in its long history. ~

.ftiidctl cah^tbJo was. drawn by gplripliand*' 
directly acMithe front if the cabinet and clow 
to It. A largo ininibcr of spirits’ appeared, 
walked onto! tlio ^iblriot-qnd were recognized. 
Saki tlio tlortHIcd ulatcriionth?' AHtheso forms 
sobnipd.td \oalk directly-throttyh the table; it 

. did not jii'dny'apparent mantibr obslrtiftpr lfn- 
dcr tlieir comUw or gdlny.'-

. In addition to the above and njucli more oyl-, 
doilco fu^ntahcif by others of the nicdltimshlp 
of Mrs. Sawyer for..mntorializat!on, wct have, 
our own personal experience riovptaL tijnes ro- 
ponted, our confidence' ih vVhich no'sensational 
exhibition-of. how such phogomona may bo 
done (though no t under The snriio'conililio'ns) 
can weaken.- Wedq not undorstand.thiit Mrs. 
Sawyer .at the' Kollar ^Sunday evening show 
assumed to deny that' materialization is a fact,' 
or that sho is a medium for its production... It ■ 
is Claimed that hor purpose w^tp exhibit tlio 

'manner in which those who iu o uot. 'riiedjunis 
produce tlieir simulations ot genuine phenom- 
euai. „It is somewhat a.ihatter of surprise tliat 
the “combination" did-hot. explain the rip-' 
pearaiice of a womah outsido the cabiriptwhilp 
Mrs, S. Ayrifr updor tlio sutvolliriitce of. a coin) 
mittfppinri witliln" it. ’ Pbssibly. Mt may have 
been, the “.assistant." referred to its, having 
been introduced at tho time Mrs. Shwyepwaq; 
Wif It was, why was pot the audienep 'so in- 

■ formed, and pot left iri doubt,'and. allowed to 
go away dissatisfied? -The fact is, nothing wasi 
explained. Certain things were done, but-how 
they wore'done tho'Spectators khow no more 
Klien they left thitiEWhen they crime;. and- 

.they call. t/iatifih ^ ■ .. .

1 . ' MRSl FawyerIb' STATEMENT. \
- ' • Palace Hotel, Cincinnati, I

' . . . - March Otli, 1839., J .
To tbo Editor of the Banner ot tlglitt -

z So many Incorrect ami exaggerated accounts of 
witat took place 011 Sunday evening have appeared In 
the tally papers,.that, In justice to myself, I wk for a 
few lines df your spaco to explalii the real/octs.-’
.IdM'not ga oft the stage at Dockstader’s to ".es-. 

pose SpIrKtiallsm.” SrBUT.nianlfestatlons tire so ab-- 
solutely true-that no tapes! of thesis possible; blit, 
unfortunately, there areta number of persona (both, 

jneirandwonicn) who aro palflilngjpff pretended' spirit 
manifestations, bn the public'; such manifestations bC- 
iug produced by trickery and fraud, haying nothing 
spiritual Ih thoir nature/ '■' .1 .'.. . ,

■ ( The exhibition Dti.Sunday evening.was'given to ex
pose the tricks oftheso impostors and pretended me- 
tliums—trtglfs that are bringing a noble-and Sacred 
cause Into disrepute.'' My sole purpose was to' benefit 
tlie Cause to which, I liave devoted my life, by show
ing the public the way in which, these bogus mani
festations tiro produced, thereby enabling them to dis
tinguish tho genuine, from the fraudulent.

I am to-day, as Chavo been all mJ' life, a firntbellever 
in Spiritualism. I could hardly be anything else niter 
the manifestations of spirit presence anil power that 
li^Ce been given through my own organism for the last 
twenty years. . 'r , -.

I will further say thh( I had nq hand In putting the 
advertisements In the New York Sunday papers, and 
positively know nothing of the advertisements untlFto 
my horror I read tliem In the papers Sunday morning, 
I liave written to all of the papers asking them to make 
It right, but tli.cj'.jjo not notice it. Time will bring all 
things right, I hope. ' .
-Hoping you will understand tho true position of 
things, I remain, respectfully, Cabhie M. Sawyer. •

P. S.—I ampere on an engagement, but with .very 
different management, and, so far, I have.niet with love 
and kindness. My spirit-friends say It hat stirred up 
the people to a knowledge of the fact that tlie trilth 
Is not to be trifled wltlpmucb longer. With the help of 
the angel-world I will press on, doing all the good I

Having rend this; I giidihtily rcificnibwl having 
met belli Mr. -Hoary ami Mr. HK Lrilgi'r at Capo 
Town, Huulb Africa,about font years si|o,'aiul.tho Hl. 
George's Hotel Is tlio one Dived at tliere, Mr, Henry 
was tho editor of the Capo' Lantern. I believe bu 
die'll'soino three years .ago, Mt Bt. Ledger was the 
editor of the I’ppc 'Timet, and. I believe Is si) Mill. 
Without going into details, I may mention that subse
quently a number ot dther me^agts'wero written on 
the slates, which I was allowed to clean cqeh time 
before they were used. ../
. Ih respect to, tlio above manifestations l ean only 
say that I do not oxpdM my account of thorii ttfgaln 
general'Credence. Forty-eight hours before I should 
not have believed any ono (pho ligd described suoli 
Ipanlfcskitlons tinder similar olrcuinstaiiccB. I still 
remain a-Bkojitte as regards .'Spiritualism, blit I repeat, 
my Inability to explain.dr account for whotinusf have 
boon an intelligent force that prodiiced the writing on 
that slate,'which, limy senses aro to bo rolled on, was 

■ ln.no way tho result of trickery or slolght-ofliand.
' '. : Tv. •/ Yours, etc.', Harry Kellar, ;
. Calcutta, Tan. %ith\ 1882. - . - . ■/ • ••
•M^. Kellaywaa iu tills city-some years since, 

and gave an exhibition, a prominent feature of 
which was what he termed an exposiiof the 
Davenport Brothers; Mr. J. W. Ca&woll, who 
■had many times, tied-the Brothers, attended, 
pndbeing, on the Kellar committee undertook 
totie^Ir. K. In thesamo manner.lie had tied the. 
Davenports' ; but Mr. Cadwoll.says, “lie persist-

' no from 'doing sb”; that heently prevented .rad from hieing 86”; that he 
forced him, to tie him in'’such a way that “it 

■was one of the easiest things iir the world to 
take the right liand'out of the rope andput it 
jn^again in a moment." “ Ho . declared hiih- 
self," says Mi\ Cadwell, “tb.be as pec^fe as the. 
Davenports used to.be, arid able to give a satis-

’fnctorytaxposd of those -‘frauds,’- while in fact 
be was the deceiver instead of tliose he claimed 
to expose. At the close of his * stance ’ I pub
licly offered to give, him fifty dollars if he 
would allow me to tie hini as I liad the Daven
ports and ho got loose. lib replica'that there 
was riot time then, but if I would come in again 
ho would allow me to do so." . Mb. 'Cadwell was: 
present the next night, but Mr. Kellar selected 
Jiis own committee and. gave Mr. C. no oppor
tunity to. fulfill his, part of'tho contract, al
though ho occupied a front seat in full view of 
MKK: • ' - ; ■ '

' In a book sbortly to be published by Mr. A. B. 
Ricllinond,' as (in appendix to his-able and caus
tic Review of tho Seybert Commissioners’ Re
port, will bo found riclear explanation o^many 
of the tricks, including the slate-writing per
formed by Harry Kollar and others of^his pro
fession, and claimed to bo identical with spirit 
phenomena. Mr. Kellqr lias repeatedly- been 
challenged to- produce the phenomena under 
the conditions of mediumship, but failed to ac
cept in every instance..

— ■ i
With the personal character of mediums 

wo have nothing to . do ; our business is with 
their iHEjHumship. As was said by one of our

can. G. M. s;

Volume Sixty-Five.
The numerical title of the new volume of 

The Banner indicated abpvc is an announce- 
nibnt- that this- paper enters upon its thirty- 
third year with its present issue. That term 
of time is tlio accepted limit of the average life 
of a human generation, three generations be
ing allowed to a century; and The Banner is 
consequently closing tho term of a human gen
eration. What it has accomplished as a spirit
ual agency in that period—long to look at pro- 

jspectively, but brief enough when held up in 
review — time alone will faithfully disclose, 
t hough it is iri no sense prefnature to assert 
that tlie purpose to which it has been devoted 
from the beginning has never been swerved 
from in the smallest degree by considerations 
of any nature whatever. The Banner was, 
as is well-known around tho civilized world, a 
pibneer in tho cause of Modern Spiritualism; 
whether it has come up to the height of its 
own ideal or not in tho' performance of Its as
signed duty, it can say in all sincerity that it 
has always striven to do faithful service fpr 
mortals and spirits, and has ever sought its 
sole advantage in the' good it could do for’ 

■others. ■
This newly opened volume of a publication 

whose name has become as familiar as house
hold words, bearing such venerable numbers on 

' its front as a '.distinction that necessarily in
cludes a great many more, confronts a-general 
situation astonishingly different from the one 
tliat existed on' the date of -Ite origip. It ad- 
dressed itself to tens of thousands of readers 
who /eagerly await its weekly coming, jnsfead 
of having to arouse an interest that is thinly 
scattered here and there, and proclaim a vital 
truth with whose, deep meaning very few are 
really, acquainted. To-day it greets with its in- 

' spiring contents men and women.who accept 
spirit communion not merely because of the 
overwhelming testimony of 'its phenomena, but 
.on account of the illumination it sheds upon 
the fundamental truths of mortal existence' 
and the divine economy, and.for the undying 

. satisfaction it bestows in clearing up so largely 
what have always been held to be life’s mys
teries and itojitradictions, and in solving prob
lems that are shown to be the despair of1 the
ology ■bn the one hand arid of Science on the 

’ other The light is as tliat oMioonday which 
now shines upon the world, as compared with 

.that of the morning when Modern Spiritualism 
dawned. ’ .

Without any attempt to depict or describe 
. the wonderful advance made in currentthought 
'and the expansion'of tho common conception 
of spirit-life and its realities, it is much, and 
it is enough, to point on this occasion to the 
rapid change which is confessedly taking plabb 
everywhere‘in people’s views bf life and its re
lations; to the visible emancipation of tho gen- 

’ era! min’d from its worse th^u profitless servi
tude to'old opinions, traditional beliefs, and 
mythological superstitions; to the steady re
lease from naked authority which is the sure 
result of this enlargement of thought by virtue 
of a now Inspiration; to the increasing in
security of false and mistaken institutions in 
coDsequenceof the modification of tho general

The Carrie M. Sawyer Episode, Pro 
and Con.

The alleged exposure of Spiritualism made 
by tlie well-known materializing medium, Mrs. 
Carrie M. Sawyer, in Now York, Sunday even
ing, Feb. 24th, proves to have been a very tame 
affair, notwithstanding the enthusiasm with 
which the opponents of the cause paraded the 
little - that happened and the less that Was ex
posed on that occasion: In the daily press, The 
fact is, the public are beginning to .inquire 
whether there may not be more to question in 
these - pretended “exposures” flian in what 
tliey claim to expose. The main points of this 
last “much ado about nothing.” in New York 
are these: Harry Kellar, a, professional magi
cian, brought 4pon the stage of Dookstader’s 
Theatre, where he had been entertaining the 
people for a number of weeks, a new “ combi
nation troupe,” consisting of Mrs. Carrie M. 
Sawyer and himself. Mr. Kellar exhibited a 
few of the most easily imitated physical phe
nomena, then introduced Mrs. Sawyer and her 
assistant. Df what followed The World of the 
next morning said:

“ With p committee surrounding tho cabinet and 
tlie House almost, darkened, strange forms of men, 
women and children appeared, which, on the lights 
being suddenly turned, proved to be Mrs. Sawyer, 
with a false beard arid a cane, covered with gauze 
drapery. Tlien one of the committee entered the 
cabinet, and the figure of a woman appeared, though 
■the committee insisted that Mrs. Sawyer had not 
moved. This trick was not explained, and,the audi
ence was dissatisfied.”. ■ , ■ ' ' ’ ■

Wliqt were the motives that led Mrs. Sawyer 
to this step we, of course, have no means of 
determining. That she is a medium for full 
spirit-form materialization is a well-established 
fact, as susceptible of proof as that tho Fox 
sisters were mediums for the production of 
other phenomena, notwithstanding thejr denial 
bf having been such. For upward of twenty 
years .Mrs. Sawyer has been before the public 
as a medium, and in the special phase of mate
rialization, probably no medium has been sub
jected to more crucial test conditions. ' Tho 
first of these of which we have any account 
was at a sdanco on the Bth of March, 1874, in 
Michigan City, Ind. At this, ropes, thread, 
sealing-wax, hooks' and taiks wore brought 
into requisition and skillfully applied. Under 
such conditions physical demonstrations took 
place, and while ono of the committee was in 
the cabinet with- Mrs. S: fifty-one hands and 
three' faces were shown so plainly that all iri 
the circle (thirty) saw them.

In the. spring of 1877 wo published an authen
ticated account of a successful stailco for ma
terialization hold by Mrs. Sawyer, at which ri 
double compartment cabinet was used, sho sit
ting ih tho rear one, separated from that in 
front by a wire door, which was locked. In 
Nevada City, Cal., Oct. 13tlf, 1880, Mrs. Sawyer 
held a,stance in a private'house, under strict 
test conditions; hep persbn was examined by ri 
committee of ladies, who also made as complete 
an examination of tlio room and everything In 
it. Mrs. 8. seated herself in a chair in a recess 
formed by the chininey, rind was bound with a 
rope. Seventeen persons wore present, A

We leant that the Change iu “ management" 
.oforroS tn by MnicBlknjor wan council, by lior 
failure to show the public how tho manifesta
tions that took place at her sCances were pro
duced and to duplicate them—which Mr. Kel
lar insisted she should—a task which hundreds 
of witnesses affirm it-is impossible for her to 
perform. Of the nature of what she intends to 
do under her hew regime wo aro uninformed; 
but, from what sho says above, we judge it to 
be somewhat different from that which the 
public liave been given to understand by arti
cles in the daily papers.

We now propose to place- before our readers 
some facts upon which they may judge how far 
any reliance can be placed upon Mr. Kellar in 
his allegations regarding Spiritualism. On tho 
evening of Sunday, Feb. 24th, he said to his 
audience, as reported in The World:

“This medium business Is all humbug, and T offer,' 
any or all of tliem Sl.ooo for any public' charity in tills 
city if I cannot reproduce any new er strange .trick tliey. 
njay bring forward.”

Ih 1881-2 Mr. Kollar made a tour of tlio world 
as a'magician.' He was in India at tlie time 
Mr. Eglinton was holding stances'there:

[From tho Indian Dally Nows, Calcutta, Jan. 2(111), 1882.)
• MR. KELLAR AND THE SPIRITS.

To thoEditor ot tbo Indian Dally Nows:
Sin—in your Issue of the 13th January I stated that 

I should be glad of an opportunity of participating in 
a stance with a view of giving an unbiased opinion as 
to whether, In my capacity of a professional Prestidl- 
gitateur*I could give a natural .explanation of effects 
said to be prodneed by spiritual aid.

I am indebted to thj courtesy of Mr. Eglinton, tlio 
spiritualistic medium now In Calcutta, and of his host, 
Mr. J. Meugens, for affording mo the'opportunity I 
craved. '•

It Is needless to say ! went as a skeptic; but I must 
,own,tbat I have como awtfy utterly unable to explain, 
by any natural means, tho phenomena that,I wit
nessed on Tuesda/eycnlng. I will give a brief descrip
tion of What took place: ’. ,. .’-

Iyvasseated Ina brilUahtly-llghted ‘room-with.Mr. 
Egllhtqn and Mr. Mcugoris* Wo took our places round 
a common teak-wood table, and after a'fow minutes 
the table began to sway violently backward and for
ward, and I heard nolgqs such ns might bo produced 
by some ono thumping under tho table. I tried to dis
cover tho cause of this movement, but was unable to 
do so. After tills Mr. Eglinton produced two common 
school slates, which I sponged, cleaned and rubbed 
dry with a towel myself. Mr. Eglinton then handed 
me a box containing sm'dll crumb's of slate-pencil. I 
selected ono of these, rind In accordance with Mr. 
Egllnton’s directions, placed It on tho.surface of ono 
of the slates, plbclqg the other slate over It. I then 
firmly grasped the two Mates at ono of the corners. 
Mr. Eglinton then hold tho other corner, our two free' 
hands being clasped together.. Tho slates were then 
lowered below tho edge of tho table, but remained In 
full view (tho room remaining lighted all the time). 
Instantaneously J heard a scratching noise, as,might 
be produced by writing on a slate. In about fifteen 
seconds I heard throe distinct knocks on tlio Slate, 
nnd I then oponeiT them, and found the following writ
ing: ' i ' ■ , '-.I.
' “MynfimcIsGcary. Dorit yoii remember mo? Wo 
used to talk of this matter at the St. George's, I know 
better now.”. i" ■■ ' '

Having read tlio above, I remarked that I know no 
ono by tho name of Geary.

Wo then placed out hands on. the table, and Mr 
Eglinton commended repeating the alphabet until ho 
camo to tho letter G. when tbo table began to shako 
violently. ThW process was repeated till tlio name of 
Geary was spelt. . ' .' ■

After this Mr. Eglinton took a piece of paper and a 
pencil, drill within convulsive movement difficult to 
describe, ho wrote very indistinctly the following 
words: , '■<■■ '.'. ■--•-•.■ • ■

" I ant Alfred Geary, of tho Lantern; yon know mo 
and St. Ledger.”

oldest, bestmnd most efficient mediums on a 
lecture platform'in this city a few Sabbatlis 
since: ‘Wire average class of mediums will com
pare favorably with persons of any other class 
of men and women. Character and morality 
have nothing to do with mediumship: If you 
wanted to send a message to your mother by 
telegraph would you stop to ask what the men
tal or moral condition -of tlie operator was at 
the time?” •

Some of the finest productions in literature 
and art, prose of the most ennobling charac
ter, poetry of the most devotional and spiritu
ally elevating nature, and held in the highest 
esteem by all mankind who have power to ap- 
prooiato tbo good, tho beautiful and tho true, 
have emanated from tjie minds of, individuals 
not one iota better in social^life and in tlieir 
standing as related to a pure and'upright man
hood and womanhood, than those whom the 
enemies, and,' we regret -to say, some of tlie 
friends of Spiritualism condemn without stint 
or mercy. But no word of censure tarnishes 
their memory: thoir works, which live to bless 
humanity, glorify it.’ By what i-ulo of logic, 
then, shall wo tread to earth and trample in 
the dust our sensitives, through whom we re
ceive greater joys and more holy blessings than 
the world has ever, before known ?'

“ With malice toward none, with charity for 
all,” let the rank? of Spiritualism pursue the 
even tenor of their way, regardless of the 
treachery of reputed friends and the assaults' 
of avowed enemies, assured that eventually 
Right will triumph and Troth rule tbo whole 
earth." ; ■ -

Ntilrft.i'.hcHuniciin Outside of .Spirit/' 
tintiNili.

Weliava tail occiislim mural times within tho past 
yearly remark'tipdn tlio iiiultlpll'clty of spirit plioiiom- - . - 
.ciin-<icc|irr(lDg wlioJly Inde'pcmlent of riny coifficctlon ;,<. 
with. Spiritualists’ and thoir Stance-rooms.) .nnd'tqi 
place, before otir render# lust,911c.cs In support of our' 
statements. .Thoir frequency of late has In nowise’ '; 
diminished. \ ■ - . ' -..... -., ■ ' • . • • “ ’ '

• The lUrminyham (Ala.) Aye reports olio case Hint 
resulted In tho.nllenntlon of n wife from her hueband - 
on altogether different grounds from thoso generally 
assumed. It hat been alleged that-Spiritualism-lias ,

icik. to the breaking up of families; In this Instance It • • . 
was the Ignorance rather than the knowledge df It 
.that, produced Unit result. About .five years ago 
James Martin was married, and went to reside In ah 
old homestcaii In Blount County, that find beoq ocou- 
pled by several generations of Martin?. All passed 
happily .until about ono' y?nr ago, when Mrs. MarlHi, 
naturally timidjicatd-strango.noIsQs at night and saw 
awhile-robed figure wandering through the wldoliqlls . ., 
and capacious rooms. Her husbandwould not believe 
her statements, and attributed thq poises she hcrird to ’ '
rats. Her health nnd strength began to fait and she 
bogged her husband to vacate tbo house., Ho refused T - 
to do so, and finally her relatives mill friends Joined 

• her in appeals to lier husband-to give up the old house,’ 
but lie still refukedj when fear of -the nightly visits of 
the spirit overcame iqvp of tho husband, and.Mrs. 
Martin refused to live with him again..'Martin tried 
Involute induce his wife to return, but she rejtus6(j„>v 
rind lie filed a suit for divorce on the ground of aban- J 

.donmeht. • : " ./

A Hampton (Va.) correspondent of the Rlolihiond .' 
Diepatch says that a lady of that place visiting friends 
noticed that a vacant chair which' no one was touch
ing began to rqok, slowly at first, their taster and 
faster. .The idea that It might bo an Indication of tho 
presence of a spirit being advanced, sho, asked If a 
spirit was present, and the chair rapped-twice. Sho - 
then called over tho names of 'several departed •' 
friends, but no responses came imtlbshi) asked it tho 
spirit was that of a deceased lady friend, tailing her 
byname, when the chair rappe'd again. Tlio writer says 
that “ a number of otlier questions were risked and 
answers rapped, and tlio company were very 'much 
mystified and frightened.'!

A telegram to the New York Herald from Reids
ville, N. C., reports the people of that town to be In a- 
state of’great excitement;,'occasioned by jin unac
countable sound heard every day In orio of the robins’ 1 
of tho old Farris House:'' The writer says:

' "A committee of near a hundred citizens tried to 
solvo the mystery. They repaired to tlio house, deter
mined never to leave without the secret clutched In 
.their hands.

A few hours after thq- investigators,'who wore pre
pared for every emergency: had eiitered tlie large, va-' 
cantroom of tho place, and while all were beginning 
to doubt tlio authenticity of tlid alarming reports, one 
of tlie party suddenly cried out:

' Hush I • Tliere it 1st ’
In an-Instant tho whole assemblage was silent, for 

all had heard the noise, a dying, struggling, strang
ling .groan tliat seemed to proceed from the floor. 
Three times, at Intervataof from live to ten minutes, 
these groans . were repeated. Th?. Investigators 
stamped tire floor over the mystic spot, and tore up 
the floorlitg, only to discover—nothing! And at nild-

Jilght tliey left the house none the wiser.”

A little knowledge of the facts of Modern Spiritual- ' 
.ism would quickly solve the "mystery” attached to Jr 
the above cases, and nqt .only quiet the perturbed 
minds of those Effected by tliem, but render the 
needed aid tho invisible instigators of the disturb
ances aro doubtless endeavoring to obtain.

Dr. r. 1,. n. M inis
Addressed'on Sunday afternoon last the largest 
audience which has convened in tho Spiritual 
Temple, Boston,’(Newbury and Exeter streets,) 
since its dedication. His. lecture, a brief re- 
sumi of. which will bo fourid on our eighth 
page, was attentively listened, to, and was 
worthy of tho utmost praise.
- He also made appreciative reference to the 
quiet and harmonious magnetic conditions 
wfliich pervaded the Temple—speakers therein 
not being obliged to overcome the untoward 
influences left by entertainments, etc., of a 
non-spiritual character, which have to boon- 
countered in the balls where our meetings aro 
mostly, held. He spoke of the generosity of 
Marcellus S. Ayer in erecting this beautiful 
structure, and hoped the Spiritualists of Bos-' 
ton, as Woll as elsewhere, would assist him 
iri sustaining the Temple at its present high 
standard of usefulness. ■ ■ ’

Tlie Berkeley Hall Celebration
Of tljo Forty-First Anniversary'of the Advent 
of Modern Spiritualism, Under the auspices of

The Boston Spiritual Temple,
Will be held at that hall, 4 Berkeley street, 
corngr 'of Tremont, on Sunday and Monday, 
March 31st and April 1st, 1889. .

The exercises will commence each day at 
10:30 A. M„ 3:30 and 7:30 p. m. Tho following 
talent will participate:

Speakers: Mrs. R. S. Lillie, Miss Emma J. 
Nickerson, Hon. Sidney Dean, (four years a 
member of Congress, thirty years a Methodist 
clergyman, now a confirmed Spiritualist,) and 
Mr. J. Wm. Fletcher (who will give a lecture 
on Historical Spiritualism, illustrated by quite 
a number of highly interesting dissolving 
views)*

Improvised poems will be.given by Mrs. Lillie, 
and others.

Miss Alice M. Black, Miss Cora Foster, Miss 
Ellen F. Burnett, J. T. Lillie, P. S. Driggs, 
Frank Crane and J. Edward .Wilson will take 
part in tire-musical exercises.

Miss Emma J. Nickerson will .recite an orig
inal poem prepared for tho occasion.

The talented elocutionist, Mrs. Marie Rogers, 
will give recitation's; and the graceful young 
artist, Miss Nellie Rogers, Will entertain tho 
audience’with recitations'and songs; Mrs. 
Florence K. Rich and Frank C. Aigdrton, the 
wonderful boy medium, will furnish test?.

1

IVotic.e.
Some years since Dean Clarke published an 

Anniversary Poem, which met with favor from 
thopublic.generally.' That edition being ex
hausted, and having a' demand for the poqm, 
Mr. Clarke has recently republished it, in con
nection with a new poem in pamphlet form. 
This little work sells for ton cents per copy, or 
one dollar for elevon copies. Sold by tho author 
at 20 West 10th Avenue, Denver, Col. '

Capt. Freeman Hatch, formerly of East
ham, passed suddenly .to spirit-life early on 
Sunday morning, March 10th, from- his homo 
in Hyde Park, Mass., at tho, ago of 08 years 7 
months. His decease was'eausod by neuralgia 
of the heart. For some years past ho has boon' 
a conscientious and able magnetic healer in 
Boston. -

Ear* Dr. Ira Davenport, father of tho cele- 
bratcil Davenport. Brothers, passed to the
higher life from his homo, in parioton, Mich;, 
on Saturday, Feb. 23d. Tho summons camo to 
him suddenly, ‘rind his spirit took its - flight

immons camo to

while Sitting indils arm-qhair. Ho had attained 
the ago of seventy-two years..

/I —4— r——^»p.------------------ ----------- --- w

fSr’Tho spirit-body and its uses aro well 
treated by tno Controlling Spirit in an answer 
to a question in tills direction; .published on 
our sixth page.' Tlio individual spirit messages 
on tho same pngo orb also worthy, of tapoolal 
attention.' ‘ ’ '

All Right.
The “Doctors’Plot" bill in Mriiiro has been / 

indefinitely postponed by tlie House of Repro-/ 
sentatives without a division. '

ES^Mr. Justin Jones, tho story-writer, who 
died'rccently, was accustomed at times to stop 
to his case and sot a story in type without hav
ing first written it out, composing the entire 
narrative to the click of the types as they rat
tled into his stick. This reminds us of the fact 
that the late Chns. C.'Hazowoll, when editor of . 
the 'frantutket Islander' many years ago, rc- - 
viewed the sovereigns of England in liis paper, 
giving names rind dates down to Qiiben Victo
ria, without referring to the statistics at all, 
“settingup” the matter, column after coliimir, • 
without .writing it; out. When subsequently 
connected with tho BostortPost, Mr. Hazowell, 
who was tft the time tlie reviewer of nqw borifs, 
after rending them would go to liis case and 
set up. bis criticisms in a'.slmilar manner—sel
dom taking the time to write them outy/"1-,.

BST* Last Saturday’s Boston Journal con
tains' this bit of consolation (?) for tho .“Regu
lars ’’.:
■"Tlio reported insanity among tho boys of tilt 

Soldiers’ Orphan School at Butler, Pa., now appears 
•to have boon a trick of tho boys, who confess that ■ 
they wore shamming. The wise doctors who dlag- ’ 
nosed the case and attributed tho epidemic to 'Imper- • 
foot ventilation’ are now kicking themselves.”

These rire the* some sort of moriwfio at tho ' 
present tiirio in Wisconsin, Pennsylvania and 
Massachusetts are asking that a legal moriop- 
ol/of all tbo medical practice of thepo respect
ive States bo banded over to them — whether 
tho patlonte wish it or notl . ’ ’ ■ ' ’ ■

SSr* It will bo seen by the various notices in 
Ulis issue of Tiie Banner that our Spiritual 
Societies intend to celebrate’ tho Anniversary • ’ 
of Modern.Spiritualism, .March 31st, in a more 
earnest manner than ever before.

W” It Is rumored that a private medium of 
remarkable power has.been devolopoAin Con- ’ 
cord, MassM rind that tho f-llfe bf that cultured 
place ni;o coihplotoly astounded by tho.phonom-" 
eno occurring In her presence.

—-^—i——----■*■•>»—------ -—_
Ea^Wo aro sorry to bo obliged to state that 

Mrs. Annie Lord Chamberlain isstllj very ill - 
at tho present' time—so much so its to be con- 1 ' 
flribd to lior bed. " :' , ■ ’,

but_.it
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. NtiWSY WM AND mr POINTS;
Elf As Tuff Banner opens another, volume tills 

week, It bid'll order to ,c(ili nttontlon .tb, thtrftioi tlmt 
tills Is knsHiie-tliiliJ to sulMctlbc. Frlcmls of tho 
fcauso everywhere sliliuid boar ItiinlmUlint our work 
Is an.pxtrcnioly arduous ns *01 aa.exponsivc one, nnd 
wo iidC^ dl| thonsslsfaiico tlioy can voiiclnafq.us. " •

Carriage Manufacturer, Babcock) of Amesbury,, 
makes fils operatives' cnll-whistlo talk in on unknown 
tongue, blit which tho poet Collins defends In tho vll- 
Ingo pfess. Now wo advise MrKB. t6 purchase Bno of 
Edison’s latest Inventions, namely, tho'” Lingua- 
graph," Instead. His inaclilne talks whlft tbe steam- 
whistle shrieks. .. *

ThOuRbedo Island Legislature has killed tho "modi; 
cal bill "designed to bar out pll but‘“.regulars” from 
practice. This species ot monopoly Is plainly opposed 
0public sentiment,nnd-the-sooner the "regulars” 
como to realize It tlio hotter, says the Boston Evening 
Piccard. ; _^_____—’■'••'

■Tho’pqqt or.tluf. ^ Globo liiBSt bo A lovesick 
swain, as ho prints nothing hut love ditties, "original 
hind selected.-”" Hero is a Specimen copied from last 
Saturday’s edition:,. '-' . < ;. V ’ .' '. ' ; '

’ "dilio pushes tack herbonnot brown,
•:' A nistlo Blanco to'ralsO; .-

,Hor blue-black lovo-locks slipping down
• To- veil tlio biuUfulgaio; '

- In-kerclUof wlilto anil russot gown .--.
. A-drcamlng of tlio painted town,

.. Halt bold and wholly shy
- Sho lifts her hepd-rher foot,she plays ■

Aslgobyq" , ‘

Boston wants fast steamers for commercial purposes, 
but so built that they can be converted Into mcn-of- 
war In case qf emergency. • ■' . ; s ,a ., '; .

Jhafceiing lii England oh the subject of Parnell's 
vindication and tho coljapso of tho London,Times’ case 
Is of Course very Intense. But Il ls absurd’to Judge a 
whold pollcy.oven by so Infamous an episode as this, 
Nevertheless, such Is .human nature. Beyond all 
doubt there is aujmmeuso reliction in favor of _Mrq 
Parnell. , . - • ’
, Tlio notorious J. E. Briggs, whom this papcf lias rc-; 
peatedly exposed, and who threatened to.,"knife" us 
for so doing, was lately oh tlio 1’aclflo coast. Wo fully 
agree'with the Bel Iglo-PlMosopftical Journal that be 
should be arrested as a vagrant. \

The”Pearl of Pekin” Is Messrs.’■Rico& Dlxey’s. 
latest operatic success’at tho Hollis Theatre, tills 
city. There was'a full house last Monday ovenlngj 

(the occasion being the annual, benefit bf tlio" Business 
Manager, Mr. Charles J. Rich! His friends wore pres
ent in force, and it was only Mr. Rich’s well-known 
modesty which prevented them from luslstlng'that he 
should appear-bcfbre.tho curtain and address thq audi
ence. The foyer, was decorated .with flowers and 
evergreens ip honor of tlio’occasion, and altogcther-jt 
was. a night for tlio beneficiary’to rcmcihbijr with 
pleasure.. The "Pearl” wilt hold thO boards at the 
Hollis for thejireseiit. ' v

Tho.fall of tlio Bastllo In Franco wns tho sunrise of 
modern constitutional liberty. The fall of old New: 
gate may bo history’s announcement of home rule for 
1 refand. ■* ,',., J '

It Is astonishing to see How easily, the voluble ma
gician Kellar, by fabulous stories about himself and 
the Davenport Brothers In Australia years ago, can 
gull the New York and other dally presses, and thus 
get himself thoroughly advertised gratuitously.'

A busy doctor In Scranton,"Penh., sent hi a certlfl; 
cate of death to the health ofllcer, and Inadvertently 
placed his name In the space tor “cause of death." 
This Is wliat might be called accidental exactness. ■

The forty-FIM Anniversary.
ACfrond.UnfoM CcloVmflniiofthoFor* 

ty-Firut Anniversary oftho Adrentof 
- Modern Splrjfiialiritv '.'
. There will bo n grand Union Celebration of the An- 
nlvcrunrY -of Die A'dwnt of Modern Hplrltunllsin In 
I’ainh Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass., Hunday 
corning; afternoon and'evening, March 81st, 1889. -

Tho exercises wULcominoiieo qtifl;30 a. m, dud-SiW 
and T:301’, M. Sharp.' ' ';• C- * .

■ Two' of 'Ainerlca’g most noted mediums, Mrs. Ada 
Foye, tlio wonderful ballot teat, writing, hearing aiid 
seeing medium, and Joseph D. Billes, tho Celebrated 
-” neighborhood " niedlum.'Wlll take part.' " 4

John We Day will furnish on original poem. Miss 
Lucctto Webster, Boston’s, favorite elocutionist, will 
glvV readings, ’ . ^ ....-<

Dr, H. B. Storer, Dr, A. H. Richardson, Eben Cobb, 
John Wotherboo, Thomas Dowling, James R, Cooke, 
J. B. Hatch, Mrs. A. E. Ring, Mrs, -Mary -Thompson 
And' others, wUfmUko short' speeches.
, - Tjip Irving Quartette In .favorite selections! James 
R. Cdcko'yill give. Inspiration^ music. Willi's Mil-' 
l^ah accompanist.;. • .. .

':\'r'’.' EtiEtfConk}'Fo^

y - —- - —- -~ 1 .«-,.
The First Spiritualist Ladles’ Aid : 

Sdcletj*.
BrandAnnlversary Celebration qndllellnldn; March 

31(st, atl031 Washington SjriiBET,. The best speakers 
and test mediums rhaye been obtained fqr tlio day and 
evehfng.'' ‘ \ J " ■ ^ , •

gpeakorsj.mediums and tlio public lire invited to this 
:‘ffeast ot reason-end flow Of ?oul,” Music furnished 
by Prof.Fisher. Catering by the Society!

Services at 10:30 A. M., 2:30'qhd 7:30T. M. AdmIS- 
slon, to each, seston, teu emitsj

, - . - . \ Mbs. Lincoln, Sec’y.

\ " ■ 1 Willimantic, Ct.
The Forty-First Anniversary ot tho Advent of .Mod

ern Spiritualism will bo celebrated in Willimantic at 
Excelslbr Hall, on Saturday and Sunday, March 30th 
and 31st, 1889. This Association-Convention embraces 
the Stacie of Connecticut, having b^eii held the past 
two years hi Hartford.. It Is desirable that all the 
friends will assist us by their presence, making tills 
ono of tho most successful conventions over licld In 
theStato. • -'
'Projrhmme: Saturday, March 30th, 10:30-a. m., 

business meeting; choice of ofllcers. At 2p. m.sad
dress by Mrs. Sarah, A. Byrnes, Boston Highlands, 
Allowed by a public test sdantc by Edgar W. Emer- 
ion, Manchester, N. H. At '7 p. M., a' short. address 
by Mr. Emerson, followed by another test stance.
: Sunday, 31st, at 10 a. M., a general conference, with 
five and ten minute speeches. At 12 m., Children’s 
Lyceum Exercises. At 2 p.m., the Occasional Ad- 
dress' by Prof.-Pock, of Boston. At 7 r. if, Address 
by Prof. W. F. Peck. - ■ ,

Commutation tickets, wll_l be supplied if granted on 
tlio New England Road. ‘

Trains leave Willimantic every evening, Including 
Sundays, at5J5i via Middletown, for New York; 8:27, 
via Hartford and Waterbury, for Now York.

. G. W. Burnham, Z’res.
J. C-TlQUINBOK, Sec’p.

Niriifght to tho Point. , • 
Totho Eilljer tf'llio llannor otlifgtili . .;
.. Having verified beyond A possibility of doubt tho 
following ciiro liy n woll-kriuwh practitioner, ! send 
ilia account to you for piltiticatloii, ft should bo (undo 
to toll hi fuvdr of magnolia healing and ngnlnsWio 
proposed iilonopnly for old-school practice.

Mr, Daniel E. Kingsbury and l|ls faiiillyiOpwilstlug' 
0! himself, wife, nnd sop W years of ago-, residing at 
Fl miesthia styeet, Uliotoni, MlWa orc the "parties 
especially Interested Jii’.tlils cnso. Tho son camo 
hoino. siek. iilid wantcdA certain doctor—not the reg
ular family physician—but an aequalutiuico, a friend 
of his, whom fie then thought,and stiff thinks,‘Is a 
competent, well-disposed gentleman,-of more than or
dinary -professional capacity.- Tlio father, after duo 
■consideration, consented, ana the doctor camo aniT 
took charge of tho case. . The father, having lost 
children bolero, nnd this-son being his only child, ho 
felt tho responsibility, requested,tlio doctor to bo care
ful, nnd If there was anything about the case, ho did 
not fully comprehend to tonsoltThe bqst physicians 
that could ba found. It was agreed so to do.. Not 
satisfied, and being, norhaps, over-anxious, the'father 
■called upon Dr. w. G; Wheeler, who was tho family 
physician foryearByetSted tho case, and asked him to 
como aud see irau -wiis right. Tho old doctor said 
that ho would like to do so, but could hot: It would 
not bo professional until hO was asked so to do by the 
doctor having tho case In charge.’

The" son grow-worsff; a council of physicians was 
held, and the conclusion arrived at was that It was a 
hopeless easel tho son must die; ho. might bo*dying- 
then ; he could not possibly live more than a few hours, 
probably only a low minutes. Tho parents In thelr.'do- 
spalr were advised to try MrS. M. A. Ricker, a healer 
who resides at No. 2, Barker Street, Cholsea. It was- 
the hist resort. Sllotiino; said It was.a critical case} 
possibly Slw mlglirbe too lato to bo of any Service, but 
sho would do tlio best sho could. The son Improved 
underhor treatment,' In. three weeks'ho was well, 
and able to attend to business, saved from an untimely 
grave by an uneducated healer, an old Spiritualist',who 
has preached Spiritualism and practiced'tiro healing 
art thirty, years/ ThcabOva ciiro'was effected the 
25th of last December. For tin) further verification of 
this statement, or detail of the facts Involved, I refer 
to tho following well-known citizens:,Rev. Mr. Jeffer
son, Pastor Central Congregational church; B. T. 
Martin, 85 Chestnut street; Thomas Sampson, 87 Chest
nut street; H. K. Freeman, ids Chestnut street; Mr. 
and MrS GeorgoII. Willey, 105 Walnut street, Chelsea.

Boston, March, 1889. JAOOB Edson.

With conscience clear . •- 
One has no fear.

Wo are In receipt of a couple of cabinet photographs 
of Dr. Dumont C. Dake find wife, of New York City, 
for which tlib^hava otir thanks. Tho doctor Is an ex
cellent healer, and is deserving of public patronage.--------- ,----- ---------- ।

Meaning of the VeiA “To Doctor.”—An Mi D! 
being out a-shooting ono whol'e morning without 
killing anything, his servant begged leave to go over 
Into the next field, for he was sure there were some 
birds there; “and,” adds the man, "If there are, I’ll 
doctor them.” “ Doctor them," says. the master, 
"what do you'mean by that?” "Why, kill them, 
sir.” ________________

Tliere has been quite a stir In Waltham, Mass., re
cently, over tlie refusal ot a Catholic priest to have a 
funeral tdke place in his church because tlie under
taker is n Protestant.

y .- , ----------------- :--------- -
The Herald's Predictions.—The Indications for

Alliance, O.
The Spiritualists of Alliance will hold Anniversary 

services at the Independent Church, Sunday, March 
31st, at 10:30’a. m., 2:30 and 7:30 r. m. Frank T. Ripley, 
of Boston, will speak nt morning services; Conference 
nt 2:30 p.m., at which all arednvlted to speak; Mr. 
Ripley will deliver thoi address nt 7:30 p.m.', and give 
tests at the-close.

The observance of Anniversary .day will.conclude 
with a ball at the People's Theatre on Monday even
ing, April 1st.

All the friends In surrounding towns aro invited to 
encourage fis with, their presence.

' Per Order of Committee.

Worcester, Mass.
Tlie"Forty-First Anniversary will bo duly observed 

March 31st, at Continental Hall, by combined aud 
varied exercises, in which the Lyceum, choir, mu
sicians, lecturer—J. Frank Baxter—and other speak
ers will participate.

Newburyport, Mass.
Services will bo held by tho Spiritualist Society here 

on Sunday, March 31st, and Monday, April 1st; Dr. F. 
,H. Roscoo, of Providence, being tho speaker on tlie 
first date, and Mrs. Ada Foye, of San Francisco, ofllcl-
atlug on the second. F. H. F.

First Spiritual Fraternity, E-
Corner of Exeter and’Newbury streets, Boston.

The objects of this Society are: (1.) To furnish sat
isfactory evidence of man’s continued existence after 
death by means of mediumship, the successful exer
cise of which depends largely upon conditions ot ap
preciation and encouragement ahdd proper material 
surroundings. (2.) To maintain a public platform, 
upon which all questions relative to tho physical, men
tal and spiritual needs of tho race may bo fully and 
freely presented by both mortals and spirits. (3.) To 
conduct a Sunday school for children, wherein tlioy 
ipay be made acquainted with tlie fads of Spiritual
ism, and learn how to discharge intelligently tho 
duties which life Imposes upon them. (4.). To furnish 
entertainment, encouragement and instruction, by 
friendly Interchange of thought, for .all who choose to. 

. assemble at tlio-Wednesday evening Socials. (6.) To 
establish and maintain an organization, each member 
of whicli shall obligato himself to a life of Integrity by 
carefully observing all known physical, mental and 
spiritual laws; assisting others, to tho best of his abil
ity, to an understanding and application of the same, 
etc:

In order to fully carry nut these beneficent objects 
active cooperation, financially and otherwise, Is solic
ited. Therefore, those who may feel dn Interest in 
the glorious d'ork of promulgating the philosophy and 
ethics of Modern Spiritualism are cordially requested 
to correspond with Mr. M. 8. Ayer, 189 Stale street, 
Boston, Mass.

Washington, D. C., .March bth, 1889.
Dear Mb. Editob—I had been expecting you to 

come to tlie Inauguration, and provided accordingly; 
aiid-.whlle we would have been greatly pleased to have 
taken you by tho hand, you lost nothing by not com
ing, as tlio weather was about as bad as could bo- 
pouring ‘down rain all day yesterday. There never 
was such a crowd In the city before. The demonstra
tions were made In tho rain, grand and glorious; but 
the patriots must liavo all got wot on the outside and 
probably ifot a few ditto off the Inside. No bones, 
however, were broken. Tho Inauguration Day should 
bo set later In the season, and not come off more than 
every six years Instead of four.

T remain yours, as eVer, John Edwards.

Frogrebsive Amesbury
veto fire

. ■ .; qpjj^ tqSt A<lnniiw«
IW. Hirfyy cniiturleV thoro him been it.'triujr- 

tlon of n long lost Island ordlcd Atlantis. • *’:
Tlio Greek gcogrnplidnl located It lu tho At

lantic Ocean, wont of thb no'rthwosHuirt of AL 
ncn Mid tfio Pillars of Hcraidcs. Tho son-kings 
of Atlantis aro wild to haVo 'invndcd Eiifopo 
nnd Africa, nnd to hnvobcen defeated by ino 
Athenians, ' - *

All tho legends figrootliatlt'tvnsa.vfuitlslanilr 
of inexhaustible resources; and Inhabited by n 
race of superior people." For nges. this island 
hits existed only ini logondai-yjoro/ .But now.- 
when tho light of modern research Is turned- 
full upon tlio investigation", behold the lost 
Atlantis nt our very doors. ■ i «

89 tho bigoted medical fraternity goes grop- 
ingabout in the dark, seeking for an Atlantis 
or-EsoulapiuSj when if they would Investigate 
they would behold tho lost Atlantis at thoir 
very door. With their ancient text-book, a 
case of 'physic. a paporin their waistcoat giving 
them license" io practice, experiment and doge 
with thoir injurious drugs, cauterize and per
form Unnecessary acts, with no person or laws 
to hqjd thorn accountable, they continue thoir 
bigoted, unjustified -practice, staring into va
cancy, and imagining that they seo in thom- 
solves an Esculapius.

Sell in ancient bigotry, they aro crying 
ist all improvements that havabeon 
made in medical science. ■ They denounce any 

hew idea udkahcpij' by a Ihyman or an. opposi
tion school ns a fraud.
. ;Wl>y.?..

Because humanity will,.not be benefited? 
Not at all, but because thoir special ism did 
not mako tho discovery. , . ,

Yot they concede that there is no “remedy 
known to thoir materia modica that Will ’cuio 
an advanced kidney malady an<L-the diseases- 
arising therefrom—although, many of them 
Know from, crowning proof tliat Warner's Safe 
Cure will*- but unscrupulously treat symptoms 
and.cnll them a disease, when in rdality’they 
know they aro but symptoms.

A few of. tho. more honest physicians admit 
that Warner’s Safe Cure is a valuable remedy, 
aiid a great blessing to mankind, but say, in so 
many words, when asked why they do not pre
scribe it, that they cannot, according to thoir 
code. - . -' ■

Nevertheless, tho worhf is fast becoming sat
isfied that the euro for kidneYand liver, dis
eases, lb whatever forin or condition, lias been 
discovered, and tliere is no doubt hilt what 
Warner’s Safe Cure and its fame will live long 
after stick bigotry as wo have instanced is dead 
and burled. >.

■Tlio'late eminent physician ahd writer, Dr; 
J. G. Holland, published in Scribner's Monthly,’ 
and showed his opinion of such bigotry, and no 
doubt was satisfied that Atlantls might possi
bly, bo discovered’in a proprietary medicine, 
when he wrote editorially as follows:

“ Nevertheless, it is a fact tliat many of tile 
Bost proprietary medicines of tho day were 
more successful than many of thq physicians, 
and'most of them, it should be remembered, 
were first discovered or used ih aotual medical 
practice. When, however, any shrewd person, 
knowing their virtue, and foreseeing their pop-' 
ularity, secures and advertises them, then, in 
tho opinion of the bigoted, all virtue went out 
of them.”

iebsive Amesbury—The results ot the se
nt April last having entirely disappeared, the

lUoreiuonfn of Flat/dk’m £ccfnr«iw. ^ 
'{NMIcm under Ctrl* )i^'<t(hg must -rciolt thU’gMca by 
UwdatfttMtofnnlrdInwrilcii tliesaniiweog.)f, -.- •

Mr.'ond Mrn. C. P. Longley will,:lecture nt Orion-- 
wlch, Mnre., .Sunday, March 17fhi nt rwwmoutlr, N. ' 
IL, Marell 21th; and nt Greenfield, Muss., .MarchMat. 
• Dr. J. K. Jialloy spoke at Hamilton,-IH., JAn. noth, 
and nt Keokuk. -la.-rfi rocngagcmcnt-Huddny, Fab.. 
3d.- Hlhcotlicn ho Ims boon quite III. Ho hopes.1 how-' 
over, to be able to respond tocnllijfor lecturing by the -7 
first pf April. -Address Jilin, P. O. Box,123, Hcranton, -, 
I’cuii. . .' ' , . ■ ■ -
\ Bishop A. BC&U speaks In -Ncw York City the Sum 
days of March: and In Newburyport, Masa,, tho first 
two Sundays of April t would like engagements for tlio 
last two. Address for March, 230 West 3Cth street, 
Now York City. '.- . ■ . . . /-.

A. E. Tlsdalo desires engagements foV’Carrtp-nieot- 
Ings. Boclctlqs wishing his services may address him 
rlck%fawiat,n0’ ^1B’’ B Ot b^ 'loraoa<^re8S>.^^cr"

Mr«. Abbie N. Burnham spoke In ■ tho Unlversalist 
church, Tyngaboro’, Maas., March 10th. Site can bo 
addressed for. engagements at No. 30 Hanson street,. - 
Boston. ■ j.
, Frank Algerton lectures In Portland, Me., March 
,17th and 24th; In Brockton, March 27tu; In Spring- 
field, March 31st;-Berkeley Hall, April 1st. Hehas- 
the first two Sundays In April and first two in 
May disengaged. Address Lecture Bureau, 6 Beacon 
.street, Boston, Mass. . ■

• J. Wm. Fletcher speaks In Providence, R. I., Sun
days, morning and evening; In Berkeley Hall, " His
torical Spiritualism,” Illustrated, March 31st; same 
evening In Providence; April 7th. Brooklyn, N. Y.; ■ 
10th. Adelphi Hall, New York City;- lltli. Philadel
phia: 14th and 15th, Albany, N. Y.. Soclctlesenroute 
wishing to secure tills Illustrated lecture should ad
dress 0 Beacon btrcct, Boston, Mass. -)■

Emma Nickerson speaki In New Lbndon,-Corin., 
Marchaist: Haverhill, Mass., April lit.

Mrs.' H. S. Lake spcalfs at Lynn, Mass., Sunday, 
March 17th. v . - . '

Dr. G. W. Keith’S address Is 224 N. Tacoma Avenue, 
Tacoma, W. T.

Mr. Frank T. Ripley—we are Informed—Is lecturing 
to liygo audiences at the Independent Church .In Alli
ance, O. Sunday, March 3d, the church was crowded, . 
aud every test-was recognized.

W. F. Feck will lecture the remaining Sundays ot 
March at Willimantic, Conn., Including tho Anniver
sary. During April lie will sneak In Brockton-,. Mass., 
and during May In Philadelphia, He will open the 
Parkland Camp-Mcetlng with a two weeks’engage
ment.' Has a few open dates for camp-meeting season. 
With the exception of September, bls time is all en
gaged up to the 1st of March, 1890. Societies dealring 
.0 securc-lils services must apply soon. Address, Wil
limantic, Conn., care Dumont Kingsley.

William C. Bowen will speak before tho Brooklyn, 
N. Y.„ Progressive Spiritual Conference Saturday 
evening, loth Inst., and Mrs. H.M. Walton will read ah 
original poem.- , •
. Miss Emma J. Nickerson -Is engaged io speak at 
New London, Ct., March 31st; Haverhill, Mass., April 
1st; Lynn, April 21st, and as regular speaker fertile' 
I'lrst Spiritual Society ot. Springfield, Mass., until tho -. 
last of May. ' 17 .

Boston and vicinity to-day aro cloudy weather, proba
bly with light snoiV, brisk westerly winds, with but 
slight changes In temperature. Essentially the same 
conditionswill obtain in all New England,withtho 
temperature slIghtlyToWer In the Northeast— Boston 
Sunday Herald, March 10th. ‘ - ■
. The Herald's “predictions” turned out to be bogus, 
as Sunday last was' a beautiful, sunny day. Stop 
guessing in re the weather hereafter. If you do n’t, 
with any better success* than above, some people will 
think you give a false ostlmitto of your circulation,

A Gospel CBOWD.-rThe pious Utica Herald notes 
that biblical names abound In tho new adminis
tration,-to wit: Benjamin, Levi, Elijah,. Jeremiah, 
Janies and John. Wo hope tlie bearers of these names 
will not—all of them, dt least—turn out to bo “ God- 
in-tlie Constitution ” bigots.

A great many people have got rich out of city haul.

A “New Volume” Paragraph.—Wo Sent out a 
lot of letters to our Subscribers last week, plainly 
hinting that wo wanted Something. After carefully 
perusing till® Item, dear-friends, can you not guess 
what that Something i$? If So ploaSo renow your 
Subscriptions, ahd thereby deeply oblige u$.

" Doctor, I want to thank you for your splendid med
icine." , . ‘ '

" It’ helped you, did It? ” asked tho M. D^very much'
. pleased. v i ; ’

"It helped mo wonderfully.”
"How many bottles did you find It necessary to 

take? ” . . ' ■ '
"Ohl I didn’t take any of It. My uncle took one 

bottle,-and I’m bls solo heir.” • :

That highly cnitureij and pretentious newspaper, the 
Boston Evening Transcript, tho organ ot Boston tea-; 
tables, is decidedly opposed to tho prohibition amend
ment- < ■ - ■ - - '

Why are railroad cars over bridges like highway
men? Because they go through’em I, (Dmos.)

Dr. and Mrs. Rogers, who are both excellent medi
ums, have given up thoir pupllo sittings, in conse
quence, they say, of tho gross slanders uttered against 
them by professed. Spiritualists. As to tlio genuine
ness of their mediumship, wo do not hesitate to en
dorse it In full, as wo hayo had unmistakable evidence 
to prove tho fact. - -

Ann Throw I’ology is getting kicked.' Sho lias boon 
putting on too many airs of lato,, ’

Rov. Philip ,H. Moxom, In tho Music Hall, this city,, 
last .Sunday, began his speech by asking all those 
who habitually attended church to hold up thoir

-" hands. About one-half tho hands wonk up. lie thou 
. jasked how many Folloved tho -Now Testament to bo
' tho most valuable guide to a41fo of morality, when 

about one-half tho hands wont up again. In answer
■ to tlio question, How many believed that ovory sect 

should bo equal before tho law ? all Hands wont up I

it surely cannot bo that auy law which puts a 
premium on hypocrisy and deceit, tempts largo num- 

■ bora'of mon to become habitual law-breakers, and 
; encourages .tlio growth of so many of tho meanest of 

human vices—’lying, spying, treachery, ahdtho bear
ing of falho.witness—is an educational force In tho

-lightdirection. ________________
Tim Ohio Legislature has a bill before It Imposing a 

fine of $100 upon any doctor who advertises his pro
fession lathe newspapers. Wo know of some doctors, 

' who aro not llkoly to tjo fined under that law.—Eo®
Lake (IHs.) RaprcsonfaHi'S.^ ;A'

J. J. Morse In Cleveland, O.
The Cleveland, Plain'healer ot March 4th notices at 

some length the address given the evening previous In 
Memorial Hall, by J. J. Morse, upon " Ono Hundred 
Years of the People’s Rule, and its Lesson to the 
World." It was ono of special Interest to Americans. 
Ho extolled the nation very highly, and claimed tliat 
the United States had been largely aided by the 
spirits of great thinkers.- On.topics which are much 

‘discussed of late, ho said:
“ Some people say, ‘ It would be better If the United 

States had some religion, then It wduld be a Christian 
nation.’

" Well, look at Spain. It Is a Christian country, and 
do you want to beconrti such a country as Spain? You 
will find other Christian countries, and you will find 
them all tho same. If you still want to make this a 
Christian country, you aro traitors to all that Wash
ington and yonr other heroes fought and bled for. 
Being a progressive nation, you will keep the smallest 
size of a god out of your Constitution. You may wor
ship any god you wish; that’s not the question, but 
you are simply a citizen ot tho United States.

" Yqu liavo tho foundation of the greatest educa- 
tlbnal system In tho world, nnd whoever tries to make 
the free public school religious Is an enemy of tlie Re
public. Mnko tho school what it Is—a source of edu
cation, but not a church."

Hon. Sidney Dean ^
.Of Warron, R. I., will Speak next Bunday at 2:30 p. m., 
In Berkeley Hall, Berkeley street, before tho Inde
pendent Club. Subject:

‘“'From Methodism to Spiritualism.”
Mr. Dean's position as a clergyman and editor 

makes him a lecturer whoso words are well worth 
listening to; withal he Is a very eldquqnt speaker. An 
idea of the sterling value.of.his discourses maybe 
gained from a perusal of the one which will be found 
reported verbatim on bur first page. ■ ,

Tbe TiiEosornisT, for February gives for Its open
ing article lengthy extracts from one of interest by 
Madame Blavatsky In Lucifor, tn which she considers 
the question, “Is Denunciation a Duty? " with re- 
marks'upon it by R. H. Following this, somo account 
la glveu of Colonel Olcott’s departure on tlio 10th of 
January for Japan, wliltlicr lie goes at tho Invitation' 
of the Buddhist community. "Sanskrit,” says the 
opening lines of, tlio next paper, “ the most perfect 
language. In tho world,.possesses tho most perfect 
phonetic system conceived by human Ingenuity,” and. 
tho writer proceeds to Interestingly explain and Illus
trate It at some length. Of tho remaining contents 
the most notable are, "Modern Magic,” “Kanna, 
Heaven, Holl, nnd Rebirth,” and ."Theosophy and 
Spiritualism.” Madras, India. For sale by Colby & 
Rlcb', 0 Bosworth street, Boston.

{ar-A special telegram' to tho dally papers an
nounces thodovolgpmont'Df a young lady sixteen years 
of ago, Miss Annie Stidham, 1323 ^orth Carey street, 
Baltimore, Md,, Into "a wonderful spiritual medium.” 
Though her phase of rnefiiumslilp Is not now ItTs ac
counted ns such by the writer, who says:

"■The most remarkable thing about her trances Is 
that In each ono sho assumes tho features of her grand- 
motlier, who died ten years ago. Just us eolm ns sho 
qntera a trance hor rosy cheeks aro replaced by a 
pinched and haggard appearance, and her .voice 
Changes to that of an old woman. While In this con
dition sho converses freely with those about her. Hor 
strength Is something wonderful. In the presence of 
a reporter sho successfully resisted the united efforts 
of tlirco strong men to pull her out of a chair.

Horsford’s Acid Phosphate, useful in 
all forms of Dyspepsia. .

extensive and elegant factories .replacing those de
stroyed (occupied or about to be occuplqd) will be 
thrown open for a grand spring opening March loth, 
continuing throughout tlio week, under Um auspices 
of the Board of Trade. In this opening every factory 
will participate. At tills time all tbe latest styles-wlll 
bo displayed, and the large variety in quality and 
quantity of production will bo arranged for the inspec
tion of those who may accept a cordial Invitation to 
attend._________ .

Springfield, Mn»».—We have formed a new or
ganization to be known as Tin! First Spiritual Society 
of Springfield. It has received its charter, and tho So
ciety officers are: C. I. Leonard, President; T. M. Hol-, 
comb, Vice President; J. F. Smith, Secretary. The' 
first annual meeting occurs Wednesday, March zoth, 
when an an election of permanent ofllcers will take 
place; but the most Important matter coining before 
the meeting will be the erection of the new chapel; 
the site upon which it Is to be located will then be de
cided.- We have long felt the want of a place of our 
own to worship In. and before many months we expect 
to be In - our new quarters. Wo have had Miss Emma 
J. Nickerson with us as regular speaker for some 
time, and sho Is to remain with us during the months 
of April and May. Sho Is doing a noble work among 
us, and we, are glad she has come to our city. It 
Is mainly through her Indefatigable efforts tliat so 
much has been accomplished to further tlie building 
ot a chapel.

On Sunday last tho afternoon and evening services 
were well attended, and tho discourses by Miss Nick
erson’S guides were tilled with wisdom and truth. We 
predict In tho near future thnt this lady will b6 ac
knowledged as one of tho most able and foremost In the 
raliks of ourpubllc insplratlonalspeakers.— Much In
terest Is manifested in tlie work of tho Ladles’ Aid 
Society, of which.Miss Nickerson Is an honorary mem
ber. The weekly meetings arc largely attended by 
the gentlemen as well as tlie ladles. After the supper 
the evening’s entertainment Is enlivened with music, 
sneaking, and recitations ot .poems or selections by 
Miss Nickerson, as well as contributions from others. 
Tfio next assembly Will bo at tho residence of Mr. 
John Hart, 3 State street, and cordial invitation Is ex
tended to all to attend. J. P. Smith, Secretary.

Topeka, Hau.—Tho Roll^lo-Hannonlal Society 
was addressed Sunday evening,'March 3d, by Will C. 
Hodge, at Music Hall. His theme was " The Spiritual 
World: what Is It, where is It, and what Is the nature 
ot our employment there?” Hu said tho spiritual world 
was tho real world, for without-the spirit there could 
be nothing material. As to when) is it, ho said as there 
was no material without there being spirit, tho latter 
was hero fill around us, within us and a part of us, and 
that onr employments there were akin to those In this 
world. If the spirit, while in the body, was humanita
rian, inventive, artistic, musical, etc., etc.; It followed 
the same thoughts and aspirations after leaving tlio 
body ns before. Ho also said that no person lived who 
Bid not have spirits surrounding to d|rcCt. Like, ho 
said, attracted like.—Thoro wore numerous readings 
by Mrs. Emma E. Hammon, which In the main were 
satisfactory. . . F. P. Baker.

Ht. Airguaiino, Fin.-A. E. Tlgdalo Is meeting 
with excellent success In this city, lecturing Sundays 
at 3 and 7 p. M., and doing good work through all the 
intervening time. Jacksonville, in this State, Is Just 
now subject to an excitement occasioned by thoesud, 
den development ot a young lady ns a medium for 
phenomena which those who see them look upon with 
startling wonderment, and are mystified at the cause 
thereof, but which they would quickly learn, If, as 
says a writer in tho Press ot March 2d, they would get 
rid of tlio bigotry and Ignorance which they, like most 
people possess, and Investigate Spiritualism; they will 
then discover that tho youn^ lady Is a spirit-medium, 
and the phenomena that so surprise and bewilder 
them aro produced by spirits to make known thoir' 
presence and attract public attention to tho subject.

tetter from a Veteran.
To the Editor of the Bnntiqr of Light:

The Banner gives gratifying news of the 
fight row being waged with the medical cru
saders against scientific and personal liberty 
and in favor of despotism. I must say tliat I 
read Mr. G. M. Stearns’s Argument before tlie 
Massachusetts Legislative Committee with de- 
liglit. It cannot be answered. I wish tliat our 
friends, in Pennsylvania had a supply of the 
paper, as there is a measure before the Legis- 
latur&of tliat State conceived in tlie same des- 
rotic temper which lies at tlie bottom of ail 
;hese proscriptive statutes—and the fight is a 
hard one. '

Even now medical practice in that State is 
virtually in tire hands of the medical colleges, 
and they exercise the power intolerantly.

Erie County in New York seems to grow the 
narrowest bigots of the old school. [ believe' 
that they would gladly! if they could, stop tho 
revolution of the earth. Some time since a 
"mind-cure” practitioner lost a patient with 
pneumonia in Buffalo, and the daily papers of 
the State ware duly notified by the Associated 
Pregfl of tho purpose of having a coroner’s in
quest. This is an old trick for discreditinf 
“ irregulars.” I know nothing of the merits o 
the particular case, but the old-school persecu 
tors may as well walk lightly. Pneumonia is 
known to bo'the opprobrium of their practice. 
They lose pneumonia patients notoriously, 
forty, fifty, and oven sixty per cent. Experi
ment has shown that persons afflicted with 
pneumonia, and having no medical treatment 
whatever, except care, have a far greater 
chance to recover than those who Are' " regu
larly ” treated.

The general purpose in regard to tlie medical 
legislation is to got it through, when possible, 
without its becoming known! The very day
light is dangerous to the abettors; they prefer, 
like moles, to work in tlie dark ahd by surrep
titious means. ’ A. W.

Newark, N. J.

Nnlom, Mn»».—We were cdlilod at Cato’s Hall, on 
Sunday 3d Inst., by Frank C. Algorton, of Chicago, 
known as tho boy medium. It was his first vlajt herb: 
Iio was liked so well In tho afternoon that oilr hall 
was crowded to an overflow In tho evening, and many 
wontawuywlwcouldiiot'gOthi.-.-- - ; —.• /..

. ■ Mauk.Dennett.
[Mr. Algorton was engaged for Sunday (10th) aud a 

larger hall obtained to accommodate tho people.]

" Thoro’s something behind this," said tho man as 
ho was kicked down tlio front steps.—T/io Cartotm.

~:---- ’------ ——-v .
Bitchburg, Ma«».—The First Spiritualist Society 

of Fitchburg has liad the services for the'last two Sab
baths of Edgar W. Emerson, of Manchester, N. H., 
ono of the most wonderful test mediums in tho country. 
His controls also answer questions presented by the 
audience, hi a very concise and satisfactory manner. 
Unfortunately he met with quite a severe accident, 
Which-confined him to ills bed mostof tbe time, yet Ids 
controls lifted him above his physical sufferings while 

.meeting bls Sunday engagements. He lias drawn thq 
largest audiences ot'the season, and made many warn! 
friends, who are waiting to welcome hltn again In the 
autumn and whiter.—:Our speakers for the next two 
Sundays are Austen E. Simmons, of Woodstock, Vt., 
and Mrs. E. Clarke Kimball, of Lawfence, Mass,

1VS Blossom street, Mils. E. 8. Loring, Sec’y.

“ Bright b disease has no symptoms' of its 
6\vn,” says Dr. Roberts, of the University of 
New York City. Additional proof why War
ner’s Safe Cure cures so many disorders which 
are only symptoms of kidney disease-

Mli.ls.lppl VnlleyBpIrltuallit A.toclntlon—Semi- 
Annual Meeting.

The regular Semi-Annual Meeting of the friends of Sit. 
Pleasant Park Camp-Grounds, at Clinton. Iowa, and the Spin 
Itunlrits ot the Mississippi Valley Association, will be hekl. 
at Moline, Ill., two days, March 30th and 31st, 1889, at Library 
Hall. [Particulars next.week.]

More “Doctors’ Plotting” in New 
York.

To the Editor of the Banner of Light:
The following paragraph recently appeared 

in The Banner:
"We are informed tliat the New’York doctors sent, 

their lawyer to Albany recently with'a more stringent 
‘protective’ bill in view: but after p survey of the 
field retired for a season.” '

On Sunday "afternoon, March 3d, I exhibited 
it to ono of our regular M. D.b. lie, supposing 
that 1 agreed with his side of tho question, 
made this assertion—tliat within ono month an 
assemblyman from our own District (and be 
gave mo tlio member’s name) would introduce 
a bill that would shut out all healers of an 
kind, name or stylo whatever'who had no d 
ploma from a regular cQllege.

I hope that such an outrage will never, be 
foisted upon a free people.

Yours for liberty, J. W. Dennis. ll\^0,N.Y.
M. C. Leslie, 64 South Division street, Buffalo, 

writes: “The ‘regulars’ here aro about to in
troduce a bill at Albany, through Representa
tive Andrus of this city, similar to tho oho 
brought forward in your State. Tho bill will 
bo mot in committee by Thomas C. Leslie, Mr. 
Dennis, Dr. Parker, Dr. Matheson, and a num
ber of other prominent Spritualistsof Buffalo, 
with aremonstrance-fifty febt long."

ADVERTISING^ '
Each line in Agate type, twenty cents fob the 

first and every insertion on the fifth or eighth 
page, and fifteen cents for each subsequent Infer* 
tion on the seventh page. 1

Special Notices forty cents per line, Minion* 
each Insertion. - . V

Bnslness Cards thirty cent# per -line, Agate, ^ 
each insertion.

Notices in the editorial columns, inrgd type, 
leaded matter, fifty cents per. line.

Payments in all cases in-advapce.

G3F“ Advert foments tq be renewed at continued 
rates must be left at our Office before IS M. on 
Saturday, a week In advance of the date whereon 
they are to appear. ‘

D37* Only small and light cats will be allowed In 
the advertising columns., When accepted, .our 
rates forthat portion of the advertisement occu
pied by the cut will be one-half price in excess of 
the regular rates. *

Electrotypes of pure type matter will not be 
accepted. - , ‘

The publishers Reserve the right to reject any 
and all electrotypes.

The Banker op Light cannot well umiAtake to vbuch for 
the honesty of its many adtertiiers. AdverTuements which ap
pear fair and. honorable upon their face are accepted, and 
whenever it is made knotwthat dithonest or improper pertoni 
are uting our advertising,columns, they,are at once interdicted*

We requui patrons to notify ua promptly tn dose they -dis
cover tn our columns advertisements qf parties whom they have 
proved to be dishonorable or unworthy of confidence.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Dr. F. 1. II. Willis may bo addressed at

46 Avenue B', Vick Park, Rochester, N. Y. ‘ , ■ 
JaS " 13w*

Andrew Japkson Davis, Seer into the 
causes and natural cure.of disease. For infor
mation concerning methods, days, terms, &c., 
send to his office, 63 Warren Ave'., Boston, Mass.

J aS , 13w*

Men suffering from Nervous Debility should 
send 10c. to Dn. FELLOWS, Vineland, N. J., for 
his book getting fortkan External Application. 
'Apositivo cure. Mention Banner of Light.

F9- 26w»

• Tribute to Mrs. Foye.
To tho Jtdllor ot tho Banner of Light; ..........

At a regular meeting ot tlio Directors of tho Spirit
ualistic Phenomena Association, held In Lyceum Hall, 
Boston, the following resolution was unanimously pass
ed! • . ‘

Btsolied, That tho tlmiiks of this Association bo given Mrs. 
Ada Foye, of San Francisco,for tho earnest manner In which 
sho has presented tho truths of Spiritualism to our people 
from this platform; more especially for tho literary and mu
sical entertainment and test sCanco which sho so kindly ten
dered tho Association on the evening of Feb. 28th. May tho 
blessing ot God and tho angel-world follow her all along U10 
Journey ot life—ending In a glorious fruition In that land- 
where "tests” aro not needed to assure us of tho reality of 
spirit communion. .

, F. A. A. Heath, jiss’t Sec’y.

Albany, N. Y. —Our. society'lias Indeed been fa^ 
vored by a number of most excellent speakers and 
mediums during tlio present season; and tho results 
begin to bo very apparent. Ih fact, Sjilritualism has 
never been so popular in Albany as at the present 
time. . ■

Wo have organized a Children’s Lyceum with the 
assistance of Prof. W. F. Pock, with a membership of 
between forty and fifty, and a prosperous future Is in 
store for It. , , • ' .
• Our platform Is most ably filled by Mrs. Ida P. A. 
Whitlock, who Is giving us a groat deal, of food for 
thought In forcible and logical lectures.v Sho also Is 
very pleasant and -agreeable, and is gaining many 
friends among our people.

Dr. Chas. Buftuin Is expected for April; Mrs. Carrlo 
TwIngforMay; and Mrs. II. 8. Lake will close the 
season with the .moqth of Juno, With many good 
wishes for tlio good Banner of light, I am,

----- ------ -----  ------ - J.-W. Chibu, JR.^SM’y.' .

.Ring Otho of Bavaria has boon attacked by a curi
ous malady, his batt having turned white In a single 
night, while all his physical power'has entirely left 
him, • 1 • ..

To Foroicu Subscribers the subscription 
price of the Banner of Light is SXSO per year,' 
or SL7i per six months. It will be sent at -the 
price named above to any foreign county em- 
oraced in the Universal Postal Union. '

II. A. Kersey, Ro. 3 Bigg Market, Nowcas- 
tle-on-Tyne, will act as agent in England for 
tho Banner of Light and the publications of 
Colby & Rich during tho absenepof J. J. Morse

ADVERTISEMENTS. '

STOUT PEOPLE.
OBESITY.safely cured by ono who has been a fellow-suffer

er. Bend stamp for particulars. DR. EDITH BERDAN, 
113 Ellison street, Paterson, Now Jersey. F9

CANCERS CURED
TSTITHOUT Knife or Plasters. Turnon and Cataracte^ 

TT sorbed. Eradicated from tho' system and locality. 
Harmless Vegetable Remedies used. Terms reasonable. DR. 
ELLA V< HOWELL, 618 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

MhlO Iw* . ' <

description bought, sold and oxchangod. Wed- 
iocontfon anil visiting Cards handsomely cu
ll. HENDERSON, 130 6th Avenuo, New York.

Iw* ' - . .
A NY. ONE knowing the address of >Mbs. 

XX Mary MoMartkiis, M.D.Magnotlo Healer, would 
Confer a favor by sending to MR8. <3. L. DIT80N, 6 HaU 
Mace, Albany, N.Y. 3w MhlO

WORKS IN. GERM AN LANGUAGE, 
fl IBT ES EIN LEBENNACH DEM TODE?
M Price 5 cents. ' ,

tve philosophie des geistigen
JL/.VERKEUR8, Price 23 cents.

Q EIST,' KRAFT, STOFF. Price 50‘ cents.

QTUDIEN UEBER DIE GEISTERWELI*.
KJ Price 73 cents.

For sale by COLBY & RICH. ' ;
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TBEE SPIRIT^ MEETINGS. .

Thue highly Intorwtlng inMtlnjt, m which tho public 11 
OOrUMly Invited,aro hold a* tho Mail of tho Banner 

. /of IJ|bt Eitabilehment, '
\ C ON TUESDAYS AND KBIDAT8,.

• . ATI O'CLOCK P.M.
TboBall (which Is used exclusive!? for those meetings) 

will bo open ittf o’clock । tbo cortices commence at 1 o'clock 
. precisely. , ■ ,

Mns.M.T. SiiELiiAMKmLoxoLKV will occUny the plat- 
form on Tutelar a/ttrneont tor tbo purpose ot allowing her 
spirit guides to answer questions tliat may bo propounded 
by Inquirers on tbo mundane plane, having practical bearing 
upon human llto iu its departments ot thought or labor. 
Questions can bo forwarded to this office by mall, or banded 
to the Chairman, who will present them to tbo presiding 

■spirit tor consideration. , ~ '■ . -
Mm. B.E. Smits, tbo excellent test medium, will on 

Friday afttrnooni under tho influence of. her guides givo do- 
carnafed Individuals Un opportunity to send words ot lovo 
to tholroarlbly friends—which messages aroreported atcon- 
sld arable expense and published encl) week in Thk Banner.

{gT* It should bd distinctly understood that tbo Messages 
published In tills Department Indicate that spirits carry with 
them to tho llto beyond tho characteristics of tboireartbly 
Oves—whether for good or ovll; that those who pass from 
tho mundane sphere iu an undovolopcd condition, event
ually progress to a higher state dt existence. Wo ask tho 
reader to receive n<r doctrine put forth by spirits In these 
columns that does not comport with bls or her reason.- All 
express as much of truth ns thoy perceive—no more.

It Is our earnest desire that those who recognize tho 
messages of their spirit-friends will verity them by Inform- 
Inglis of tbo factror publication. ,

Natural flowers for our table nro gratefully apprecia
ted by our angel visitants, therefore wo solicit donations of 
such from tbo friends In earth-life who may feel that It Is 
a pleasure to place upon tbo nltar of Spirituality thoir floral 
ortcrlngs.

Letters of Inquiry In regard to, this Department of 
Tua Banneh must not bo addressed to the mediums in any
case. Lbwib B. Wilson, Chairman.

Nevertheless If such n spirit possesses a knowl
edge of tho olBdtrlchl uurrunts, whither (hoy 
tondr mid how -they may operate against his 
passage, ho will bo nbld tlio more thoroughly to 
assimilate-the forces of his own being with 
thoseof tho at|iiosnlwro, and can prbccod moro 
clearly and carefully thairporliapii Iio could do 
without that knowledge. ,

Wo must remember the trite but true saying 
that "knowledge is power.” This holdsgoo<l.ln 
every department of life. Tho man who grasps, 
information, who investigates ariiTstwllos, who 
seeks to know himself and. thb universe, will 
certainly come to understand the scope, bent 
and tendency of his own innate force and abil
ity, arid will therefore learn how to execute, to 
exorcise his Judgment and his energy far ther 
very best results.

‘ Q.—[By G. A. Whitaker.] If the spiritual body 
is composed of something, what" is the "reason 
that the. presence qf the spiritual body cannof be 
perceived by our senses! ' '

A.—Thb spiritual body is composed of some
thing, and that, something is substance made 
up of various elements, gases and.atoms not 
perceivable to your mundane senses; but there 
aro forces ond elements ond oven substances in

QUESTIONS ANSWERED.
. , TinlOUQH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. SI. T. Shclhiimor-I/ongicy.

Report of Public Stance held Jan, 1st, 1889. 
Spirit Invocation.

Ohl thou Supremo Spirit, wo address tlieowlthTove,- 
Joy and thanksgiving fn our hearts. Wo 'are grateful 
for the passing seasons, bringing to us such discipline 

‘ and lessons as wo need, such records <>f work accom
plished as will make up tho account of our lives. 
We arc grateful, and thank thep that tho years are 
ours, lind for tlio events which make up our experi
ence, aiM bear us onward over the highways oT pro
gress,' until wo learn and understand moro of thy laws.

Ohl our Father God, may we feel our deep obliga
tions unto thee; may we breathe Inspirations from be
yond that will quicken our souls, stir our hearts, and 
make us more mindful of that which It Is possible for 

■ us to become. May wc, oh I Father, with tho new year 
Uiat dawns upon us. come into a greater and deeper 
Understanding of life, and our relationship to thee 
and to humanity. May we understand, and Lake It 
vitally Into our lives, that wo aro brothers and sisters, 
members of one great family, and that Jt should be.pur 
pride and pleasure, our duty and our privilege, to ex
tend unto each of thy great family our fraternal sym
pathy and lovo, our tender greeting and care, so that we 
may help send forth a grand chain, which will bind all 
together and make each heart responsive to tho other 
Ihtender acts, nobio thoughts aud deeds. Ohl our 
Father, may wo indeed do that which will help to 
hasten Uro day when Ipve, concord and good will unto 
all tho earth will be prevalent, and there will be no war 
nor discord anywhere, but only that bright Joy which 
springeth from hearts laden with lovo for each other.

’ Amen.

Susie Wlckcrson 'White.
I feel so harmonious, so full of love and sym

pathy and kindly greeting for my friends on 
earth to-day, it seems as if a rjpple of joy flood
ed my heart and -went forth toward those whom 
I love.

Mr. Chairman, I am Invited to speak, because 
when on earth I was a worker in the spiritual 
vineyard, and exercised my mediumship for 

• communication between tho two worlds.
■It has been said, not long since, in private, 

that I have lost my interest in earthly friends 
and in mortal life, and also in the cause of Spir
itualism, because I have not often communi
cated in public ways. I frequently come, bring
ing my influence and such impressions.as I can 
give to those whom I can approach. I wish it 

■ understood by every friend that I have not lost 
any interest which I ever held; on the contrary, 
all those interests have deepened, have grown 
and expanded with my spiritual growth, for 
there is more harmony in my soul to-day than 
when I passed from the suffering body—a great
er sense of the fitness of things, of the' adapta
tion of means to ends, and of the various parts 

. of life’s drama—so that I more fully realize 
1 what existence and what destiny mean to the 

human mind and soul.
It ia with peace-that I come this afternoon, 

sending out my magnetism as far as possible to 
x, those whom I admire and love. I wish to say 

that I. am not now affected by tho changes of 
earth—those which come into your material 
lives—except as I may rejoice with you when 
you are in joy and be bad in sympathy with the 
sorrow that conies to you. I can now see morb 
clearly, and realize that tho golden sun shines 

’ above all the clouds, and may hi time send its 
light and warmth dowh to those who shiver be- 

- neath the darkness, because it will penetrate 
all shadows and reach the heart.

I do .not come with any special mission to 
earth, nor to speak any word, except such as 

■ presses upon me, in the conviction tnrit,Spirit- 
ualism is advancing, step by step, ahd milking 
its Way over every portion of the earth. I have 
seen something of its clouds'and its turmoils, 
but I do'not think our workers should bo seri
ously affected by them.. They are necessary, 
no doubt, in tho growth of a great' movement, 
so I am taught by higher spirits. They will 
bring only endurance and strength to the 
movement and its advocates, and tho cause is 
slowly biit surely stopping onward, year after 
year, making its power and its energy felt, and1 

!»■ bringing glad iinmortal tidings to all the world.
So far as mediumship is concerned, I do not 

' . see but that it is increasing in power, and do
ing its faithful work on every side. Wo have 

.hundreds .of mediums whom the spirit-world 
can use for tho demonstration of its truth;

• . they are in private os well as in public, and it 
seems to mo that we on both sides of life should 
not only take courage to press on, but feol that 
the work is a heaven-appointed one, which 
must ap'd will bo accomplished. If somo of its 
workers andadvocates fall by the way; if somo 

• aro unwise and unfaithful, and stop aside from 
the path of labor or of duty, it matters not; it 

‘may be of sorrow and loss to them, and,'after 
all, their places will bo . filled. I can see, even 
though I was taken from tho body, others have 
come forward to furnish avenues of communi
cation, and the spirit-world stops not, even 
though it loseS' Somoof its instrumentalities, 
since it has power to raiso. up others, and to 
perform its work. . 1

I send my New Year's greeting and novo to 
all my friends, and wish them to think always 

. that It is well with me—much better than it

the atmosphere all around you, which you-can- 
npt perceive by your physical sight, nor handle 
by your sense of physical touch; yet science de, 
Clares and can demonstrate, has done so satis
factorily in many instances through the opera
tions of the law of chemistry, that such sub
stances do exist in the atmosphere, and that 
thoy aro of woig|it and of great use in the life 
of the planet and bf humanity.' The spirit 
body, )vo affirm, is something; it is substance 
composed of elements, of gases and of atoms; 
impenetrable so far as your physical touch and 
sight aro concerned, but not impenetrable, not 
impalpable to tho spirit who dwells Within,that 
body of which we speak. Thought itself is sub- 
stance. the emanation from a'mind that is 
operative, sending forth ideas of a tangible 
character: thus these emanations may be con
served and aggregated together, helping tb form 
that which is a body, substantial though not 
material so far as your outward sensetf can dis
cern. In the spiritual realm there are lands 
and there are places of abode, as well as human 
beings who nil those places and-who traverse 
those lands, all of which lands and abodes for 
human beings are .tangible, real, substantia] 
things.

Tho great law of continuity extends forever 
onward, and life, which is in operation on thjs 
planet, does not necessarily cease to exist be
cause, its physical manifestations como no 
more; On the contrary, just because that physi
cal manifestation bos ceased, that same mode' 
of life mav pass onward, exerting its power 
more forcibly than it did through tho external 
object which you have known and seen. Life 
and humanity continue over on, dndasitseelns 
to be necessary, at least so far as our sphere of. 
observation and experience goes, for man to 
have a form through which to express his on- ‘ 
orgy, his mentality, his affectional nature, and. 
indeed, all his wonderful intellectuality aud 
power, so has it been wisely provided by ail

strength to press on,’ mid learn all that In pos- ilovplbpmentiof nbt only flie physical biidy-but 
rilblofo attalii, , of tho spirit lyhllo In 'contact with- that mate..

— , rial form; therefore In one nonsotho spiritual

^daaK iOt >CP h^re t0-c^cd feonlyfroK 

' A-Wq have novor flion two spirits unltoffas ^ft'non™  ̂
te,UoBim hAiU^lny,?^ cornlng.th’o mental ll?o df man on earth- Un-
In odo.Body t tun! vot Ayc nn>yo scon two spirits HntihiAdlv Bv-nnfLBvfl von will Ikivo• no f&r nd* making use’ of.A aamo body to K81n what SW &n|?^
experlenco- was PJJ^No to m‘0.™ communicate with each other, oven at a dls-
with earth. Wonavd soon too Mrth of a mor- fance, without the'aid of such appliances as 
tai, and one might iH^f0 art or mechanics would afford you. -It will bo
was possessed only of a single «pirit, “PjL1^ so, perhaps, that you can transmit thought 
wo >^0 fierce vodn anotlror ta^^^ fr^ mjnd to mind, mid though otto .friend
closely attached, magnetically speaking, to the BjjOujd b0 at tho polo and another in an oppo- 
flrst, and to tho Infantllo form, m to bo unable a|t0 (]iroctjon, perchance a lino of thought may ■ 
to loosen ito bold uponHhomi and thus .the two .flow from ono mind to the,other, bo received,- 
spirits have come into c°ntiMt with mortiu^^^ understood and answered iritelligontlV. How- 
to gain experience and pass upaor ite discipline. over; at this present time, the world is dealing

Your correspondent wishes to. know, ^ -such largely with that which lies beyond; it desires 
is ty0 ctts$’4ffcs-toe c^toct cease at ^ to know of immortality, to learn tlio where- 
^Hi ™P-tep y: i wLX^^nttinniA.Yf,?,^ abouts of its friends, wnlther thoy have gone 
such spirits must be closely attracted together nftor laying off the robes of mortal life, wliat Jef 

ian,d Jb sfib thoir condition and occupation, what, their
p??8uhroWto8V,to^ homes and how thoy travel, All these ques-*

toereforo they would not bo widely sopm t;ona an j, a hundred others are rising iri your 
Ja-m’ TiP? T minds to-day and every day, and-you wish toform which haff served • toem for _ the time, understand to what' point you will travel when 

kifort.™™,iVL?^ h>^^ called to laydown the physicaL form.
?P ^^m^^"’ 0Ii?:^oU Communication has been established between
if, serve the two spirits, since in the higher life two worlds; spirits who- have departed 
every individuality, ?y°JX ®n.Mty'.toust h^re a thiaHfe, so far as tho mortal form is concerned, 
vehicle of manifestation for itself. 0“® 8PnJt nr0 making themselves known to their friends. 
making use of tho body finds itself on entering on earth giving advice, encouragement and in-, 
tho other life possessed of a, form somewhat mruction'concerning tlie things of Immortaii- 
resombling that which served it on the earth. aa woj] ag those of this life, and it.fieems to 
alfotoo other spirit, detached from ite outward ^q a wlse. provision, not only in nature but by 
vehicle of manifestation, also finds itself pos- ^j10 Supreme Spirit, that this communication 
sassed of a body somewhat resembling that j^g hcon established, that you may learn that 
ivh;ch ^A^Wel1.0 £ A?±iv ^Leaor.^ there is another world, if you wish to do so, 

evolved from this life or elsegrojWFoutof it; 
Ute and spirit liavo over existed, the spirit- haYLo^tes and tendencies som^ ual world nos always had its own place and

Llu"?,!?.^0™^ purpose, and spiriMdrms have always been
6xerC!00 its individual capacities for its own rnnwinfr unfnlditify Dres-progress and learning. . Tho Spirit bodies, how- ^^' ^
^er'f''^11/in^'T'3 i??h Pnin^y^ never learned tho future possibilities of the
mamtaofnllAn In .nHwalbnc mnnte.Iif.taa hut. ^.^ wbat ^ capacltjc£ of- gniriUlfo are, 

what a'wondcrful world it istownloh you aro 
all tending, nnd which you shall, rpach-oy-and- 
bye.' ...

omnipotent, supreme spirit, that man should 
liavo a body which would not only correspond
to that human likeness which you see on earth, 
but which would be well adapted to tho ends 
and purposes of existence in tlio huihan; there
fore tho spiritual body—this form of which 
spirits speak when they return to you—is their 
own; it is one possessing parts made up of 
atoms, giving forth emanations and character
istics of its own, and serving as a vehicle of ex
pression. manifesting the force of tho indwell
ing mind, the grekt intellectual and spiritual 
nature which manipulates it, which is in real
ity the man, or the soul itself.

It may be hard for mortals to comprehend 
how it is possible for a spirit to stand beside 
them in the farm and likeness of a man, pos
sessing members arid parts, apd yet be unseen 
by their physical sight; but nevertheless it is 
so. Could you understand of the 'wonders of 
the universe, even such os may be revealed to 
you by tho 'microscope, that exist as tangible, 
living and perhaps sentient forms, beings and 
substances iu the atmosphere of the universe, 
and yet which are unseen and unhandled by the 
natural sight and touch, unless aided through 
some such wonderful apparatus as the micro
scope, you would cease to marvel that a spirit 
can exist and walk among you, and in form and 
feature be seen by clairvoyant sight, yet not to 
be understood or recognizecf by your physical 
because more crude senses.

progress and learning. . The I.
ever., will -perhaps not Only serve «» muuua vi 
manifestation to indwelling mentalities, • but 
they will bo attracted back into contact with 
earth, to gather np emanations and.magnetic 
qualities from those whom theycan assimilate 
with on the earth, through mediumistic organ- ___
*«™ rnV^mYn «P ' Q-’-F^om the audience.] Will magnetic breath
than iliight^ been XlVwhen ^ ’“T? CW° “ ^^ ^^ thC n8W °f tha

manifested, themselves in tho spirit-world. •'. , ,, . 1
These spirits may have been deprived In a . -A. Me should judge that magnetic treat- 
measure of acertairi'disciplino ana experience mont, prtaoerly and skillfully applied, would 
which they' might have possessed had'Oach held -undoubtedly stimulate the action of the optic 
a separate body and passed under a different nerve, and brnig forth good requite. • It Would 
mode of life. . If this bo so.-tjiero will bo given be necessary, however, to have tho- healer or 
to them opportunities' undoubtedly to receive operator in perfect harmony, with the patient, 
that which , they have missed and to provide and to be sure that his or hor magnetic forces, 
forthemselves those things which thoy will especially those which belong to- the physical 
require in their upward march over the way of nature, were assimilative with tlio organism of 
ntnrmi life the patient, that a-complete equilibrium might

___  bo established between them. In such case tho 
magnetic elements would flow forth from tbo 
organism of .the healer, and bo imparted to that 
of the patient, stimulating the optic nerve, and 
bringing .to it those elements, in which it was 
deficient at the time of its partial paralysis. 
Thero is nothing so good,.in our opinion, for 
tho treatment of the paralyzed, especially when 
tho nerve-centres aro affected, as fine magnetic 
healing. Sometimes the application also of 
electricity will bring forth beneficial results, 
because by this moans a stimulus may bo 
brought, to bear upon tlio nerve-centres which 
may be required; but even this, wo think, 
would bo best imparted through a magnetic 
healer, taken first by. himself,’ and passing 
through his hands or form to that of the pa
tient, ratlier than applied directly to the suf
ferer.

Q-—[By “ Subscriber, Utica, N. Y.l In a 
gathering for materialization, is it essential that 
there should be a large number of persons pres- 
ent. or-might the phenomenon occur when there 
were but one or two beside the medium ?. , *

Jfavotity.nlno ,years worn ftlvon nie ln this life, 
aMuw I looked IimIi It scemoil long to mo, but 
now T like to think that all eternity Is before 
fhc, and iro moro changes. My dear wife and , 
myself liavo taken much comfort lit fooling wo 
cofinnuiidii with tho lovbd'ones who had gone 
before, and I will W herb of spirit return, ! . 
dldkuowlt—'twaa more thanabolioL Iwos ' 
firm In the faith; Iwas not ashamed to own It; -. 
and lam not going to say horo that It gave nfo . 
no assurance that I would moot tho loved ones.

Father,-mother, blstof, brother, all wait to 
clasp the hands of those that are permitted to ■. 
stay awhile longer; old neighbors como, and the 
hand-shaking, that wo enjoy so much In mortal 
life is only a shadow comparatively with what 
wo enjoy spiritually. I'say: Thank thoGrcat 
Giver of alLgood- glftfl that thero fa a channel 
provided for us that wo may commune With you -^ 
of earth. ... ' ‘ . ■.

• I am Simon Trnfton, of Dover, N.H, ( . .

- ’ ’ , George Sanborn.-
Although tho gentleman who last 'stopped T 

upon the platform was much older than my
self, I knew of him in mortal life, and hoard ' , 
mahy people speak of him' asjbejhg deprived of' 
his eyesight. ' ■ ■ ’ A .
• Many times do I hear spirits say, “I have 
been hero before." Wo fail many times in the 
attempt to speak. - ':

As 1 entered spirit-life; oh I how wonderfully 
strange everything seemed to mo. I hoard a 
voice calling, “George,'GeorgeI” and as Hook
ed around I saw a dear old unoto that I know 
well in tho mortal, and as tho thought penetrat
ed my spirit, ‘J Thoy aro here to moot mo,” I 
was not afraid of tho change. Still like many 
mortals I would much rather have staid awhile 
longer on earth. As I looked on tho right and 
ou the left, old friends and neighborsand rela
tives camo around mo. I could'scarcely under
stand, really, that I had made tho change, it 
seemed so much like mortal life, only moro boau- 
tiful, more pure. ” - , ■<

I am very glad- to bo able to give out a few 
words, for I will acknowledge hero there aro . 
somo connected with us of tho relatives who 
will hot even look at The Banneb,-but through 
some kind friond'it will come to thoir cars that 
George lias spoken. .
' I.ofien step into tho riieotings, but not always 
expecting to find any ono who knows me there.
■We go partly for our own benefit, tho same as . 
it would bo with you here.

But a short time ago, when- there was a-little 
trouble connected with'the Society thoro Jn-our 
own place, when wo knew thoy needed somiich 
pf tho influence from tho spirit sjde, trying in 
every way to make the band stronger, did we 
como more readily to give out influence. Har
mony is of .great service to us as. We cqmo-into 
your surroundings. ■ t

I shall be remembered in Cincinnati. George 
Sanborn. ...

A.—It is not necessary always that a number 
should be present in a materializing circle, or 
in a stance of any kind for tho manifestation 
of spirit presence. Numbers do not in every 
instance mhke up that degree-of power which 
is essential for sucli manifestation. Quality is 
very oftbn, in evorydepartment of life and labor, 
of more account and importance than is-quan. 
tity. and therefore if there be hut one or two 
or tliTee or four harmonious, congenial friends 
present, those who give out fine magnetic ema
nations, and who are in harmony with the me- ,v 
dijim and with the spirit operators, tho results 
of tho sitting may prove to oe more tlian satis
factory, because under such conditions tho 
spirit attendants of tlie circle will bo able to 
conserve their forces, to make the most of all 
moans find ways which aro open to them, for , — t““—vr.-“,'"v e-—™j - —,»“—j ^^^^ 
manifestation;'they will bo able to utilize from the spirit body. Tho spirit body, we, 
every emanation from their medium and from claim, js to a large extent evolved from the 
the sitters, and thus, pet-hans, present to out physical boqy; that is, as the child comes into 
ward observance a far grander demonstration coiTh-lifc, ponses through tho processes of 
of their presence and of their power over ma- growtlmof mental and physical development, 
terial things and elements than they possibly the spirit body begins to form, itself, is bejng

Q.—Did individuality ever have a beginning t 
If so, will it not have an end ?

A.—Wo presume that whatever lias hud a be
ginning, if in the very remote past, must at 
somo time, if in the very dim, far-off future, 
have an end. Such seems to have been the law 
of existence, so far as our knowledge can go: 
all forms and objects which have come into 
life have yielded it up, as far as tho form ahd 
object were concerned; yet we aro taught on 
earth by science, and in tho spirit-world by 
spiritual law, that in reality nothing is lost, 
nothing-can be swallowed up.and obliterated, 
that the life, the essence and power of all 
things remain forever, although the life-es
sence and power may change their form of mani
festation time and again, in order to accomplish 
greater results and more far-reaching work.

. We do not know that individuality ever had 
a beginning; wo have no way of learning this 
so far as our spiritual progress has gone. Wo 
believe tliat individuality has always existed, 
because it is, to our mind, a part of tho great 
individuality of life itself, or a part of tho Great 
Supreme Spirit, and therefore jt could have had 
no beginning, and can possibly have no end.
, These aro questions tliat finite minds have to 
grapple with, apd yet such as it is very hard to 
comprehend, because the finite mind has to 
reach out to tho infinite to learn and to ques
tion, and it is impossible for tho fallible mind 
of growing humanity at tho present time to 
take up and understood all that belongs to 
these important subjects. Nevertheless, so far 
as wo can at present learn, it seems to us that 
individuality has always existed, that it is co
existent with' tho Eternal, and tliat every life 
that’is sentient.and active, everj'entity in hu
man form that has manifested itself on this

tvouW liavo been had I staid logger on earth, 
for I have learned' many lessons and gained 
some experiences needful to my spirit since I 

, passed front tlio body. Susie Nickerson White.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—Yoii may now present 

, your questions, Mr. Chairman. ■
Ques.—[By II. G. D.] " We'are Informed "that 

< only aimbwledge of electrical forces and the laws 
of existence will enable spirits t6 perceive their 
own innate powers, and thereby be able to travel 
or transport themselves by an eport of will." Now 
why should, the absence of this specific knowledge 
prevent others from traveling in this manner who 
have.the required innate power f ' , . ;

Ans.—Because ono possessing hidden powers 
.and qualities of mind or energy must needs un- 

' dorstand how to exerdise those qualities and 
energies in order to make thorn useful to him
self and to tho world,; therefore it may bo no- 
cessary for a spirit possessing largo innate pow- 

. ■ ersof mind, of energy , and of will, to under
stand ■something of tho electrical laws of thb 

■ universe in order to know how to oxoroiso those 
paw era for useful ends. As one gains in knowl- 

' edge he quickens in understanding, his soul ox-. 
' panda in perception, and so may ho be able to 

realize just what aro his hidden possibilities 
and how far ho may develop and-bring them 
forth. Ho who has large wlll-forco and a capaci- 

. ty for vigorops execution may bo able, perhaps, 
to transport himself from one locality to an-

•other by tbo exertion of his will If ho concen
trates his thought Upon tho object in view.

Q —[^'Vom the audience.] In the soul gener
ated with the body, or does it have a 'preiizisU 
encef \

A.—The soul, to our pnirid, is entirely distinct

ward observance a far grander domoi________
of their presence and of their power over ma- growth, of mental and physical development, 
terial things and elements than they possibly the spirit body begins to form, itself, is bejng 
could do in a larger ,and moro mixed assembly, built up constantly, even as is the physical form

Sometimes it may be necessary to have a the child.You see a child expanding into 
largo number of persons present,-because .per- youth and growing on to manhood; at tho 
haps from tho few who might be ‘ gathered same time, tho spirit body that accompanies 
thoro could not lie drawn a sufficiency-of pow- " ’" f ”
or to servo tho purpose of the spirit-world; but 
we have always .found that where alow har-

of the child. ^ You see a child expanding into 
youth and growing on to manhood; at the

it is gaining to. itself certain fine emanations 
which are. being cast off through the processes 

___________ ___________ ___ ofdevelopment,whichjiree8sentiallyofpspir- 
monioiis persons have gathered who were earn- itual character, having nothing to do with 
est and honest, in thoir investigations, who those effete and useless elements or emana- 
were strong iri physical health, clean in men- tipns with which the physical body has fin- 
tality and spiritual aspiration, thero has’been ished. which of themselves aro passing off into 
furnished the greatest degree of power and the the physical atmosphere. Very well; the spirit 
finest opportunity for manifesting, more so, in- body, then, is in a measure evolved or an out- 
deed, than when the ‘conditions were other- growth from tho physical, although it gains a 
wise.__________________________________________ great deal from the spiritual atmosphere that

planet or any other, must have sprung from tori' 
great individualized and eternal soul, which wo 
call God. . ’ ' .

And then you will say: “In that case, you 
look upon God as a personality?” No; not in 
tho likeness, having tho form, parts and pas
sions of a human being. Wo look upon God ns 
tho groat,' eternal/'omnipresent, omnipotent 
mind, since wisdom, skill, design, power and 
intolligerico are manifested throughout the 
universe, and must bo comprised in the great, 
supreme, eternal spirit. And if'this'bo so, then 
must it be mind,, spirit, power. Then individ
uality Is to us .something more oven than per
sonal identity, something moro than the one 
human being as separated from another; it is 
thb great principle of, vital life itself, which 
animates humanity, and, to our thinking, can
not bo swallowed, up,. It has never boon cre
ated, and has always existed. This individu
ality manifests itself through.various human 
beings, in .charactoristicp and tendencies which 
stamp one as independent of and apart from 
another, because it is all-powerful in its scope, 
because it is the living spirit, and therefore 
c.an vary'itself' through infinite ways and man
ifold places. ■

We believe, so far as wo know anything about 
tho progress of spirits or human beings, that as 
wo advance through grade after grade of spir
itual unfoldment, sphere after sphere of expe
rience, our individual powers, opr inherent, ten
dencies and abilities expand -more fully, blos
som out more richly, increase in power, so that 
in place of becoming less individualized wo be
come more so—more ourselves, less like unto 
others—until by-and-byo each one may attain 
to such a height of solf-improvomorit and un- 
foldment ns will make him a star by himself— 
ono that can givo light ns well ns at tract power.

It is Impossible for us to explain through 
mortal language all tho ideas that como to us 
in regard to such a subject as this, because 
your speooh has limitations, and tho mortal 
mind cannot take up. these tilings as thoy ore 
seen by spirits apart from tho earth; but buf- 
fico it that, as we press forward, our minds uuvopma 
expand, and wo can take up new ideas and' changing 
studies, which will only stimulate to. greater spirit bod

Q.—[By L. K.]] Would an ordinary electric 
battery, used by a- sensitive person moderately, 
and at stated intervals, if practiced long enough, 
have,any tendency toward a foundation for me
diumship f

A.—Such might bo the case, but only experi
mentation would prove this to bo so. Wo can 
conceive of certain temperaments or organiza
tions becoming stimulated and active through 
the operation of tho electrical battery, to sucli 
a degree as to enable those spirits who attend 
them to make themselves manifest, after a cer
tain time, but in ordinary cases tho use of the gal
vanic battery or any electrical machine would 
be of but little service to tho spirit-world, be
cause such use generally sots tho atoms, parti
cles, elements and organs into vital operation; 
and it is frequently tho case that the spirit
world in its operations upon mediumship re
quires these to bo inactive and subservient to 
its will; therefore, it could only bo now and 
then that mediumship could bo stimulated or 
developed through the agency of anelectrical 
machine, or battery..of any kind, save that 
which is formed by human beings of positive 
and negative temperaments, qoming in contact 
together and sitting quietly,-with tho purpose 
und desire of receiving manifestations from tho 
spiritual world.

Q.—[By the same.]' 'Are fhc musical instru
ments in the spirit-world ezdet counterparts of 
those we have on earth, andplayed upon by note /

A.—There , aro musical iifstruments in tho 
spirit-world that; if materialized into objective 
life on earth,* might present an appearance'to 
you similar to some of those instruments which 
you now employ in evoking musical sounds, 
but there aro in the spirit-world such instru
ments for evoking music as you have not per
haps dreamed of on earth, and yet from an im
pression or impulsion of thought' concerning 
which, that /has come to mortals when in a sen
sitive condition, have been born or brought 
forth tho musical iifstruments thiit you now 
possess. It would be impossible for us to de
scribe to you those instruments of which wo 
speak, as, there is nothing on earth which' cor
responds to them; yet they have their range of' 
notes; tho octavo is employed in thoir con
struction, and the ascending and descending 
sfiale. Wo baliovo the tjme is coming when 
your own muslchl instruments nro to bo highly 
perfected, far in advance of. what they are at 
the present day, fine as tliey now appear to you. 
You probably never will while on earth bo 
able to recoivVAfull understanding of those 
instruments which are employed in tho higher 
fields and worlds of spirit-life by those of u 
.musicril character.

studies, which will only stimulate to- greater 
growth and investigation, until wo may stand 
In ’ amazement at tlio great sea of knowledge 
opening boforo us, yet And'the impetus, the

Joseph Schneider*
Oh! how wonderfully strange it is to me, as 

I step upon, this platform, to tiling I can con
trol a spirit yet dwelling in tho flesh. I must 
acknowledge that I have got considerable to 
say, but I. canriot say it all at this time?

While dwelling in mortal life I looked wisely, 
as I thought, to this -world's goods, but I lot 
alone tho interest of tho spirit. I'felt, many 
.times, perhaps there was nothing beyond this 
life. . - .

When I reentered earth-life and heard them 
talking, I spoko as lotid as possible, and tried 
to make them-know I liad not gone—that I was ■ 
alive. Then I touched them, but they paid no 
attention whatever to me.' "Oh!’r I said, 
“why is it, if they aro alive, that they do not 
know I am touching them?’’ T.said to a per
son that stood near mo: “l am hero; Joseph is 
here,” Still thoy paid no attention. .Then I • 
said: "I have met Henry T. Blow."- They 
heeded me not. Then I said:. “Uis son John 
is hero.” Thoy took no notice of me. .Iwon- 
d^red in my own soul if I would ever make
mortals know I was not a dead man. You must 
know; dear mortals, it has been a period of- 
suffering to hie. But once since I passed out 
have I been able to make my friends know I

great deal from the spiritual atmosphere that 
it never has gained from tho physical body. 
But the soul is, to our-mind, the life-principle, 
the animating power, tlio intelligence,' so to 
speak, that wo can hardly define by mortal 
speech, yetwhich.we can grasp-in thought as 
tho outgrowth or a part of tho Infinite itself, 
which is indestructible and can have no ond.
This life-principle, this vital spark uf intelli
gence. of individuality, is not an outgrowth of 
tlie physical: it .existed before tho physical, 
and will exist long after all the elements 
of tho. mortal body have taken- upon them
selves new forms and powers of manifestation. 
This individuality, this life-principle, this vital 
spark of intelligence, to our mind makes up 
tho entire mentality and spirituality'of mail- 
kind; it is this, also, which animates and.gov- 
erns tho spirit body, .which expresses Itself-in 
energy, in mentality through that body, and 
manifests itself as a loving, living human being. 
It knows no end, so far as wo understand any
thing about it, and it could have had no begin
ning except as at some time perhaps it camo 
forth from tho great Ovor-soul, the: Great 
Supremo Intelligence, to animato the personal 
entity known as a man or a woman.

. SPIRIT MESSAGES,
TUBOUGH HIE TRANCE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mr«. B. F. Smith.

Q-—[By C. it. Whitaker,.] Why do messages 
only come from the spiritual side? Is the spirit
ual body an evolution from the material body 1 
. A.—Wo should say it is, since tho mortal body 
inconstantly peniflng out emanations and auras, 
which aro’cmployda in tho constrqction of the 
spirit body.' But you will say: "In such a case 
the physical must bo first, and tho spirit is an 
outgrowth ofthe material. Matter, then, is es
sential tq tho birth of tho spirit." And wo 
reply, By no means. Spirit has always existed, 
but spirit, like all material things, Is constantly 
changing its mode of manifestation, and' tlio 
spirit body which is employed by tho indwell- 
Ing soul or mentality, after passing from,con
tact with earth, is largely composed of elements 
made up from tho life-experience, growth and

. ___  ____ ,_icel passed out
I able t® make my friends know I 

------  livtwman. A little time since agentle- 
mdh kindly took mo, by the hand'and'said:. 
“ Come with me to a place Where they will 
print what you say, and it may reach some of 
your family.” For that reason I am here to 
speak for myself. How grateful I am, Mr. 
Chairman, that you have open doors here in 
this hall. It is not very large, but you have 
many moro invisible than visible onesX

As I said, I- did not take much interest in 
what you call the future beyond this life. But 
what good does.wealth dome now? Not any. 
When I look and seo What I might have learned, 
I feel regret that my mind has keen so entirely 
occupied with what is of the earth earthy. All 
the comfort iriy Wealth gives mo to-day Is whart 
it will, do for those I have left; but I do think 
it is bettor We should learn somcthing,of the 
country we are going to. Only one tiling' is ■ 
sure witli you,, and tliat is tho change. No 
doubt you know it; I know that, but. I could 
not. think there was anything after tho breath 
went out. Oh! how different I feel, myself; 
morfr than I could in the mortal. “

I do think.this will reach some of my loving 
friends—yes, and some of the neighbors that 
knew me-very well.. I hope, also, it will reach 
H. E., and that wilj be-pnough to give. They 
will-know who I mean. Somo bf the family 
also will bo glad to.know I have found tho 
change different from what I thought and more 
beautiful than I can express to you. I shall 
btkreqpgnized. I send these words of greeting 
to St.-Louis, Mq. Joseph Schneider. I thank 
you, Mr. Chairman, I don’t know howl can 
repay yon. 'I will ask tljo angels to bless you, 
which is tho best I cab do. ■

am a

Report of Public Stance held Feb. 1st, 1889. 
Simon Trafton.

Good afternoon, mortals. I feel like speak
ing hero to you to-day, and I Jcnow thoro aro 
many loved ones that will bo anxious to bear 
from mo. ‘I can look now upon your faces, but 
boforo I passed qway tho beauties of earth 
wero closed out “from mo. Ohl how many 
■times have I heard others speak of the beauti
ful. things of this life, while T whs debarred 
from looking upon them.'

I often hear ond say: “I cannot hear of late 
as readily as I did in. younger days.” - Dear 
friend, all the souses will be.given back to you 
again in tho new form: you shall hear and seo 
nnd feel, nnd you shall identify each ono of tho 
lovbd ones that have crossed before. . . 

, I wish to say to my dear childrens, my grand
children, that I know they possess a great deal' 
of mediumistio power. My dear child. J seo 
clearly now how much the angels como to you, 
and give through you to mortals.

I dm satisfied with tho homo that I have in 
spirit-life, yet through tho laws of attraction 
do I como to earth, to speak of tlio. beauties of 
spirit-life, and to yell you I can seo them all. 
Oh! how good they wero,to mo before I passed 
Away. Sometimes would thoy say to" mg: 

<“Grandfitthor,.what can I do for you?” and so 
kindly wore those words spoken, I was known 
as a track-master on the Eastern Railroad, and 
I know I am not forgotten by many in the old 
offices Jn Dover, N. II.; and different ones of 
tho connection hove looked many times, think
ing perhaps! may have spoken.
• I have boon here before ; at tho last mooting 
I was asked to speak;-but a spirit being hero 
who, was over-anxious to send out a few words, 
I gave way. To-day I am thankful, Mr. Chair
man, for this opportunity. . .<-

Also to you horo in tho mortal niy prayer is, 
God speed, you all, and! ask hie blessing upon 
all good work. Go on', but I know the people 
must givo out a spirit of harmony as they como 
here, and that lent enough, for while you 
dwell in the mortal there must bo something 
more, to help pay expenses.

Miss lAz'zic Temple.
I was a member of the Ladies’ Aid Society, 

Mr. Chairman," and I know I am not forgotten ; 
it seems not long to mo,since tho angel of life, 
camo and beckoned mo up higher. I hold an 
interest thoro yet, in tlie,First Spiritualist As
sociation of this city, and I hope some ono will 
bo glad to hear a few words from me; and also 
to feel that I am interested in tho good work. 
I will ask tho angels to come and bo with them, 
that’ thoro may bo harmony; that words may- 
bo spoken at every meeting which may help 
some mortal to learn of tho beautiful beyond..

At tho time thoy called mo homo dear moth
er felt sho could not part with mo. Often/the 
thought Welled up in her soul, “ Lizzie,^-hy 
did they take you from mo?” It was kind in 
tho dear-friends to give her sympathy, but they 
could not fill tho vacant chair. As ono and 
another comes to join tho group in spirit-life 
wo extend tho hand of welcome, and will lead ■ 
you to our beautiful homo.

While I am speaking .here I seo one and 
another spirit walking down tho aisle, stopping 
beside a friend in the audience, and placing' 
a hand upon the forehead, saying: "Look up; 
wo aro herd; wo cannot speak audibly, but 
we speak to your spirit as it reticlics’out to us.”

I know they will ask if I am as much inter? 
csted in the society as I -was in- mortal ■ life. 
Moro so, dear friends. You knolv I was not 
strong, but I was willing to givo of what God 
had given mo. a mite here and there, and I hold 
a strong fooling for each one engaged IrKtho 
good work. Go on j thoro isjiruch for you to do' 
yet. ‘ ' . .
,rGraTnPnlft Temple is with mo. My name is 
Miss Lizzie Temple. , ’ .- ■

Henry 'Lawrence.
I duly take on this feeling as I como in con

tact with tho earth and with mortals, lit is 
epunopted with my passing out. I,was drowned, 
they said. Now let mo just toll >0111 Suffered ' 
none; it was only, as I might say, like a dossing 
thought. I know the question has boon hsked 
many times, "Do you think ho suffered long? ” 
Np, no; I merely got the sensation ■ in coming 
here of the water.' '- -

Ihayeihueh that I wish to say, arid that! - 
wish tho dear, friends to know. Mary is here;— - 
top, and desires to bo remembered. '

I know, Mr. Chairman, that your paper will 
roach my friends. I am glad .that this institu
tion was started, and I know wo in spirit-life ■ . 
appreciate it more than mortalscan do.. I often 
look at mortals in this room, who are earnestly 
'Y^ching for 'loved ones to como. when really 
their spirit frldnds are right beside them. '

I stopped into one of the mootings In New
1 f?},nd P.muoh inharmony that I.- 

loft them pretty quickly. ’Whonyoji bring in- 
harmony you have fewer spirits'With you..

fl
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'riieii wo-auk von to try hard to bring a barmo- 
iiIoiih fueling Jf you wlMi uh to moot with-you-, 
anti work with von. Now, nd I vWt ono jitec 
jHla another. Hind n vast difference tn regard 
to tho inootiligH, that Ih, lit regard to tho people 
who attend them. I And n-vaat difference Iff 
tho company from our aldo that congrogatcH 
thoro, " - ... '

1 am happy in,my homo, but thoro aro strong 
attractions that draw mo to earth'a groat doal- 
of tho time. I passed away At Lake George, 
N.Y, Josepho1bo Is hero,. HenryLnwronco.

Lucy Morrill,
I am glad to bo able to spoak for myself. -I 

havo boon a silent listener for nearly two 
years, oh near as wo can reckon' your mortal 
time: I liavo boon very anxious that they 
might knpw I keep my promise. I Baid, in 
time. I felt I should ho able to give out a few 
words hero. Much rather.would wo speak In 
private if •wq.could.

Josiah, do not place mo bo far away. I come 
so near you I con place my hand upon your 
shoulder, take your hand and walk beside you. 
-You wjll say: Lucy, you did not believe in this 
ism when in tho mortal form. No, dear hus
band, I did not k'now anything of it. You will 
fomemb()r tliat in my suffering I said: “If 
spirits conic to earth why do they not help mo 
now, when I need thorn so much?"

I found on entering spirit-life that-they did 
assist mo more than I gave thorn credit for. I 
know not what my suffering might have been' 
had I not had their, assistance and' influence.

&^*tf££i^^
A Favorable OppOTtunity.
I'f’r ^S*® °f Wlgenses of the Hinhiln lljr.tem, by 

ilie MucticlIc and Clairvoyant Healing Trent-
, meat, or Mind, or Nplrlt I or for Hplrlt Me.- 

. -■ sh»e». or Advice About Basinet., die.
TO be .ent to Order, by letter, ’

Any Blstancei Address,

Jl^^^
JAMEO, COOKE,

Developing and-Business Medium,
■ -' AL0G>. -

P.O. Box 1103, Lewl.ton, Maine.

SOB A 'rni AL, conitltlng of a Dlagno.l.of tho Per- 
eou't disorders, If curable, Ao.| Prescription, ot nted- 
ttdvlco nnd remedies, nnd a package spirits’ magnetized 

medicated powerful curative Healing Papera,which may
be all will need to cure. Enclose with Order lock pa
tient’s hair or rpcont writing, statement of ago,, sex, full 
name, residence, description oMIlneu. and fl.W; or for 
a Inoro full treatment, fl.OOi or-Tor either a . Brief 
Written Spirits’ Message, or advlco about Bu.lneas 
or other affair, only 80 cents, 28 years of successful practice 
of this system. Diagnosis Separate, only Dll cents.

12 __ ________ p _____

DR. F. L H. WILLIS

No, 1681 Washington Street,
(Third door south of Rutland street.)

■' Sittings dally from# a. m. till 8p.m.' Price Jl.W.

‘ Unequalled Advantages.
DR. COOKE gives special Inducements for Medical and'

Magnetic Treatment,by tho month. /

Development of‘Modiumshlp a Specialty,
SIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOR JI M IN ADVANCE.

Siiwdlwta.

® MAGNETIC FOOT BATTERY i^

fTinESE Insoles warm tho whole body, koon tlio vital forces 
JI up,magnetize tho iron In tho blood, and cause a fooling 

• of warmth and comfort over the-wholo body. If noother 
result was produced than to insulate the body from tho wot, 
cold earth, tho Insoles would be invaluable. In many cases 
tlio Insoles alone will euro Bhoumattsm, Neuralgia and 
Swelling of tho Limbs. 81.00 a pair,or three pairs for |X00, 
to any address by mall. Send stamps or buncnoy In letter, 
staling size ot boot ot shoo, end wo will send free by mall to 
any part ofthe world. Bond for opr book, "A PLAIN HOAD 
TO HEALTH.", Free to any address’. '

1 CHICAGO MAGNETIC SniEEDCOMPANTj 
' No, O Central Music Hail,-Chicago, Ill.

JaM ’ -v 10W

Wv j|£rA
dumontS^^
QAA.*I|,T,t avenue, new xqiiffciTY.uceeMRiliy 
l£>U(fc tried# all form# of Chronie iMaeu.houertr cotnpli. 
ealed, ratlonM nllllctod for years, regarded as hopeless, or 
inruFMe, testify, to permanent restoration. In tlio accurate 
Dlngnos s of Disease, slid m a Magnetic Physician,'Dr. 
Dake’s skill stands unequaled. Those unable to visit tho Doc- 

, tor In person can be tureestfullti treated nt thetr Mmes. lUmo- 
dins sent by express. Bond stamp for circular. . .

- ISV Dumont O. Dako,M.D.r Is n skillful medlealattend
ant; and » genial spirit whose responses to the Impressions 2^S^^ mS‘?Tw or 800(1 roX“' ■

To the dear children, to Leila: Remember 
mother is not far away from you. In tlio. still 
hours of tho night I come close, place my'hand 
upon vqu, and ask that the angels may be your- 
guardian spirits through life.

I have seen the change that your father lias 
made df late, and I feel that it is for tlio better. 
I knew it all. My darling children, Twill come 
to you often. I did not think I should speak so 
long. . . ' . -.- - •

I want you, Josiah, to learn something of , 
- spirit return. Henry has often conversed with 
you, sometimes by letter,- and a little'while 
since; as he camo to visit you; I know that tho 
answer came in reply :. “I havo seen so much 
fraud practiced Lhave little or no faith in it.” 
I come not to -blame, but 1 wish- you to know 
that I do, of a truth, come to earth- I have 
been ground you, and,!, haVe tried' in every 
way to make you know it,. At tho time Julia- 
Ann sent a message I stood close beside her,; 
thinking perhaps 1 might spehlfa few words.

I know in South Vernon thcyPbhvo npf for
gotten me.- I see you have made n'pliMicc' to’ 

, Keene,,N. H„ which- as I said I think,will be 
better in every way. v: .'< ,^_

I seo you going on the" train, arid rily-.prayor 
goes out to the angels to watch overall. Huw 
thankful I' ain to be .permitted to spoalf here 
for myself. Many times in mortal lifc'wtOiave 
convepseclof these things,.but T ilidhoWnuri'. 
anything pf them to wliat! have WafiwTsince 
passing to tho spirit side. ’ This i$ ho. fraud. 
It is fne triith. -

Nancy sends greeting to'you, but to Henry 
especially and tljo children.' It is delightful to • 
know that we can come together, ■ walk to
gether, and converse together in; spirit-life, 
and tliat wo are drawn back to you-.on earth, 
'and can help you so much by' influences that 
we bring. ,

Loranid is here, and is anxious to send a few 
words to the loving ones and to fatlier. We have 
seen that fhe sands of life are fast running 
out, and one and another has been anxious to 
send a few words to him, thinking it might 
help him a little before passing over. You may 
say to me: “ Your father does not believe any
thing of your looming.” There I-must differ 
with you. He believes a little, but keeps it 
closely; and what Thornton has been learning 
by Julia Ann coming to him has been all the. 
world to him. Now lie feels ho can throw off 
the mantle of- flesh and be ready and willing to 
go to megt tlie loved ones lust beyond the veil.

Dear husband,.let me ask you once again to 
learn something of this When tlie opportunity 
is diven -you. My husband and children dwell 
in Keene, N, H.. Lucy Morrill.

Ma/ be Add rented until farther notice# 
, No. 46 Avenue B, ViokPark, Rochester, N. Y, . 
DR. WILLIS mor bo addressed as above. From this point 

ho can attend to the diagnosing of disease psyohometrl- 
caliy. He claims that hls powers In this line aro unrivaled, 
combining, aS ho docs, accurate scientific knowledge with 
keen and searching psychometric power.
, Dr: Willis claims especial skill In treating all diseases of 
the bleed and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its 
forms, Epilepsy,'Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases ot both sexes.'

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who 
haVo been cured- by bls system of practice When all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send for Circular), with Reference) and Term). ■
Jill 13W . '

Sunday, at 11 a^m.. for Development and Tests. At 8 p.m., 
for Psycnometry and Testfl. Thursday evening, at 7 :30, for 
Development. If . MhlG

J. W. FLETCHER,
Trance and Medical

closely; and what T1 
by Julia.Ann comini

Gray Hair Restored In Three Days'
TO Itaurlglnal color, free from all poison. Stops tho hair 

from coming out, and makes It grow. Powders to make 
twenty ounces postpaid on receipt of JI/. No trouble to 

make. 2-cent stamps taken.. Bend for circular. Address 
MUS. A. CONNELLY, 1UJ Vino street, Philadelphia, Pa.'

Mh9 • 4w-

A LIBERAL OFFER,
DY A RELIABLE OLAIBVOYANT AND MAGNETIO HEALER.

SEND four 2-ct.'8tamp9, lock of hair, name, ago and sex, 
wo will diagnose your case free by independent spirit- 

writing. Address DR. J. S. LOUCKS, Worcester, Mass.
F9 .. , 13W* - '

ra

LAST 10
I RUSS <

BEST -TRU89 EVER USED.

Sroved Ehurtlc Truss, Wohi \ 
t and day. positively cures 
area. Sent by mall e-voryi

, where. Write for full doscrip* •
.tlvo circular^to tho ' t ’ » . , 
-DR. HOUSE N. T. ELASTIC
’ . ' TRUSS CO.,

, 744 Broadway, N.Y.
J3w v

^'E#TAauaHtD ^^®®^&k 
a Chicago . j^^ Has 

1870 Reared many
MEDIUM

GREELEY
15cringle copy. Address (

’A Monthly Magazine of Natural 
Science, defining'Natural Law 

■ and recording the progress of 
Mental Sclenco. 81.50 per annum; 
C^E ELEY,Dorchester, Mass.

1808 ’ 
md ,t«ttmon Illi. They, 

k will, convince J 
ro you.

Cincinnati. ^^^^^
Dr. STlEFSiiBE COKE Wb UOBace 8L, tlotlnuU, 0.

Flo • tow-28^ __________

DR. J. R. NEWTON
STILL heals the sick I’ Spirit, Mind and Magnetic Cures 

at a distance through MRS. NEWTON. Bend forytesti- 
mohials to MR8. J. R. NEWTON, P. O. Station G., Now 

York City. , g 'law - 1 Ja5

SOUL READING,
• Or V*ychomctrlcnl Delineation of Character.
^KS- A. B.. SEVERANCE Would respectfully announce 

to tlyj public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph ot lock or hair, she will give 
anacourate description of.their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past 
and future life; physical disease, with proscription therefor; 
Wliat business they are best adapted to pursue in order to 
bo successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those 
intending marriage; and hints to' tho inhannonlously mar
ried. Full delineation, 02.00, nnd four 2-cont stamps. Brief 
delineation, SLOT, and four 2-cent stamps.'

Address. „ • MRB. A.,B. SEVERANCE.
Centre street, between Church hnd Prairie streets.

• 06 6m*, White Water, Walworth Co.^Wis.

Melted, Pebble Spectacles
ETTORE lost viRlon. My Clairvoyant Method of fitting 
the eyes never fallfl. Sent by mail for Bl.10. State ago, 

anti hdw long yon have worn giksses. Or send a 2c.' stamp for 
directions. Address B. F. I’OOUE, Clairvoyant Op- 
ttclan^ClintOn, Iowa. 4w* Mhlff

ASTONISHING QFFER^ 
QENG thyeo 2-cextstamps, lock of hair, aco, sox, one lead- 
0 Ing symptom, and your disease will bodiagnosed'free by 
spirit power. DR. A. B. DOBSON, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Jal2 » . ~ 13w* ____________

MAGNETIC PAPER.
DR. J. WILBUR, Magnetic Physician, is permanently lo

cated at Burlington, Racine Co., W|s. Wonderful cures 
performed by Magnetic Paper; sent by mail, price 81.00. 

- Mh2* . 7w*

‘ SPIBIT MESSAGES
TO BE PUBLISHED NEXT-WEEK.

Feb. 1.—Cant. Enoch Harrlngtoni Carrlg Aj- Rlchpnl.oni 
Karlo Blddfegon; Durham Oliver; Minnie Eames; Olivo 
Worthington; Eva Armstrong.

Tub ME8SAOE3 given (Tiinouoir’ unp. B.' V Billon) 
A) per <fale) trill appear irti due couree.

March 1.—George W. Pierce; Jano T. Adams; Charles Ed
monds; Noah Gloyodr Clara Wellington; JohuNutter; Mary 
A. Evans; Ebenezer Gunnison; Cora Bridges; Johnjdooro; 
Ellie Stiles; Zllpbi Stiles. .'

Vermont .Spiritualist^ Convention.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light':

Agreeable to a call Issued by tho BoariTof Managers, 
the Bplrltuallats of Vermont held thoir quarterly con
vention 'In Hammond Hall, Ludlow, Fob. 16th,. ICth 
and ITtln At 2 o'clock of,the opening day, those as
sembled wero-called to order by the President, buclus 
Webb, of East Graiivlll,o. Introductory remarks wore 
made by Mrs. A. W. Crossett, and tests given by Mrs. 
G. II. Howard, of East Wallingford, the names given' 
being—Francis Sawyer,- Mrs. Dickerson, Susie Wiley, 
Frank Itced. Remarks from Mrs. Warner, President 
Webb, Mr. Davis, of Rockingham, hnd others, closed 
the session. ,

Sveninp.—President Webb In tlio clialr. Music by 
tho choir, ■Contorenco opened by Mrs. Crossett. Mrs. 
Howard gave tlio tollowing nafhes: Augusta Simonds, 
Osman Emery, Emily P. .Dudley, Emollnp- Parker. 
---Adams, Snow boys (who were drowned). Re
marks .by Janus Crossett and Mr. Webb, aiid air in- 

. spiratlonal pddliTby Mrs. Crossett. - ■ • f '^.^
SATURDAY, FEB. 1GTH. ? *

Morning.—A. F. Hubbard, ot Tyson,made excellent 
remarks. Aftor singing by tlio choir, Mrs. Crossett 
was Introduced, and commenced her remarks by-say
ing “ Tho grandest songs ever written, and the grand
est sermons over preached, were not sectarian.'” -It 
was a lecture replete with beautiful thoughts for tlio 
children of earth; Aftor music the meeting adjourned 

' to the afternoon.
zVfernoon.—Vlee-PrOsIdfnt E. A. Smith In tho chair. 

The conference hour was taken up by the Secretary. 
Music by tho choir. Mrs.-S. A. Wlloy gave one of her 
most beautiful addresses.

£venln0.—The President hi tho chair. Conference 
opened by Dr. E. A. Smith, of Brandon, followed by A. 
F. Hubbard, and others. JIrs. Howard, entranced, 
gave the following names, aiid described each of tho tn- 
ufvldual spirits named; Abraham Smith, Proctorsville; 
Hugh .Cramton, Tlnmouth; John WHniarth, Claren
don; JIrs. Lula WHniarth, Clarendon; Janies-Jlo-’ 
Connell, Rutland; Julius Hart, Danby; Oscar Robin
son, Rutland; Clara Parker,.Reading; Dr. Eddy, Ches
ter; Jlamlo Flint, Randolph; Saran Vinton; Abner 
Wade, Alice Dow Merrill, Tyson; Nellie Scott, Tyson; 
Lines Valentino (for Barker Valentino, of Ludlow— 
" Ho can bo greatly benefited by seeking tho. proper 
remedies ”): LydluBpimldlng-ITatt,.Shrewsbury; Lucy 
Spaulding, Bridgewater: Ora and Julia Gillingham, 
Woodstock; Erastus Guernsey; David Holden; Wol- 

• ,cett Chageo, with a message of lovo and good will to' 
President Wobb. Tho choir sang " Nearer, My God, 
to Thee,” after which FannieDavIsSmlth.-t-ho speaker 
of tho evening, gave an address that was deeply en
joyed by all present. ,

BUNDAY, FEli. nTlI. ‘ - ,
Morning.— President Webb in tho clialr. Confer-' 

onco was addressed by JIrs. Crossett, L. O. Weeks, 
Mr. Wobb and others. We then listened with pleas
ure to a Uno address by Mrs. Crossett, and ono on 
“ Natural Religion," by Bro. Hubbard. , • . \. -’ 
v Afternoon.—Remarks by H. E. Ober, A. F. Hubbarfl 

and Dr. Smith; Singing by tho choir. Mrs. Wlloy 
then gave us an Interesting and highly Instructive lec
ture on ".Tho Ciiro of tho Soul." It was grand.. After 
■inWlo Mrs. Howard’gave thcSojiames: Dellla Cox,' 
Springfield;' Sarah Illites Tower, Rutland; Ella 
Spaulding, Cavendish;, Hattlo Robinson, Bellows 
Falls; Sarah Black. Plymouth; Charles Hcadlo, Ply-- 
mouth; Nathaniel RoUndy.- Nathan Lamb and Mary 

. Lamb, Bridgewater; Ida Gates; JIrs. O. II. Hadley; 
a lady burned to death st Forestdale; Elsie Edgerton, 
South Wallingford;, Rebecca Locke, Danby; Wlllio 
Hazen, Chester; Louolla Jfathor, Chester; Walter, 
Emolliie and Ellen Wright; Calista Works, Cavon- 

' dish; Dr. Palmer, Ludlow. ' .
livening.—Tho closing-session was ono of great In

terest, President Wobb in ,tho chair. A. lively and 
. interesting conference .was participated tn by A. F. 

Hubbard, Dr. Smith, President Wobb, And others. 
' After singing, JIrs. Smith, ot Brandon, held the largo 

audlcnco almost spellbound by her eloquence and 
logic; a fitting discourse with which to close tho three 
days’ contention',

i 'fho Secretary presented tho.usual resolutions of 
• thanks, thanking Landlord Warner and .lady, and 
assistants nt tho Imfllow House, tho singers ami 

, speakers, th? good people of Ludlow. gnd‘ especially 
’ the officials of tllo'.Ccntrnl Vermont Railroad for tlio 

usual courtesy of faro ono way. After accepting these 
resolutions py a unanimous veto, tho convention ad
journed. ilospcctfully, -i

. L. O. -Weeks,Afeorefary,
Proctorsville, Vt., Kcb. lot/i, 1889. ;' ’

,----------- ------—"-►77^---------------
Tho only female alderman in tho world Is said to bo 

Miss Cens, a member of tho London Board. Sho Is 
, snld to bo a remarkable woman,- very philanthropic 
■ npd Intelligent. . ■ ' ' ’’ .

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MRB. ELIZA A. MARTIN, Oxford. Mass. Terms 81.00 

and two 2-cent stamps. 4w*F23 ,

SEALED LETTERS.
ELEANOR MARTIN now. makes tpeciaUv ot business, 

35.00. Full Spiritual Menage, ^2,W. 73 Lane AveuuO, 
Cohmibys, Ohio. Register all letters. 4w* Mh9

MBS. JENNIE CROSSE.
FTHIE great TestMedium and Clairvoyant,will give wholp 
A Hfp-Readlng for £1.00and two stamps; six Questions an
swered for 50cents and stamp. Disease a specialty. Address 
West Garland, Me. 2w? Mhl6

6

Mh2

BEACON STREET, 
BOSTON, MASS.

^xx6"wex*str Xietters.

HATTIE C. STAFFORD
TXT ILL give stances at'No. 55 Rutland street Sundays, 
Tv Thursdays and Saturdays at 2:30 p. m.; also Bundays

and Wednesdays at 8 r. m. .
Ja5 tf GEORGE T. ALBRO, Manager.

107 Falmouth Street* Boston, 
medium yon 

Independent SlntcAVrlting and Occult Teleg
raphy.

Diagnosing Disease a specialty*
Ja5 ' Take Back Bay Cars. .tf

FRED A. HEATH,
The BLIND MEDIUM* will give Readings Uy Letter, 

giving future business prospects and other Items of In
terest. Enclose 81.00, lock of halt ami stamp. Address 27 

Lawrenco street, Charlestown, Moss. ’ 2w* Mhl6/

Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant,
OF SCOTLAND. Business Psychomctrist and Trance Test

Medium. Sittings dally from 10 a. m. to 4 p; m. Circles 
every Sunday and Tuesday evening at 7 :M, also Friday af- 

-ternoQnat2'M 20 Bennet street, Boat on. lw*''Mhl6

MISS A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS. Test antVlieyeloplng Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday. Thursday evenings, and Tuesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock. Six Developing Sittings for 84.00. 
1 Bennet street, corner Washington, Boston. lw* Mhl6 

MRS. H. W. QUSHMAN, 
MUSICAL, Test, Business and Writing Medium. Circles

Monday,7:30p.m.: Thursday,.1:39 r.m. Six questions 
answered by mail for 81.00 and stamp. Examination by lock 
of hqlr, 81-00. 212 Main street, Charlestown. tf 020

NEW MUSIC.
BY C. P. LONGLEY.

“ONLY A.TlliS VEIL BETWEEN US.” Bong and Cho- 
rus. Words and Musicby C. P. Longley. Price 25 cents.

“WHEN THE DEAR ONES GATHER AT HOME.” Bong 
and Chorus. Words aud Music by C.-P* Longley. Price.25 
cents. ' w

“ HOME OF MY BEAUTIFUL DREAMS.” Song and 
Chorus. Words by Miss M. T. Bhelhamor; Music by C. P. 
Longley. Price 25 cents.

‘ ."CHILD OF THE GOLDEN SUNSHINE.” Song-and 
Chorus. Words by Eben E. Rexford; Music by C. P. Long
ley.. Price 25 cents.

^ GOD, HOME AND NATIVE LAND.” A National Tem- 
ferance Ode. Words by Mary L. Sherman. Music by. C.

Ayson Longley. Price 6 cents.
Beautiful Home ot the Soul............. 
Como In thy Beauty, Angel of Light. 
I am Going to my Home.................  
In Heaven We’ll Know Our Own...,

..25 cents.
..25 “
% .25 “
..25 ”
. .25 "
..25 “
.'.25 “
. .25 “
..25 “
..25 "
..25 “
..25 “
..25 “
..25 “
..25 “ 1

Love's Golden Chain.......................,..../..?
Our Beautiful Home Over There......
Tho City Just Over the Hill..........X.........  

j Tho Golden Gates are Left Ajar...... ... ........
Two Little ShoesAutl a Ringlet of Hair---- 
We’ll AU Meet Again In the Morning Land. 
Our Beautiful Homo Above.... /...............
We ’re Coining, Sister Mary;;.;.................
Gathering Flowers In Heaven...................  

‘Who Sings My Child to Bleep?...............
’Ohl Come, for my Poor Heart is Breaking.. .........
Once It was Only Soft Blue Eyes.................^...........25 “

£5^ The above songs are In Sheet Music. Single copies
©5 cents: 6 copies forpl.W. •
We'll All Meet Again in the’Morning Land (with 

portrait Qf Annie Lord Chamberlain)..........35 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH. .,

The Writing planchette.
SCIENCE Is unable to explain the mysterloUv perform

ances of this wonderful little instrument, which writes 
intelligent ansWarrto questions asked either aloud or men

tally. Those unacqtmtated wltlMt would bo astonished at 
some of tho .results rnqu have l|een attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should bo without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship 
should avail themselves ofthesp “Plimchottes,” whlcli may 
bo consulted on all questions, as' also for communications 
fr6m deceased relatives or friends. t , '

Tho Planchette Is furnished complete W|th bojc, potfcil 
and directions, by which any one can easily understand how 
te use It. ■ ■ -

PLANOHKTTit, with Pontagrnpli Wheels, 60 cents, securely 
packed in a box, and sent by mail, postage free.

NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND J HE’ 
PROVINCES. —Under existing mostal arrangements be
tween tho United States and CanadtuJ’LANCHKTTES can
not bo sent through thb .malls; but must bo fawarded by 
express only, at the purchaser’s okpense.

Forsaloby CDLBY.& RICH._______ _

thatwlllcureRUPTURES® Dn.PiEnoE’s . jis the only gen
uine Electric Truss In the world. Sealed Pamphlets 4c. 
M. E. T. Co., 704 Sadramento St;, San Francisco, Cal.

D8 52w ' * , ’
•ZARPHANED OR NEEDY CHILDREN OF

SPIRITUALISTS. Having seen the .needs of helpless 
and dependent children, I would receive two girls into my 
homo, teach them all branch cs of abuse work, attend com
mon home culture, etc. Ladles'(Spiritualists) to advise. 
Humane officer to protect. Funds solicited. Receipts ex
changed. Address MRS. E. M. GRIFFIN, Buffield, Cortn.

Mh9 ■ ' • ' - 2wt . ।

GARLAND’S 
Vegetable Cough Drops. 
THE greatest known remedy for all Throat and Lung

Complaints. For Catarrh; Asthma, etc., etc., it hits no 
equal. It is warranted to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping 
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Influenza; Bronchltls, ana 
Inflammation of tho Lungs. It Is free from all opiates aiid 
minerals, or any other injurious ingredient] and is there
fore harmless In all cases; likewise palatable and beneficial 
In regulating and strengthening the system; and a84vBLOOD 
PUBlFiEn IS TBULY unijivalled. A.box, taken accord
ing to directions, is warranted In all cases to give satisfac
tion, or the money will Tjo refunded by the proprietor, DR. 
M. H. GARLAND, 498 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass.

Price, per box (one-fourth pound), 25 cents, postage free.
For $a!o by COLBY & RICH. '

"THEBOOK 0^^
The enormous demand for ttys book last season, and the 

frequent calls for it thq last six month! havelod us to offer it 
again-freo of change to each person whAscnds 81 in payinent 
of. one year’s subscription to Health aiid Home, for a 
llmlted.tlme, until the edition Is exhanKed Those who did  not send in time to secliro it last Winton now Jha ve another

. Mrs. Florence K. Rich, 
rphANQE and Business Medium. Also letters answered 
A from lock of hair or photo. Sittings and Answers to 
letters, 82.00. ■ Circles Sunday evenings. Parlors 38 Eyalis 
House, 175 Tremont street, Boston. lw* Mhl6

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN,
MAGNETIC Physician, Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Abid Cure.” Office hours from 9-a. m. to 
8 MM ^ TremQnt street, corner Mason atrodt, Boston.

MRS. E; B. STRATTON, 
WRITING MEDIUM, Hoto1\Garnol<l, Suite J, West But- 

land Square, Boston. 2w* Mh9

AS. HAYWA^ID, Magnetist. 4 E. Brook- 
• line street, eradicates disease with his healinMift 
when medicine tails. Hours 9 to 4; other times xylll visit the 

sick. For 18 y^ars ho has had signal success In cures with hls 
powerful Spirit-Magnetized Paper} 2 packages by mall, 81.00.

Ja5 ___________________law? ____________ ______

Massage and Magnetic Treatments
FOR Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Poor Circulation and low 

Vitality. MRS. J. FOLLANSBEE GOOLD, No. 616 Tre
mont street, near Dartmouth street, Boston. 6wt F9 -

Mrs. ALDEN,
rriRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Examinations and Mag- 
i netlc Treatment. 43 Winter street, Boston* 

Mh9 jw*

MISS L. E. SMITH,
SPIRIT Communications, tests and business. Circles Tues

day and Friday, 8 r. M. 14 Union Park street, Boston.
MhlO. 2w* .

opportunity, which will probably be wit 
close of the year. . ,1>a

ECoaltlx a

before tho

i of Braln-Vi 
. TbOsI

Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and Son, DeWitt 
. C. Hough, >

TTOLD Materializing Seances every Sunday, Wednesday 
JUL and Friday evening, 8 o’clock; Tuesday nnd Saturday, 
2 o'clock, at 323 W. Mtn street, Now York. Dally Sittings 
Io8 Communication and. Business. / 13W Mh3 i

MAGNETIC SANITARIUM
HOME for the sick Is now established nt No. 232 West 21st 

street, Now York, whore tlio sick will bo received, and 
every attention Is rendered for speedy recovery. Also those 

needing magnetic treatment can have attention dally from 
10 a. M. to 5 F. M. MBS. H. L. WOODHOUSE, Manager.

F33 . 4w«

~ M. E. HEROSIA,
THE celebrated Tost Clairvoyant nnd Palmist, will answer 

sealed letters pertaining to any affair of life or busi
ness for 81.00,'or will answer six questions ter fifty cento and 

two stomps. Address 152 Sixth Avenue!New York. ‘ 
MhlO_____________

Mrs. H. L, Woodhouse,
NO. 232 West 2181 street, Now York, tho wcltknown Test 3 

Medium, can bo found .nt her homo from 11 a.m. to 5 
p. m. Spiritual stance'every Thursday evening at 8 P. M.

MRS. WEBB, 
rpHE Wonderful Asfrologlst, will remain at her Now’York 
JL^homo, 367 West 23d street^ until April, 1889. Sittings 82.

MRS, E. H. BENNETT. 7

ASTROLOGIST and Medium. Fully reliable, 301 West 
40th street, oornor 8th avenue, New York. 8w* F18

A/TARY C. MORRELL, Business. Prophetic 
tfnd Developing Medium, 230 West 36th street, New 

York City. • Jal2,
AIRS. C. SCOTT, Trance and Bwifrw Me- 

dlum. Sittings 10 to 5. No. 21 West 13th street, N. Y.
F2 10w^ ■

RUPTURES
CURED in thirty days by my MEDICAL COMPOUND and 

Improved ELASTIC SUPPORTER TRUSS. Bond Stamp 
for Circular. Address CAPT. W. A. COLLINGS, Smithville, 

Jefferson -Co., ~N. Y. ^Mention this paper.] 13w* F9

Clairvoyant Examinations Free.

ENCLOSE lock of hair, with leading symptoms. We will 
.give you a correct diagnosis of your case.. Address E.

F/ BUTTERFIELD, M. D., Corner Warren and Fayette 
streets,'Syracuse, New York. 26w* Ja5

The Weekly Discourse;
Is now in its sixteenth year. ‘ It fc 
cobimn Monthly Journal, anfllh 
family and tba comfort of tlK 
tho leading Health JO

A number of new? ahco^rlj^. in r 
man havo beenmade,si 
famous ” Constitution of Mau” fifttfjatata

These discoveries give* the fimt/eJMan a of tho Early 
Races of Mon and the 8ov.cn C tion tie first clear 
anti attractive statement of the nbr in uyrtlsm ‘Of thb 
brain and mind; the philosophy f'mlnd-r ’‘- gand mes- 
pwrle Influences; the fonh ahd li, * of braln-Yi M&#nd tho 
vital laws of sex-harmony 111 mhtr . TUB si i or Charac
ter in tho face, the head, the bdt,*, and lit t—Jiangs? aro 
elaborately described and clearly’mustrated by engravings. 
This Is the only book published wheas these aro fully given, 
anti those who would learn to-read 11 find this

। eight-page, forty- 
6 tlio health of the 

, without-doubt, 
states.
I to the nature of 

published hls

Ubr in
f'mlnd-r

alone worth ten times the market price he volume. Those 
who would avail themselves of this vuv^aMOuld send in. 
their subscriptions at once. Si Is the' regulah price of the 
Health and Home, so that all who subscrlpe^vllPrecelye 
this wonderful book free and postpaid, or we will send six 
copies of. “ The Book of Life’’and six subscrIptihns" for g5 
when ordered at one time. \

AtWres3 nil unlcm • \ ’
HEARTH AND HOME PUBLISHING CO., 
Mb2 Iteow ■ Chicago; III.

RECEIVED FROM ENGLAND.

Raphael's Almanacs
oil,

Tho Prophetic Messenger and Weather Guide, 
FOR 18 8 9.

Comprising a Variety of Useful Matter and Tables,
Prediction* of the Evento, and the Weather,

Tliat will Occur In Each Month During tho Year.
ACCIDENTS AND BIOKNK8B I STRIKES AND RIOT 1 HEA.T 

7 AND THUNDER I
A LARGE HIRROGLYp’hIC, by Raphael, t^e Astrologer 

. • ' of the Nineteenth Century.
Together with RAPHAEL'S ASTROLOGICAL EPHEM

ERIS of the PLANETS for 1889, with Tables of ^ .
Houses for Rondon, Liverpool and Now Yor^.x

No.
No.
No.

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No.

Containing the Spiritual Sormons.by the guldes'of
MBS. COBA L. V. BICIIMONTE ;

VOLUME in.
l.-THE THREE M’S: MAMMON, MILLIONAIRES 

AND MURDER. e
2.—A LEAP IN THE DARK.
3.-rWHAT RELIGION IS BEST FOR MANKIND?
4.—IDEAL SOCIALISM: HOW DOES IT COMPARE 

WITH CHRISTIANITY AND'SPIRITUAL
ISM?

5.-THE IMPORT OF"THE DAY.
6.—ANCIENT AND'MODERN MIRACLES.
7.-THE JUDGMENT DAY. .
8.-THE POWER OF PRAYER.
S.-THE NATURE OF SPIRITUALISM: IN ANSWER 

TO THE WORLD’S NEEDS.
No. 10.-THE FOUNDATIONS OF THE WORLD.
No. 11.—THE POPE, THE PROPAGANDA.
No. 12.-THE BETRAYERS OF SPIRITUALISM.
NO. 13.—THE HEIGHT. THE DEPTH AND THE 

BREADTH OF SPIRITUAL TRUTH;
No. IL-SOME APPROPRIATE ANSWERS TO SUPER

FICIAL. QUESTIONS.
No. IS.—A LEAF FROM THE BOOK OF THE FUTURE.
No. 16.—A CORRECT STATEMENT OF THE NATURE 

OF SPIRIT-LIFE; ITS EMPLOYMENTS AND 
PURSUITS. . .

No. 17.-WHAT OF THE NIGHT.?
No. 18.—LIVES THAT WERE EPITOMIZED.
No. 19—WHY DOES MAN CLAIM IMMORTALITY?
No. 20.-WHAT IS THE SPIRITUAL. SIGNIFICANCE OF 

THE TEXT, “IN MY FATHER'S HOUSE 
ARE MANY MANSIONS ”r

No. 21.-MODERN SPIRITUALISM AND' PRIMITIVE' 
CHRISTIANITY IDENTICAL.

No. 22.—WHAT IB THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN OC
CULTISM. THEOSOPHY AND SPIRITUAL 
SCIENCE? I

No. 23;—THE PRACTICAL AND THE IDEAL IN HUMAN 
’ LIFE AND IN SPIRITUALISM:

No.24.-THE RELATION OP SPIRITUALISM TO TjtK 
RELIGION, THE POLITICS, THE SOCIETY, 
AND THEjSCIENOE OF TO-DAY.

No.25.-THE DEWY CROSS; OR, THE ROSICRUCIAN'S 
DREAM. - ,

No. 26.-“ FOR BEHOLD I SHOW YOU A MORE EXCEL
LENT way;*

So. 27.- THE POWER OF. THE SPIRIT. '
o. 28-THE TRINITY:- GOD, UNIVERSAL LAW, AND

I '' NATURE. -
No. 29.-

MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, 
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN aiid*T08t Mellum, removed to 

No. 16 Boylston street, near Tremont (ono fligbU.
F2 . * ' 8w* L

MRS. A. FORRESTER
WILL give Trance Sittings dally, also 'Magnetic Treat

ment from 10 a. m. to 5 1*. M. 181 Shawmut Avenue, 
one flight. Boston. Do not ring,,_________ 4w* MhlG

Spiritual Sittings Daily.
CIRCLE Sunday evening, at 7:30; also Thursdays, 3 p. m. 

Readings given by letter from photos for 8LW* MISS 
E. JOHNS. 136 Chandler,street, Boston. - lw*' MhlG

IVfrsTAT^L^unnj^
MEDICAL, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM, 459 Tre

mont street;/Boston. Private Sittings dally. Will an* 
qwer calls for Platform Tests. . ’4w* ■ Mh2

MRS. H. B. FAY
WILL hwld Stances Thursdays at 2:30 p. M., Saturdays and

Sundays at 8 P. mm commencing Jan. 31st. Sens llm-
Red. 62‘West Newton strict, Boston. . ' 4w* • Mh2
TVTRS.MG E. FISHER, Magnetic and Electric 
LV-L Physician, 63 Pleasant street, comet Shawmut Avenue.  Magnetic and Massage Treatment, Electric and medicated 
Vapor Baths;' tho celebrated Colorado Sulphur Baths.

MhlO , - ' 1W* \ . /

R

CONTENTS.
Slxty-Nlntli Annual Address., • 
Monthly Calendar and Weather Guide. 
Tile Voice of tho Heavens.
Raphael’s Every-Day Guido. * 
The Farmer’s Breeding-Table.
AstroMeteorologic Table;
Table of tho MoonVSignsln 1889. 
Symbols, Planets Moons. Signs, etc. 
Useful Tables, Weights and Measures. 
Royal Tables, etc.
Covent Garden Measures; Fish Table. 
Ready Reckoner and Wages Tabjo.
Fatmers’ and Gai'denera’ Tables.
Building and Income Tables. M / 
Manure and Weather Tilbies, f
A Calendar tor 200 years.
Tide Table for the PrinMmU 
Stamps. Taxes and Licenses 
Postal Information. .
Pawnbrokers’ Regulations, Marriages, Annuities, etc. 
Eclipses during 1889.
Best Periods during 1889 for observing thbrianets. 
General Predictions. - ‘

irts.

Periods in 1889 for gathering Medicinal Herbs.
A Short Medical Directory for Different Diseases.
Birthday Information; also the Fate of any Child born dur

ing 1889.
Useful Notos. .
The Crowned Heads of Europe.
Explanation of tho Hieroglyphic for 1888;
Fulfilled Predictions In 1888. ^
Hints to Fanners.
Hints to Gardeners. o
Horticultural, Botanical, and Herbal Guide. •
Useful Hints, Legal and Commercial.
Tbe Farmer. Receipts, etc. • ’ \
Useful Receipts. ’ * \
Positions of the Planets in the Nativities of. the Rulers in

Europe. . ’ ‘ ; •
Trice 35 cents, postage frod. *
pgr sale by,COLBY A RICH.’

No. 30.

No. 31.
No. 82.
No. 33.

.—THE INFLUENCE OF SPIRITUALISM IN THE 
Next twenty-five years: Materially, 
Socially, Politically, add in tho Direction of 
Religion.' , .

.-SPIRITS, ANGELS AND ARCHANGELS: WHO 
ARE THEY, AND ^HAT THEIR INFLU. 
ENCE OVER HUMAN BEINGS ?

.-IB THERE A SIXTH SENSE?

.-THE-HOUBE OF OLAY, AND THE BEAUTIFUL 
Temple ofthe spirit.

.—“ LOVE IS BETTER THAN GOLD.”

“ Glad Tidings of immortality.”
FINELY executed lithographs bearing tho abovb title 

Jiavo been received by us. Tho size is 22MX28& The 
principal figure.is a fenialo, evidently designed to represent 

a materialized spirit, crowned with a wreath of flowers, and 
bearing a long tend of them in her left hand, while In her 
right is a flcroll inscribed with the Words ” Message of Love.” 
Over her hbad aro three stars. The drapery on each.side 
appears to be tho curtains of a cabinet, between which1 sho 
stands In an exceedingly graceful position,suggestive.of tile 
lino, ”A tiling of beauty is a joy forever.”' From above a 
ray of light radiates over tho entire form. Vignette like
nesses of Mrs. Brigham, Mrs..Richmond, Mr8. Lllllo anti 
Mrs. Britton, and Messrs. Howell and Colville, arb given, 
and excellent ones they hro. Tho artist is Mr. Shobo, who, 
wo aro Informed, has executed indny beautiful drawings 
illnstrative of tho Spiritual Philosophy. , .

Price 50 cents;, . • . ' ^
For sale by COLBY & RICH, _________

STELLAR .SCIENCE.
I WILL give a tost of It to any person who will sand mo 

tho place au<( date or tlieir birth (glylng sex) and 25 conta, 
money or atanina.
I will write Biographical and Prodlotlvo Letters (from tho 

dbovo data). Also advice upon: any matter, In answer to 
quotations, In accordance with my understanding of tho scl- 
onco.for a too ot 81; Connultatlon too Bl; at offleo, 200 Tre
mont street.

Nativities written nt prices proportionate to tho detail do- 
mabilod. Address OLIVER AMISS GOULD, Box 1WI, Bos
ton, Mass. Jylo

PATENT OFFICE!
58 SCHOOL STREET, BOSTON,'MASS. ^

BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.

BROWN BROTHERS havo had a professional oxnorlonco 
ot nttooiiyears. Bond for pampnlot of Instructions..

ApH oain

dAQISiOSIS FR^E.
SEND twpi-ct. stamps, lock bf hair, name In full, ngo niyi 

mx, midi will give you ft <R» At uv^ant Diagnosis of 
YOUR Ailmkntb. Adilross J. 0.•BATDORF, M. D.j Prlncl- 

pal, Magnetic Institute, Grand Rapids, Mich. Im* Mh2

MH. D. CHA 
^DiC^EvCJah'Voyaut. Magnetic and Maj> 

' OXco jULTremont street, Boston.,

AN, 
age Treatment. 
13w* Ja26

iWRS. HATTIE YOUNG, 
ri^RANdE'imd Business Medium, 22 Winter street, Roohi, 
X 16, Bostbn. • > 4w* . ■ Mb&.fJ
MRS- DR. JULIA C^UF-TO SMITH gives 
JJJL medical examinations free every Thursday.from 9 to 
5. Office, Hotel “ Cabef’ 8 Appleton strpot, Boston.

F16 • eowSP
TVTISS L. BARNICOAT, Lcoturbr, Test, Mcdi-

cal mid Magnetic Medium. 175 Tremont street, Boston.
Mb? , ■ eowil- I . ■

AT RS. M. W. LESLIE, Testiand Business Mc- LvA ilium. Private sittings and coininmilcatlons by letter, 
368 Tremont street,-Boston.1 5w*TjtM
TVrRS. J. C. EWELL, Magnetic and.Jnhpirnr

tlonul Medium, 1666 Wnshlngtoi street, Boston-.
Mll2 ■ , 8W T_

TtfRS.’J. M. CARPENTER, 181 Warren Ave-
XtA nuo. Boston. '_____ 13w* , , Ja5
BR A. H. RICHARDSON, [Magnetic Kealer, 

• Wave¥ly ^puBo,, Charlestown. ; ' ' , 06 •
RR. W> 8. , ELDRIDGE, Magnetic Hodler. 
JL/ U Cobb BtroOt, Suite 2, Boston, Mass. • 3w* , Mh9 •

J. A. SHELHAMER,
MAGNETIC HEALER,

Offioo\aMi Bosworth Street, (Room?,) Boston; Mass,,' 
"VVH-ri treat pnttonta at Ills oOlco or at thoir homes, as do- 
rv sired. Dr. S.'nrosorlbes tor nml treats all kinds of dis

eases. : Specialties: Bhoumlitlnm. Neuralgia,, Lung,, liver 
and Kidney complaints, and all Nervous Disorders, Con
sultation, proscription and advlco, S2.00. Modorato rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Panor 81.00 nor 
package. Healing by nibbing anil laying on of,hands. Far. 
tics wishing consultation by letter must be particular to 
state ago, box, and lending symptoms. Liver, Antl-Dyspop- 
tlc, Ltvor ami Kidney,'or fltrongtlionlng and Soothing Fills, 
2? cents her bor, or five boxes lor 81.00.

Otilco hours from 10 a. m. to 3 v. it.—except on Tuesdays 
nnd Fridays,.when ho attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
nddross-cnro of BanSicii-of Liout, • 13w* Jan

‘•Tchoi’S from an Jngel’s Lyre.”
New and 'Beautiful Songs, with* M.US1C and

<., . Chorus, In.Bodk Form, by,the
well-known' Composer,

^ CC. P. LONGLEY.
{• »Tlil8 book.U nicely gotten up,'printed on fine paper, shcot- 
Jinislc Mzb, neatly bound? hi boards, and *ls embellished by 
ta finely executed title pake.tho’symbolical picture of.which 
WE^plcted to Mr.’ Longley by hls friend, the late Dr. S. B? 
.urfttan,’inimy yuars ago. The work contains twelve choice 
and Original songs, three only of which have before appeared 
hiTHint. rts0ntonta aro as follows-: ‘
, .-“dtfly.u ThbrVel^o^^^

“There are Horn er Over There.”
. “Mot Iler's Love. Purest and Bost.” , .

, - “ Open those Pearly Gates of Light.'?
“They’ll Welcome Us Ikuno To-mdirow.” ‘ x^ 

?t AILaro Watting Over*There.” * „ ,
“ Git iho Mountains of Light.” ‘ .

. “ In Heaven Wo ’ll- Know Our Own.” (
“ Glad that Wo’ro Living Hero To-day.”
“Wq’ll All Meet Agalirm the Morning Land.” ■
“ Tho Angel Klssoth Mo.” , ’
“ Wo’ 11 AUbe Gathered Heme.”, ’

The book is now on sale atihis offleb/ nnd beside being h 
choice and appronDtatfi work for the parlor of every singing 
person In tho land, will bo found a suitable holiday gift for 
friends. ' . .7 ’ .

Price 81.00, pottage 10 cent#.. ■ • -•
•For sale by COLBY A RICH. . \

AN ANALYSIS OF MINO-GURE:
Viewed from a Physiological; Standpoint

- BY DR. HELfeN-DENSMORE.
This Is a rational consideration of tho subject. It corrects 

somo of tho pretensions of. solf stylcd igollors In tho “ now 
sclenco,” and. Jakes a more common-aoMO view ot Jllnd- 
Ouro than a majority,ot writers upon the subject seem dis
posed to entertain. . .

PAmpnlet, pp. 13. TWo 10 cents. ,
For sale by C0LBY.& IJ,IOH. . ■ ■ .

No. 34—IS SPIRITUALISM SECTARIAN?
N0.35.-8PIRITUALI8M: ITS PROGRESS AND INFLU

ENCE IN THE WORLD FOR THE NEXT 
' TWENTY YEARS. 1

No. 36.-A SPIRITUAL SYMPOSIUM. .
No. 37b—THE BIBLE OF THE FUTURE: HOW IT 18 TO 

BE WRITTEN.
No. S8.-SOPHISMS THAT- RESEMBLE TRUTH, “ UY 

' PlllENliC,” ' - .
No. ^APPLIANCES FOR SPIRITUAL UNFOLDMENT -
No. 40--AS YE HOW, YE SHALL REAP.'.
No. 4L-SPIRITUALISM, MEDIUMS AND-M0RAL8.
No. 42.-IS THE CHRIST OF CHRISTENDOM THE SAME 

? AS THE CHRIST OF SPIRITUALISM?
No. 43.-CHRIBT AND HIS ANGELS. J • \
No. 44.-THE NEW MESSIAH AND HIS ANGELS.
No. 45.-THE SPIRITUAL PROMISE FOR. THE NEW

YEAR. . '-
No. 46.-IF THE LORD BE GOD, FOLLOW HIM: BUT IF 

BAAL/THEN FOLLOW,HIM. V .
No. 47.—MIRACLES.‘MAGIC AND SPIRITUAL MANI- 

FE8TATKTNS. •
No. 4S.-THE DWELLINGS OF THE DEAD. '
No. 49.-THE.LAWS,OF SPIRITUAL-GROWTH.
No. 50.-ARE THE CLERGY "THE SPIRITUAL TEACH

ERS OF THE WORLD? • .•
N0.51.-WUAT ARE THE INDICATIONS OF THE 

STARS.SPIRITUALLY AND MATERIALLY, 
FOIL THE-COMING YEAR? ' '

.No.^.-FURTHER INDICATIONS OF THE STARS FOR 
THE YEAR 1889. .

Price 5 cents eAch. z ,‘ r
Single copies of any numbers of Volumes I. and n.-wlH 

also be supplied at 5 cents each. • - ’ .
Also The Weekly Discourse, containing fifty-two numbers 

breach volume, handsomely, bound In Half Roan, Gold’ 
Ruled.

VOL. I........83.00. VOL. II.......... .83.00.
For.sale by COLBY &’RICH. > . ;

TMBLICAL CHRONOLOGY; Contracting the 
JL> Chronological Computations of the' Hebrew and Bentu- 
nqlnttversions from Adam to Christ; Critical Essay on tho 
Geographical Location of tho Garden of Edon. Uy M. B. 

. CRAVEN. ^uthdr of “ Crltlclsnr on tho Theological idea of 
Deity,” ” Mediators of the World,” etc*. oto,

Paper, 10 cOntfl, postage 1 cent? . -•
For sale by COLBY & RICH. (

TWELFTH EDITION.

THEVOICES.
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW., -

VitB Voice op Naturts represents God In tho llaht ot 
Reason nnd 1‘lillosopby—In Ills unchangeable anil glorious 
attributes.

Tub Voiob ob a Pbdblb delineates tho Individuality ot 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charltyand Lovo.

. Tub Voice of BWBnsfiTion takes tho creeds at thoir 
icon/, and proves.by numerous passages from tho Bible that 
tho God of Moses has been defeated by Satan, from tho Gar
den of Eden to Mount Calvary I

The Voiobof PiiAYBn enforces thbjdca that'our prayers 
must accord with Immutable laws, else wo pray for effects, 
independent of cause. • ■ . -

Twelfth edition, with a new stippled stool-plate engraving 
of thil-author fromnrocotlt photograph. Printed In largo; 
clear typo, on beautiful tinted'paper, bouniV in beveled 
boards.- .-

PrlAoai.OO, postage 10 cents. ■ •
- 07“ Persons purchasing a cony ot “Thb Voices" will 
receive, free, a copy of Mr. Harlow’s pamphlet entitled 
“ORTHODOX HASH, WITH CHANGE Ok DIET,” It they 
so order. • .

For sale by COLBY & RICH. . eow

-RULES V
to ns onsBnvttD wren ronuiNo

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
, BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and cob- 
dhetlug circles of Investigation are boro presented by an 
able, experienced and Tollable author.

This little book also contains A Catalogue ot Books pub
lished and tor sale by COLBY <t RICH.

Sent froo on application to COLBY. A RICH. < tt
NEW GOSPEL OF HEAjLTII, 
/CONTAINING* sov.on,flections on. Vita) Magnetism and 
V Illustrated manipulation!.- by Dn. Stone. For sale at 
this office. Price £1.25; cloth-bound copies, B^J^i
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Free MiilrHunl Meeting# aro held in the Banner ov 
LmiiT Hall, Nv.Olmworth streot, regularly twice a wook 
-Oli TtrEBJiAY and FmnAYAVTtaxooNe. Tile public Ih 
Cordially Invited. ‘For further particulars seo notice on 
sixth pogo. L. It. Wilson, Chairman. . ‘

Berkeley Hall, 4 Borkctey.8lreet.-Thp Boston 
Spiritual Toninlo services nt W‘4 a. m. and Hi y. M. Ik ■ ■ 
IfobnCs, President? Albert F. King. Trcasurcri Otear J,-. 
Rockwood, Oprrospondliig giid-Rccordlng Secretary.

F/e.t Spiritual Temtoie) .’confer Newbury anil 
Exeter Htrcots<-;Tl>o"8plr|tiuiIFrniermty” Society'whl 
hold public mcbtlnii) every Sunday.:;Tho Toaiplo Fraterni
ty School for Ciilhlrtn moots at iOS A-tr. -AftornOofi service 
at24fi and Wednesday ovonlpg.Soclalilo at.,J4-'/ ...

Berkeley Hall, Berkeley «trcct.-TUe'First Inde
pendent Club holds lectures every Sunday, at 3 r. u. F. 
y. Fuller; Secretary,. .... ;■:.■
. Spirltaallstle rtienonfcnri Association, Lyceum 
Ball, 1031 WashingtonStrcet.-Suhiby moollncs nt 
2K and 7M r.M. Solicits correspondence with mediums 

•everywhere, through whom tat<wtlP« pnonomona niay oc- 
cur suitable for apubllc platform. J. E. Hall,-I resident.

Children’# ProsrcsHvo Lyceum No; 1.—Sessions 
•every Sunday at 11 a. m. In (largo) Paine Memorial Hall, Ap- 
pioton streot, near Tremont. All seats freo. Every ono In
vited. ilonj. P. Weaver,'Conductor; IL.O',Torrey, Corre
sponding Secretary., . ;

1031 Washington Street.-The First Spiritualist La
dles’ Aid Society incots every Friday. Mrs. A. E. Barnes, 
Presldbnt; Mrs. M.V. Lincoln, Secrotary. Private stance, for 
members only, first Friday In each month: doors closed at 
ir.M. Public meetings every Frfflay ovcnlag at 7M.

Berkeley Hnll.-Tlio Independent Club meow every 
' Friday at 2 r. M. Stance, followed by sowing-circle. Supper 
served nt Sr, M:. followed by entertainment. ,J.W. Fletch
er, President; Mrs. Ada Simmons, Treasurer; F. V. Fuller, 
Soorotary. ... . -

College Hull, 34 E»cx Street1.-Sundays, nt 10K 
' A.M., 2)4 and 7)4 1’. M. Eben Cobb, Conductor.

Eagle Ball, 010 Washington Street.—Sundays at 
2Mand7Mr.N.; also Wednesdays lit 3 p.M. Dr.E,H.Math- 
ows, conductor. ... ■'

A Public Social Sleeting will bo held every Times- 
4ay bvgnlng at 7K, in the onico Parlors, Evans House, 175 
Tremont street. Eliza J. Dcunott, Manager. _

' America Hall, 784 Washington Street.—Services 
each Sunday. Dr. w, A. Halo,-Chairman.

Chelsea.—Spiritualist meetings aro held In Pilgrim Hall, 
Odd Fellows Building, each Sunday evening, at 7K o’clock. 
—Meetings aro held at Grand Army Hall, Sundays, at 2K 
arid Ti r.M. All mediums Invited. G. F. Slight, Chairman. 
----The Ladles’ Social Aid Society holds Its meetings every 
Friday afternoon and evening at 196 Chestnut streot. MiL. 
Dodge, Secretary.
■ Gambridgeport.—MeoUngsare hcldevery Sunday bven- 
in^JOdd Fcll^w^Ilari.MS Main street.' H. D. Simons, See-

The Boaton Spiritual Temple —Berkeley 
Hall.— Last Sunday tli'e'guides ot Mrs. Lillie spoko 
in the morning upon “ Spiritualism, Aggressive and 
Progressive.” In tho nineteenth century camo Spir
itualism aS tho herald of truth. Although 1£ Is as old 
as tlAie, In these latter days the acceptance of truth 
gomes In an aggressive manner to tho old forms and 
ceremonies. ' Tlie old system conveyed the Idea that 
there were two conditions after death. Spiritualism 
announced to the world that those who had left this 
life lived in another, conditioned according to the life 
they lived here. The minister says If by such means 
hanpinuis can be secured, atonement is done away 
with. . While wo look upon Spiritualism as'aggressive 
touching'Bibles and creeds, many prior to the advent 
of Spiritualism criticised all books and records coming 
from the fallible brain of man. Tho word.of God 
claimed to bo tho higher law that has ever come 
through man. NO perfect book ever needs revision. 
Since the- advent of Spiritualism there has been 
greater criticism than ever before, and the works 
claiming to be divine have met with more alterations 
tliaii ever before.

Just think of tho old story of tho great white throne, 
and not a woman there except she were outside of the 
fortyland four thousand just men made perfect by 
whom It was surrounded. Wo are In the centre of an 
ago of. active progressive thought. Man progresses 
by tho power of truth and wisdom. Christ said, preach 
the gospel first tg.the Jews, and then to the Gcotlles, 
but it Is still rejected hy most of tho Jowp. Jesus vio
lated tho Sabbatical laws, and then said tho Sabbath 
was made for man, not man tor the Sabbath. All do 
not seem ready tor the best thought which Spiritual
ism brings; let reason accept or refuse it. When I 
speak ot Spiritualism, I mean that which Incites to pro-' 
grcsslwi in every direction. Spiritualism comes like 
tlio whip and cord wlth.whlch Christ entered the Teni- 
plo and drove out the money-changers. . Man lias been 
held In bondage by creedallsm, putting.error In place 
of truth. 'Spiritualism, with Its mediums and healers, 
is doing what old systems and Bible vloctrlues taught. 
It says you must merit happiness In order to enjoy It. 
There aro places In tlio spirit-world for every'condi
tion, thence up the spiral path of progression we pass 
out of our errors, trials and troubles, Into'the light, 

. Jn tlio true spirit of progress tho churches of to-oav 
might be made spiritual temples for the benefit of 
man, morally, intellectually and spiritually; with them 
then there .would bo true progress.

Evening.—Subject: “ Signs of Progress; or, Facts 
In Fiction." All along tho history of mankind wo And 
the marks ot advancement that tell us how far man 
has progressed. Literature.has given us ono of tlie 
most prominent evidences of this.

Referring to the proposed Sunday law, tho guides 
said: We believe deeds should receive greater rever
ence than days, as a sign of progress. Thu Spirit of 
Liberty Is too strong In America to submit to measures 
of coercion under tlie semblance of Sunday laws or 

’ medical bills. Women rejoice that tho Idea that awoke 
tho greatest measure of Improvement and reform in 
opr land originated with woman; and to-day we find 
Spiritualism blended and Interwoven tlirough 'all tho 
writings of Elizabeth Stuart Phelps and others: a book 
to-day to bo popular must bo permeated with the splr 
Itijal element. -.

Mrs. Lillie speaks next Sunday monilng and even
ing. ,0. L. R.

First Spiritual Temple, corner Newbury 
and Exeter Streets.—Sunday, March 10th, Dr.- 
Fred. L. H.'Willis gave his last discourse to an audl'

very satisfactory, Tlio exercises dosed with n plens- 
liigHiulgby Miss tdidiaCohurn. • - • .

Friday evening, March Kith, Iri addition to tho tisnifl 
varied programme, Mr, Fletcher will give psychomet
ric reiwigs, • . ' •

On Huniuiy afternoon, March 17th. lion, Sidney Dean 
.will speak for tho Club nt Berkeley Hall on !' Tlio Jour- 
noy from Methodism to Sidrjtiiallsm." • i’

< - - " - .iL'LotfiHBK.,,Cor.«co>
Hpiriiiinliatlc Plieuouioua Association, Ly

ceum Hall, UMI Washington direct.—Last 
Sunday afternoon tho services opened with "Gates 
Ajar,” finely sungbYMrs. Mary Nickerson; Wills Mllll- 
gnn.aecoinpnnlst. President J. K. Hall then introduced 
Dr.il. B. Storer, whosald: - Aiiytlilngthat interests the. 
Jmuiuh Bold Is a proper tuple for the spirituni platform. 
The exercise of our Hplrltunl faculties requires peculiar 
conditions; A'speakcr infist hove the sympathy of tho 
nudtelicb in .order that ho Hiny feel at inline and give 
those faculties full power. Our success depends largo- 
ly upon our own inmds rather .than upon tho Jnlndof 
tno medium. Absolute honesty-on the part of both 
arc demanded. Tho doctor then gave a snort' address 
upon " Feychonietry.”' TroL J. R.Buchariari, Iio said, 
has demonstrated that-, tho mind w man has power to 
measure nil things. ‘!,Wo walk in this world lu Invisi
ble garments, which contain our entire history,. Every
thing tliat has transpired iu our history Is enwrapped 
about us, and every being radiates a force which en
deavors to make everything like Itself. There is no 
corner to Which, wo can flee and; be beyond the control 
of tills psychometric power.. Ivo should askourselves 
how much weifre doing to Influence those about us for 
good.”. ’Tho doctor was listened to very attentively, 
and heartily applauded as ho closed.

After singing hy.Mrs. Nickerson; Mrs. Mary C. Bag- 
ley gave soriio very lino tests of spirit presence, re
marking that Inq public meeting many are present 
desirous of reaching Bomelovcu one, or tlirougli others 
reach one outside. Among tho naliies given were 
Alice Sampson, who was killed by the limo of tho old 
town tree in Plymouth; recognized by the President 
and several others, and the manucr of her death verl-' 
fled as described by the spirit. ■

Lewis T. Washburn, wlio desired to have his friends 
visit some medium through whom ho could converse 
with them. Jennette Adams wished the people to 
know sheds iiot far away ns they suppose."but present 
with them. William Kicker of Newburyport came' 
with thanks to-Dr. Storer for tho grand and kind 
words wlilch bespoke to his friends over his earthly 
body; recognized as'correct.

Henry Hylic—who passed away from Malden, anil 
who will bo remembered as having been malty years, 
tho agcfit of tho steamer Star of the East—gave par
ticulars of his llfe-liistory which made the recognition 
complete. Theodore N. Taylor, - of Chelsea, wks a 
dealer'In coal and wood; family.living in Malden; 
recognized. Dr. Grover, well known. Alonzo Jones; 
was a ticket agent on tlie Boston •& Albany Railroad. 
Jolin R. Cummings, a Boston pilot many years; recog
nized. Other names were given and tlie truth of spirit 
return abundantly proved. Meeting closed with sing
ing.' ’ , '

At the evening session Dr. Storer spoke briefly and 
eloquently, and Mrs. Bagley gave tests hnd.names.pf 
spirit friends, among them Mrs. Kato Robinson, who 
-said she wasepad to return to Boston and let tlie 
friends jcnowSpat she was growing stronger every day 
in her splrltdilniic. John M. Spear, passed away at 
eighty years of age, but Is now as young as ever; no 
old age In the otlier life. George I.ocke, remembered- 
as an actor years ago ; recognized.

Col. Sabin Pond, of Blackstone, wished to open the 
eyes of his friends to the fact that he was still alive 
add knew of everything that Is gohig on, Allen Put
nam gave, a Very interesting message. Capt. Janies 
Townshend, of Stoneham, desired recognition. Elizur 
Wright, of Medford; who projected what Is known as 
tho. “Middlesex Fells,” was recognized. Thomas 
Moon, formerly a leader in spiritual meetings. Mary 
Starbird, George Sliaw, Charlotte Taylor, Samuel 
Hazen, Janies Seaver.and Others, gave their names 
and were recognlzed.

The platform will be occupied next Sunday, after- 
noort and evening, by Edgar W. Emerson ai)d Mrs. 
Ada Foye. Tho regular stance will lie held on Thurs
day evening, to which all are cordially Invited.

Heath.
[Mrs. Abbie K. M. Heath dield a test circle at her 

Art Parlors, 207 Shawmut Avenue, Bunday evening, 
which was largely attended. The exerejses consisted 
of speaking, reading and music, closing with some 
very remarkable tests. Mrs. Heaths early training 
was entirely of a different character, all lier relatives 
hiring thoroughly Orthodox, and opposed to everything 
Of a liberal nature, thinking, ns a matter of course, 
that Spiritualism Is the offspring of the “Evil One" 
himself. Being driven Into this work by tlie spirit 
world In the face of all this opposition, her tests aro 
all the more remarkable. . Heath.]

America Hall, 724 Washington Street.— 
•The Echo Spiritualists’ meetings wero held here Sun
day laSt—Dr. W. A. Hale, Chairman. Large audiences 
were In attendance Earnest remarks Were made by 
the Chairman (under influence), Jacob, Edson, L. L. Whitlock, Mrs. J. F. Dillingham ot Lynn, Mrs. I. E. 
Downing, Miss. Nettie M. Holt, Mrs. Dr. C. H. Loomis- 
Hall, Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant, Mrs. Stratton, Mr. 
P. McKenzie aud Bro. Fernald. Tests and psychomet
ric'readings (nearly all recognized as-correct) were 
given—to an untesually large number—tlirougli (he or
ganisms of Mrs. Dillingham.Miss Holt, Mrs. Down
ing, Mrs. Conant, Mrs. Dr. Hall, Mlss;C. W. Knox, 
Mrs. A. Wilkins, Mr. McKenzie, Mrs. Nellie 8. 
Thomas, Mrs. Stratton and tho Chairman. Services 
throughout tho day were Interspersed with beautiful 
music; unloh singing, Miss Campbell, pianist, Dr, 
Hale, organist, tho Misses Holt and Holton, assisted 
by Dr. Hale, soloists.--- Next Sunday. Mrs. j. F. Dll- 
Ihigliam aud sister, Mrs. J. M. Dowd, (both of Lynn.) 
also Mr. Fred Heath, tlie blind medium, with otlier 
good test and sneaking mediums, will bo present. Mu
sic by Mr. Fred Heath, assisted hy others.

M. M. IIOLT. Scc’p.

SplHtWiHHc Meetings In Now York 
/ nnd Brooklyn. /

Colnmbln Hull, M8 <Wh A*>unr, between 40th 
nnd both HtreoU.-Tlm People’# Uplrluuif NCfting. Her- 

.vices every Bunday nt 2«'nml 7« 1'. M. Mediums and 
speakers always present; Frank w. Jones, Conductor, ’

Ar'ennim Hnfl. AT West 05th Street. N.E. cor
ner oth Avenue,—Hurtinas ot the rrogroMfvo Spiritual
ists are held every Hiuiday nt 3 and 8 v. sr, itollabio 
speakers nnd test mediums always present In spirit phenom- 
enol gifts. Prof. 0.G. W. Van Horn, Conductor.

Meetings for Sprritnnl Manifestations .will bo 
held lit Adolphldfnll, corner 7th Avenuonqd Md street, Now 
York, ovety Bunday at 2MT.M. Testa given by Mrs. E. A. 
Wells of Now York! ; . - . .

Adelphi Mall, corner of B®d Street and Till Ave-' 
nue,-Tlio First Society of UplrltnallstA holds mootings, 
every Bunday nt 11 A’, jr. and Iff r.,M. Admission tree. •

A Oeneral Conference wlll'bo bold Monday evening- 
of each week at 230 West 30th street, at the resilience of Mrs. 
M. 0. Morrell. ...... • ;
' Johnston Building:, FlaCbu#li Avenue! near Ful
ton_ Brooklyn Progressive Spiritual Conference every Sat
urday evening, at 8 o'clock. F. W. JAncs, Conductor.

, The First Society of Spiritualists.—Mrs. Nel
lie J. T. Brigham discoursed In the morning upon sub
jects given by tlie audience, Indiet treatment of which 
sliesaid: "You exist,and this existence,this mani
festation,this visible expression of your lite, brings to 
you manyqucstlons. You aro like the hub of a wheel, 
and your questions go out In all directions, tepWard.’ to 
God, outward, to tho angel-world, and downward, to 
your follow-meif and tho lower animals; and if you 
show cnlelty oven to tho brute creation, some of tlie 
spokes aro wanting arid you need more strength. The 
lovo of God Is like the tire that encircles all, and you 
cannot send out any thought without ultimately reach
ing him. You arp here for growth, development; and 
tho bringing out of your true self. You touch and In
fluence all the rest of.tho world, and It wlll.be better 
or worse tor your existence In it as you strive for good 
or yield to temptation.”

At tho afternoon Meeting-for Manifestations thero 
was a large and intelligent audience, that apprecia
ted- tlio exercises, as the applause fully attested. 
After a song by Miss Lily Kunals, “The Queen of 

‘Song,” M(s. AnniC'iCI Henderson took tho platform 
and spoko upon mediumship, and afterward demon
strated her own by giving numerous psyeliometricnl 
readings that were satisfactory. Dr. Lawrence made 
Interesting remarks, ■ and read an original poem of 
Sreat merit entitled " To Be, or Not to lie.” Henry J.

lewton spoke of the unfortunate position In which 
Dr. Talmage had placed himself, and made some 
happy Illustrations of tliat gentleman’s peculiarities. 
Mrs. JI. E. 'Williams spoke upon tlie facts and Import
ance of .mediumship. Her remarks Wero powerful 
and logical. A. Whistling Solo and encore by Miss 
Mamie Horton, was followed by congregational sing
ing of " Bringing In the Sheaves?’

, In the evening Mrs. Brigham spoko upon " Eternal 
Justice,” and Improvised several poems. Tlio audi
ences were -large, both morning and evening, and 
there Is a-c.onstarit increase in tlio growth and strength 
of tlie society.' Mrs. Brigham will speak next Sunday 
morning and-evening; in the morning on subjects; 
given by the audience, and In the evening, by request, 
upon "Eternal Mercy.” Mrs. Henderson will speak 
and give tests in tho afternoon; Mrs. M. E. Williams 
will also take part In tho exercises. 8.
• New York, March 10th, 1889.

The People’s Spiritual Meeting. — Wm. C. 
Bowen of Brooklyn delivered an address Sunday af
ternoon. loth Inst. His subject was, “ Fruitless .At
tacks upon Spiritualism." He referred to tile trying 
situation In which we find ourselves at the 'present, 
after tho most strenuous efforts to crush us out that

onee larger than that of tho preceding Sunday. 8ub-- 
lecti,” The Relation of-Spiritual Laws to Every-Day

This was an exceedingly difficult lecture to report of 
give any idea of In a few brief Unes. Even If it were 
printed verbatim \t would bear bpt faint semblance to 
tlie matter as it fell from the lips of tho speaker, wlio 
from tlie first moment to the close was under an Influ
ence that held ills audience for a full hour hi almost 

. breathless stillness as he discussed tho wonderful 
processes through which spiritual life.Is constantly 
being evolved out of the material lite.

How many of us participate In the common act of 
eating with any Idea of the graridour and beauty ofltst 
object? How many of us sit down to a meal as to a* 
solemn sacrament, through wblcli"ivo arc dally enact
ing within ourselves tho beautiful'miracle of tho di
vine humanity?

Tho-food wo cat becomes blood, and muscle, and 
nerve, and electric force, and magnetic life, and ulti
mately thought, .tliat Godlike power In man. From 

- the material -lifo- thq spiritual Is being continually 
evolved by the one great law of motion, which Is at
traction. And,this spiritual life Is tlio only real lifo of 
tho body,. Scientists have-hitherto contemptuous!/ 
ignored It; bhtpf Into aro beginning to certify its post- 

■ tlva.existence, . They .call It Psychic Force. It is’ 
really the atmosphere that surrounds every individual

' Just as surely as the earth’s atmosphere surrounds it.
• TholioMth aud purity of this light or ajira depends 
upon -tho health and purity of body and spirit. It Is 
Just as Impossible for an Impure, gross eater to be a 
saint, as It Is for au impure, gross tliinkef to radiate 
tho divine spiritual glory. , -

Spiritual spheres unite themselves with ours be- 
, cause tho emanations from our bodies constitute our 

spiritual spheres. The aura,’or psychic force Or sur
rounding, sphere of each Individual, is tho productive 
power of the spiritual sphere that surrounds our planet, 
and through ft we may become, each of us, spheres of 
light or darkness to those who have entered tlie spirit- 
world.

Death is only tho flowerlngpf tho spiritual life, the 
exaltation or supremacy of tlio spiritual boity. Media, 
tlon Is ns truly from this lifo to that, from tho material 
to tho spiritual, as from tho splritual to tho material.

Wo aro united by lovo to two spheres of existence, 
'• nnd by our interior or spiritual Jifo wo aro continually 

living In a spiritual world. Wo shall never bo. more 
truly spirits than wo aro at -this moment. Our alle
giance to matter, as purely such, no doubt ends with' 
our mortal existence. Our spiritual bodies are nour
ished now by our animal parts, but then they will bo 
tho sustaining physical portion of our being. . ■

Next Sunday D. E. Caswell, a trance speaker, will 
■ occupy tlio rostrum. '

Children's School nt 10:30 A,m. Wednesday'evening 
Social atJ;30. Meeting for women Friday afternoon 
at 2:30.

First Independent. Clot—Berkeley-Hall.— 
Friday evening, March 8th: tho opening remarks by 
tho President suggested as a topic for tlie evening tho 
question, "How shall wo attain a higher spiritual 

'growth?” He was followed by Dr. Brown and Miss
Jennie Rhind, the-latter remarking Hint We ought to 
seek a better acquaintance With ourselves and oiir 
spirits’powers; elevate.ourselves to higher realms of 
existence, not seek-, to call good spirits downward to 
our own plaqe so often? - • •

'Mr. Fletcher followed wjth a fow.polntedremarks, 
and Mrs. Stiles spoke In a similar vein, bidding us In
voke our own' spirit powers, our own Infler conscious
ness, the God wl(Abi) Instead,of calling so frequently' 
upon tho angels to overcome obstacles for us.

Miss Austin then favored us with a pleasing song, In 
Her rare, melodious voice, Mr; Pletcher playing tho ac- 
companunont. ’” . '

Frank Algerfon, speaking of Sabbath-keeping, said 
that anything wrong on Sunday was wrong every other 

' day in the week. Ho supplemented bls ramarks with 
clairvoyant readings, they being all recognized and

Children’# Progressive Lyceum No. 1, Paine 
Hall, Appleton Street.—The attendance last Sun
day morning was large, both of scholars and friends, 
and the exercises proved vyry Interesting. Alter tho 
usual service of song and reading by the Guardian and 
children, recitations were given by Lottie Giles, Lillie 
Wendemuth, Sadie Peters, Lillie Kiel), Alllo Cum
mings, and Master Fred Steveiis; songs by Josie 
Sinltli, Jessie Judkins, Alice Devereaux; reading by 
Mrs. Browns an address by Mrs. Jennie K. D. Conant.

The Wednesday afternoon and evening meeting at 
Lyceum. Hall-was well attended. In the evening ad
dresses wero made' by Mr. L: L. Wliitlock and Col. 
Samuel B. Bancroft: The rest M tho evening was de
voted to psychometric roadings by Mrs. Conant.

On Wednesday, March 27th, tho ladies of tlio Lyceum 
will open a sale of .aptons and fancy articles ;'_an en
tertainment will bo given In the evening. Icecream 
and cake will also bo served, and a good time may be 
expected. Any contributions will bo gratefully re
ceived. These meetings aro growing In Interest, and 
a cordial welcome Is extended to all to attend them.

. Henry 0. ToDrey, Cor. Sec'y.
7 Engle Hall, 010 Washington Street.—Three 
meetings were held In this hall Sunday, 10th Inst. The 
Conference tn the morning was Interesting. In tlio 
afternoon the hall was crowded. The meetlug was 
opened with music by Miss Glazier and Miss Jennie 
Hancock. Dr. MatheWs'made some remarks, after 
whlcli Dr. Richardson spoko; Mrs. Burnham,-David 
Brown and Mrs. Conant gave tests; after which the 
“ Arc test" was given by Mrs. Temple, whlcli was ro-' 
garded as very remarkable. Many Investigators were 
present, anil inucli Interested.

The evening exercises opened with-a song;'Dr. 
.Mathews spoke upon tho necessity of harmony and 
concert of action'on tho part of Spiritualists; and sev- 

-cral mediums give tests and readings, F. W. M.

Tho Ladies’ Induntriiil Society met In Room 4, 
Berkeley Hall Building. Wo werp privileged to ha-Vo 
with us Mrs. Stiles, whoso utterances aro always in
spiriting. Wo aro thankful wlien we are permitted to 
listen to the thoughts of wisdom coming through such 
channels from advanced minds, and to feel wo have 
their cooperation adds zest to our endeavors. Tho 
evening was varied by song and speech. Miss Kelly 

.generously favored us wltli a flue selection on the 
piano, and'Mr, Wilson sang a song with thrilling 
effect, H. C. Mol. ■

have-been made during tho past year, and gayo sound' 
advice as to tho course we should pursue In order to 
sustain and strengthen ourselves and the Philosophy 
of Spiritualism. It was a sound and logical address, 
and was well received by a thoughtful audience.

A mediums’ stance followed tho address, during 
which Mrs.'M. W. Budlong, Df-Jerscy City, treated a 
number of Individuals wlio wero suffering. Mr. Good- 
speed made remarks and gayo tests, nnd Mrs. Daniels, 
Mrs. F, M„Clark, E. W. Capron, Mr. Jones, of Louis
ville, Ky., Mrs. Vittum, of Brooklyn, aud J. F. Jean
erette made remarks-

In the evening Bishop A. Beals occupied, the piat- 
forib-and spoke on subjects presented by the nudi- 

.ence, all of wlilch were elucidated to the satisfaction 
of an‘appreciative audience. Af Its close.ho Impro
vised a poem on " Eternal Memory.”

Mr. Bowen will speak next Sunday afternoon, 17th 
inst., and Mr; Beals'In the evening. Tlio afternoofi 
address will bo supplemented by a mediums’ Bianco 
for healings, tests, developments, etc'. ' ■

i . Frank W. Jones.
230 West 35th street, N. Y., March 11th, IWO.

Tho Progressive Spiritualist meetings at Ar
canum Hall, 57 West25th street, hcld(qn the 10th Inst.,, 
were of more than Mugi Interest. The 3 f. m. session 
was fqr speakers alia inbdlumlstio ex orc I acuj remarkd 
by tho Conductor, also by Mrs. Harriet E. Beach and 
Mr. Button. 'Mrs. L. Fox apd Mrs. Benwcll also par
ticipated. .-.■.,'.

In tlie evening,'Dr?p. M. McFall, of Nashville, Tenn., 
a remarkable speaker and medium, eloquently address
ed alatgcaudience. ' Next Sunday, 17th inst.. at 8 r. m,, 
by request of a unanimous vote of the audience, Dr. 
McFall will lecture again, subject: "Man and his Re
lation to Himself.” 1

Prof. Van Horn, Conductor, gave many recognizable 
mental and spirit messages at each session. Prior to 
the above, Mr. Ellswortii related a remarkable psycho
metric gold ring test by Dr. McFall as medium.

_________________ j Con.

Worcester, mans.—Another glorious Sunday was 
the loth Inst., lind with Mr. J. Frank Baxter again its 
speaker, large audiences wore In attendance upon the 
lectures the gentleman gave both afternoon and even
ing. ' 8. 1 ■ v

Everybody claiming to be a Spiritualist should have 
heard the profitable lecture given ov Mr. Baxter In 
•the afternoon; on “Tlio Character ot Spiritualism and 
its Obligatory Demands on Spiritualists.” Any church 
attendant preseut, or any "outsider” who has so 
much to say about spiritualistic “attacks on tho 
Church,” would have learned that Spiritualism is 
searching In its analysis, arid criticises Spiritualists 
as well as crecdlats. lt was seen that Spiritualism 
dared to criticise its “creed.” as no Christian church 
would daro to criticise its own. Applause was fre
quent, and Mr. Baxter received tho congratulations ot 
many at tho'close for his display ot manhood and true, 
moral courage.- ‘

In the evening his lecture was on “ Tho Iridepend- 
.enco and Positiveness Of Spiritualism,” and was 
equally trenchant, but adapted to tho largo and png 
mlscuous, yet questioning and criticising, audience. 
It seemed as thoiigh Mr. Baxter was Inspired and at 
times oven controlled by higher power, for leavlng his 
manuscript often well-rounded and- telling .sentences 
fell from lib Ups, at the same time his actions—ges
ture and personation —spoke more powerfully tlian 
his words.. ’ ■ ,

Tho stance which followed tho evening- lecture was 
nothing less than remarkable, and exceedingly Inter
esting. Tho day Is ono not to be forgotten by any 
who wero fortunate enough to bo prpsent.

Mr. Baxter will continue In Worcester every Sun
day until May, Including the anniversary day. Spe
cial arrangements are being'made for tho observ
ance of March 31st, by combined and varied exercises 
from Lyceum, choir, lecturer and extra speakers and 
musicians. It Is hoped that vicinity towns and cities 
will bo well represented by delegations, of Spiritual
ists, and that largo'rallles at the sessions In Conti
nental Hall will mark tho occasion. The Forty-First 
Anniversary should cap all others thus far, for wo 
need to show what, with tho resolve to do so on tho 
part of each Bplrltpallst, can easily bo done, that It 
the “Fox Sisters,”-Kato and Margaret, pre dead to 
Spiritualism, because-by their actions possibly, for
saken by.tlieir true splrlt-guldcs, yet Spiritualism 
lives and Spiritualists'are to be numbered by millions. 
, •- /, , r~'- ' •■ - 'Wachusett. .

Lowell, Main.—At tho annual meeting of-tho 
First Spiritualist Society, oii the evening of March 4th, 
tho following officers wore chosen by ballot for the

Norwich, Conn,—Mrs. H. 8..Lako, ot Boston, has 
occupied our platform two Bundays very acceptably, 
giving very lino lectures at each, service—notably ono 
upon 1‘Tho Great.Conspiracy,” tho controlling spirit- 
showing clearly tlio tendencies of the Christian ele
ment in IW endeavor to place unjust lawk Upon the 
statute books, and urging the people'to' bo up and 
doing. Mrs. Lake Is.also a very excellent psychOme- 
trlst.

Mrs. Boko's lecture of Bunday evening, lOtk was a 
most eloquent and logical presentation.based upon- 
subjects presented by the audience.. “ The Necessity 
and Utility of Prayer,”/‘The Theory of Reincarna
tion,” “ The Work ot Mediums.” “ Tho Necessity for 
Better and Higher Aspirations,” wore blended In ono 
grand discourses Mrs. Lake Is ono of our noblest 
workers. ■ f ■ . -

Next Bunday Dr. F. L. H. Willis will bo our spenkoy. 
Ho occupied our platform during-tho month of Octo
ber, and Ills coming for this Sunday will bo very pleas-. 
Ing to our audience,

• , Mbs. L A. Chapman, Sce’y.
[.The Bulletin records that at tho close of the exor

cises In Graiid Anny Hall on a recent Sunday evening, 
“ Mrs. Helen Stuart-Rlohlngs, in behalf of the friends 
of Mrs. 8. A. Chapman, Secretary and .Treasurer of 
tho Norwich Spiritual Uhlon, presented her with a 
liandsome Inkstand and ink-eraser ns a testimonial of 
tho regard in whlcli sho Is hold by thorn, as well ns a 
recognition of her untiring labdr for the advancement 
of tho teause. Mrt; Chapman. In accepting these tokens 
of esteem..extended cordial thanks to tho donors.”----  
Tho'same paper further says Mrs. Ilichlngs “ enjoys 
lilgh repute ns a writer arid elocutionist, and by her 
accomplishments and excellent personal qualities has 
made many acquaintances during hor month’s sojourn 
In town. Her sincerity and ability as'A lecturer, and 
her loyalty to principle, have endeared her to many 
people.”] . y .

ensuing year:
Moderator,'Albert B. I’lympton; Clerk, Thomas T. 

Bliurtleff; Treasurer and Collector, Nelson H, Ward- 
well ; Assessors, N. 8. Greenleaf, E. 8. Hanson ; Pru
dential Committee, Mlas'Mary E.-Hydo. Edward 8. 
Varney, Mrs. N. H. Wardwoll, Edmund Pickup, Mrs. 
Farrington... . . -. • ■' ■ . ■ ,.-

Tlio report of the Treasurer showed tho Society to' 
bo in an excellent financial condition. Tlio meeting, 
was largely attended, and quite a number of now 
memberswero added to.the Society. M.H. F.

(From the NowbufyporC Maw., MitaM; Fein 271h,y
Mrs, A<1« Foye,' .

KNa.WN.TlinoUaJtOUT THE cuunthv aHthi! ballot 
' 7 TttaT MEDIUM,

Intertill a Laryo 'Audience at Washington Hall Last 
' Evening by Her Numerous Mantfcstatlons-rdommu-.

ideations Ilecolvcd—Tho Medium Describes Modcrh 
Spiritualism.
" If n man dlo, shall Iio live again?" Is there somo- 

thlag about Hit) hiimdii—call It soul; spirit, or what 
you will—which survives the change called death? 
And If so, can tho soul or spirit return to earth and 
manifest Itself to or through mortals, presenting' proofs 
of . a continuity of existence ns well ns of Identity? 
■Those nnd questions of similar Import, doubtless, ngl-. 
t(ttcd the minds W tho three hundred or more persons 
who gathered In Washington Hall, on Tuesday even
ing,‘to listen td tho'ndilrcM. nnd tests which attended 
the presence of Mm. Ada Foyo, who Is kiiowntlirough- 
out America ns the “ ballot tost njddluni.v

The meeting was presided over by Albert Russell of 
MS.SRy* D- B. Thurlow.had charge of the music, 
and, Miss May Warren Currier, of Amesbury, .flong 
several solos fn a charming manner, while the people 
were assembling. Mr. Russell Introduced Mrs. Foye, 
after referring- to a meeting with her in Boston thirty 
ycars-ago, and also Iri tho old Market Hall In this city 
twenty-live years ago. . • , . <

Mrs. Foye, a stout woman, apparently about fifty 
years of agp, then advanced to the front of Hie raised 
platform wlilch served ns a stage, nnd delivered nn 
address in brief ns follows: After stating that sbo had 
traveled so extensively in this and oilier countries 
that Blio had no recollection of her previous visit- to 
'Newburyport, ghd defined herself to bo a Chrlatlatf 
Spiritualist. 4. c„ a believer in tlio teachings of Jesus 
of Nazareth, and ono who believed In making bls 
teachings nnd example tlw.basls of personal action 
every day and In every department In life. Such 

•teachings sho held In brief to mean: to do right; treat 
your neighbors Justly: live au honest nnd upright life; 
bo temperate In all tblligs;;nnd do unto others as ye 
would others should do .unto von.

There was nothing; she held, In Spiritualism, Which 
Interferes with the churches, and certainly nothing Iri' 
the Bible which conflicts with it, Inasmuch ns. spiritu
ally understood, tho Bible teeroa with proofs of the 
truths of Modern Spiritualism. Tho power which 
rolled the stono away from the mouth-of the septil- 
cliremoVt-3 the table to-tay; thc. angels visited mor
tals then, pur angel loved ones visit us now. The 
manifestations on the day of Pentecost are to be-met 
with .on every hand today: the sick were healed by 
the touch of man then, the same Is done to-day; all 
the Bible manifestations, differing a Ilttlo in character 
and tone, perhaps, find 'expression all over tlie world 
at tho present time. If the manifestations take place 
now. they might have taken place then; If they took 
plape then, there Is nothing In reason to prevent their 
occurrenoe todny.
, Referring to the fact that this is a progressive, a think-. 

Ing age, the speaker said as great progress Is being 
made lu religfoiia matters ns In the arts and sciences; 
formerly none but the clergyman nnd literary man 
possessed a library, now libraries are owped by nil' 
classes. Formerly the. clergyman and literary man 

■did all the thinking for tho people; now the people 
are thinking for themselves.

After a recitation of howshe became a medium tho 
speaker stated that her condition for the stance 
whlcli was to follow was perfect order und attention, 
and then Invited the people to wrltaXhd names of de
ceased friends oinballots, or slips ot paper, to fold the 
same, and hand the ballots to gentlemen who would 
collect them.
. About a half peck of slips,, or ballots, -wero col
lected, and dumped in a heap on a plain table placed 
on tho front of the stage. Mrs. Foye next seated her
self at the table, and flrjt with pencil, then with the 
tips of the finger, touched-tho ballots rapidly, inquir
ing at the same time; “Is this spirit here?" In a mo
ment sho said, " I see written In the air the name K. 
W. Warren.” Three audible raps, signifying “ yes,” 
were heard on the stage, and a voice In the audience 
said, " That’s for me." The person was requested to 
ask questions, and asked If tho purporting spirit was 
" mother,” whereupon three quick raps were given. 
Suestlons In, relation to ago wero asKed, and raps

ven.In answer; then tho medium said a message 
was to bo written, and, taking a pencil and block of 
paper, her hand moved rapidly from left to.right, the 
writing being upside 'down. The message written 
and read proved to be a personal one, and was signed 
“ Kate W. Warren,” which tho person declared was 
“ Mother’s name In full.”
• The medium touched another ballot, and three raps 
were given. The ballot, still folded, was handed to 

1 Mr. Jolin Hudson to hold. The medium then,wrote ns 
follows: -

"I am glad to bo able to add my testimony to thatofoth 
ere regarding tlio truths of immortality.

(Signed) ' HenhyP. Sargent."
A lady stated that the message was for her, and the 

ballot being unfolded.-was found to contain the name 
of tho late Henry P. Sargent. Tho ladyto whom the 
purporting spirit came, Miu. D. D. Pierce, asked Jf the 
spirit was that of her father, brother, cousin, etc., to 
all of which one rap, signifying “-no,” was given. She 
asked If lid was her uncle, ahd raps were quickly given 
In the affirmative, which she, said was correct. Other 
personal questions wore a'sked, and answers “yes” and 
11 no "were given by means of raps, and pronounced 
correct in every instance.

Tlie medium then said, “ I seo standing hero by my 
side a spirit who gives the name of J7H. Goddsell, 
Woodsell, or something like that.” “ Woodwell per
haps,” suggested a lady. “Ho Says his full name Is 
John Henry Woodwqll,” replied Mrs. Foye, which tlio 
lady sajd was correct. Questions In regard to ago 
and cause of death wore asked, and correct answers 
given by means of written messages and raps.

J. C, rettlngcll was asked to hold a ballot, and the 
mcdlti/h-wrote a message which was signed “Jane 
Hudson J’ Tho ballot being opened was found to con
tain that name, and Mr; John Hudson declared. Hie 
message understood and tho name correctly given.

She next said tliat four persons in spirit by the name 
of "Dorr” stood by her side, ono of whom gave the 
iiamoofMary Dorr, and subsequently added-tho lull 
name Mary E. Dorr, which was pronounced correct. 
The initials "H. B.”.wero next given; and a lady said 
they were correct, and the medium adding, " tho first 
name was Henry/'the lady answered, "that’s right, 
too.”

Messages and names followed from Mary Lamprey, 
Isaac Swan, Margaret Wallace, Mary Bryant and 
Jolin Bryant, ladles and gentlemen in tho audience de
claring them ■correctly given, and'also stating that tlio 
answers by raps to questions asked were also correct.

Mrs. Foyo then safd: "Hero’s another spirit, wlio 
gives tho name of H. 8. Russell—Hulda- 8. Russell,” 

'which was-recognized? The name Charles Wales was 
then given, also a message to a person In the audience 
to tho effect that lie, tlio so-called spirit, had " a mes
sage of vital Importance to communicate ” in private; 
the alphabet was called to seo If the spirit had a mid
dle Initial, and the letter “ H ” was rapped out, mak
ing tho full name “Charles II. Wales,” wlilch was pro- 
nownccd correct#

The names of Lizzie Plkc-Rufus Knapp, Henry Pike, 
Alfred Pike, nnd -Cutting rettlngcll, followed in tho 
order given, the medlum'volclng verbal answers to 
questions. In the case ol Cutting Pettlngell, Mr. J.C. 
rettlngcll arose and aald itwashla-father. The me
dium said that as A test tho spirit declared that bls first 
name and that of his father before him had been “Cut
ting,"wlilcli-Mr. Pettlngell said was true.

Tho last communicating intelligence gave the Initials 
“ J. W. 0.,” and then the lull name, J. W. Chase, which 

.was pronounced correct by a gentlemin In tlio audi
ence. Questions, verbal and mental, were asked, and 
correctly answered by rails and written messages, after 
which the' stance was brought to a close. It was a 
puzzled, mystified crowd Which filed out of tlio hall 
after Mrs. Foyo had declared tho stance, at'an end.

—------------------# • 5—ar—■—,----- -—
IHruirn, N.Y.—Thinking your readers would like 

to know thoro.lfl ajocal organization In Elmira known 
.nsVTho Soclctyfor Ethical Culture,” I take thia op
portunity of informing them of tlio fact and that Bro. 
and Sister G. W. Kates havo just closed a course of 
eight lectures, and that, their labors wero hlghlyln- 
structivo. and very satisfactory to those who had tho 
pleasure of meeting and hearing them., Wo shall ever 
keep the occasion in happy memory, and bld them 
■Rod-speed In their work. While tl;py were withjm 
many investigators were moved toward conviction. 
One instance oftliiswiis related In tlio Evening Btar, 
aS follows:

Tyngsbaro’, Ma'##. — Tho Spiritualists-of this 
place, listened to a grand and able lecture delivered 
through the mediumship of Mrs. Abblo N. Burnham' 
of Boston, oh March 10th. After tho lecture sho gave 
many convincing tests, wlilch wore satisfactorily re
ceived by a good audience. GEO. D. D^vorth. .

■ Willimantic, Ci.—Sidney Dean is doing wonder
ful work In'pur midst. ■Thought-sccd’falls from his 
lips at "every utterance. JIo Is a groat acquisition to 
the spiritual platform. ' " • J. 0. Robinson.

. Warner’s Loi Cabin Remedies—old-fashion
ed, simple compounds, used in tho days of our 
hardy forefathers, ai;o.“.U!d timers,’ ’but “ old 

^reliable.". They comprise s . .
Warner’s Log Cabin SARSAPARILLA, 
“ Hops and Buohu Remedy"“Coughrand Con
sumption Remedy," “Hair Tonic,"."Lx tract/-’ 
for External and . Internal Use, “ Plasters/’ 
" Rose Cream,” for Catarrh, and Liver P1Hb.”: 
They aro put up by IL IJ. Warner A Co., pro
prietors of Warners Safe Remedies, and prom
ise to equal tlio standard value of those groat 

. preparations. -. All druggists keep them.

PURITY
''""BEAUTY
Cutiouia.Rimidiu Cunr 

Skis ano Buxio Diauiit 
rnou Piaui# to Bcxoruu, '

No PEN" can-Do justice to the esteem in 
which tho CVTtounA’IlEkEMEB aro hold by tho thou- 

nndrupon thutiinnd# wlm»o lives have boon made happy 
by tlio cuft of agonizing, humiliating, Itching, scaly anil 
Jm'nJy dipca?os or tho skin, scalp, and blood, with Joss of

OUTIOUHA, tho great Skln Curo, and OUTiounA Soav, 
an exquisite Skill Ilcautinor, prepared from It, externally, 
alid Cuticura Resolvent, the now Blood fitrltar, inter
nally,are a positive cure for ovaryform of pklnand blood 
disease, from pimples to sei-ofula. ;— ----- ---- ....._.. _

Bold, every where.' Price, OuTiotinA, Wo:; floAr, 23e.;
Resolvent. 81. Prepared by tlio Potteii Jliiuu and 
Chemical ConvoiiATioN, Boston, Mass.

Bond for " How to Cure Skin Diseases." : 
^_——---------------—------- -------------------- c___________

EV Pimples, blackheads, chapped mid oily 'rBg 
EV akin prevented by Cuticura Soap. "®a

Rheumatism, Kidney Pains and Weakness speed- 
y cured by OutioUua Anti Jain Plasteb, the

only paln-kllljng plaster. Mh9

KN ABE
PIANOFORTES

UNEQUALLED IN ' A-- '
.Tone,,Touch, Workmanship and Durability.
- WILLIAM KNABE A CO.,

Baltimore. 22 nnd 24 Eadt Baltimore Street.
New York/ 112 Fifth Av. Washington, 817 Market Space.

Jal2 ________isB, / ,

. Short L&®
COMPILED' FROM^ THE’ LECTURES OF ^r. J.

COLVILLE,' JB Y MISS. S. .0. CLARE, > 
' Many who have enjoyed and profited by “ Metaphysical 
Queries” will welcome this now and excellent compilation -' 
from the same source. ' •

pp. 59. Inleathoretto, 25 centsj cloth, 50 cento 
For sale by COLBY & KICK.  " ; '

TO LET.
A Ijnrfff^Front Koom, nnd Small Room adjoin- 

Iha, •epamte or in' suite, in Hanner of:’iSight 
Building, admirably arranged for Physician or 
Medium’s offices#

For particulars and terms, apply nt Bookstore, No. 9 Bos
worth street, Boston, Mass. • (> D8 „

Haverhill and Bradford* — I,ast Sunday was 
one of 'tho most remarkable occasions ever known to 
Spiritualism -in Haverhill. It was truly a pentccostal 
day, in its effect upon those who gathered In Britton 
Hall.

Mrs. Ada Foyo, of California, waa tlio speaker be
fore tho Union Spiritualist Fraternity, drawing a very 
largo afternoon audlejico to listen to the expounding 
of questions presented to her by those present. At an 
cany hour In the evening every scat.was filled, and all. 
the standing-room was occupied. The sale of tickets 
was stopped perforce, when the approach to the hall 
was filled wltli people, with tho constantly increasing 
throng extending far out upon tho sidewalk.

When the great overflow found that there was no 
'possibility ot admission, they were in a measure com
forted by being assured tliat another opportunity 
would be given to hear Mrs. Foyo on Wednesday even
ing, the 13th, at her ballot stance and developing cir
cle In tho same place. With this consolation, a portion 
of the people contributed to form an “overflow”'meet
ing In Unity Hall, and listen to Miss Jeniilo B. Hagan.

At tills, Mrs.,Foye’s greatest meeting here, tho loud 
raps upon the platform and celling, heard distinctly 
qll over the hall, surprised tlio audience, and foreVer 
set aside .in tlieir minds the nonsensical theory of-. 
“toe-Joint snapping.”

When tho messages-came, ono after another from 
spirits, all of whom were recognized, a senso'of sur
prise pervaded the audience: Tho keenest Interest 
was manifested In what was taking place through this 
open communion of the two worlds, confirmatory of 
the great fact of immortality.

Tho most remarkable evening Instance of spirit re
turn was that ot Prof. H. B. Hackett, formerly of the 
Newton Theological Seminary; afterward of Roches
ter, N. Y., where lie died several years ago. He camo 
In response to the call of a relative, Mr. J. B. Hackett, 
of this city. In answer to questions ho rcspondcd-rc- 
spcbtlvely, that "ho did not find things on tho other 
side as be expected to”; " The belief in Jesus Is simi
lar In spirit-life as In earth-life”; “He had not seen 
Jesus or the apostles In person”; “Spirits do not be
lieve in a hell of brimstone, but there Is a hell to pro
gress out of.-the result of wrongdoing”; “There Is no 
limit to progress”; “ Wo Jmow friends far better In 
spirlt-llfc than In earth-life”: “We know them by tho 
law of attraction”; “Thero is no night; all is eternal 
day?’ These aud many other answers were given, to 
tlie gratification of tho audience.

Mrs.’ M. J. Wontworth, of-East Knox, Me., will 
speak next Sunday. E. P. H.

Haverhill, March 11th, 1889. ’

Brockton, Mass.—Tho First Spiritualist Ladles’ 
Aid Society held a Fair Feb. 22d and 23d, whlcli proved 
a financial success. . Several articles were donated by 
Avon friends, among which was a beautiful “guess- 
cake” by Mrs. William Tripp, which netted-aband
some sum. ’

Mrs. 8. A. Byrnes occupied the platform Sunday, 
March loth. Her lecture was very Interesting, and 
highly appreciated.-—-Next Sunday Prof. W. G. Has
kell will occupy the same platform. ■

Mns. II. ,N.-Keith, Cor. Sco'y.
.The Instructive Lyceum. met'ln.Ladii.. ‘ f ' ~Jf ?_..' 

day, March loth. Tlio usual opening exercises wore 
conducted by T. H. Loring and Mrs. H, N. Keith—con
sisting of alnglng, ahd music by Jones’s Orchestra, and 
responsive roading from Lyceum Instructor. After the- 
Grand March, tho subject for to-day, " Truth,” was 
taken up, and responded to by Colla Anderson, Edith 
Keith, Minnie Fuller and Henry Chovlgny; Mrs. Boom
er read an original essay. Tho readings-and recita
tions were by Celia Anderson, Henry Chovlgny and 
Mrs. Boomer; remarks by B. F. Boomer of Fall River 
and Mrs. M. IL Fletcher. Subject for next Sunday. 
“Music.” • After tho Banner March, session closed 
with singing. “ Mns. Emma Boomer, Cor. Seo’y.

• ” Mr-and Mrs. Kates ifro giving much satisfaction nd lec
turer and tdSt medium. ■ The tests aro almost Invariably re
cognized. In one Instance, n few nights ago, a prominent 
citizen of this city received description, very minutely, of 

In what purported to'be tho spirit ef an mint. Hocoulunot 
Went-lfy it. -The medium then stated that there was a bureau 
'of ojd stylo in his homo, in loft comer of tho scebnd drawer 
of which he would find hor picture. Ho thought that tho 
medium had made a big mistake, but going home found the 
bureau as described and found .tho picture In Un old forgot 
ton album in tho drawer as stated. The picture of ,the lady 
was the only one of a lady In the album, and In appearance 
and apparel precisely as described, which was exhibited last 
Bight.’/- > .

. ' , Floqkey. -

Attontlort! Lyceums.
Tho Conductors of Children’s Lyceums, Secretaries, 

or otlier officers, aro earnestly invited to send hi tho 
name of their Sunday-schools, names of otllccrs, num
ber of soliolnys, time of meeting, etc. Tlio dcslro of 
tho.iindorslgncd Is for tho mutual benefit of all. Oor- 
respoiidcnco solicited. ■ Thomas Lees,

1-12 Ontaritf street, Cleveland; 0.

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST ALLIANCE 
MVUTB AT 219 WEST 4?D 8TirEUT,’NEW V.OIIK OlTY, ON, 
' EAOU ALTEpNATE WEDNESDAY Afar,. M.

' Tub AllianoS iloilncs a Spiritualist to hi.:' "Ono who 
knows that Intelligent communication Can "bo had between 
tho living and tho Bo-cnltod dead”) thorofoto .all Spiritual- 
Isis aro cordially Invited to become members-elther resi
dent or non-resident—and to take an active part In Ifo work. 
.. ■ • .... •' , ', Nelson Onoes, 1'rcndent.

J. F. JEABEIIKT, Secretary, . r .
ti Maiden Lane, Mie Port.-

John FraNKLIN Clark, Cor. Secretary 
. 69 Liberty etreet. ■ . •

Ies' Aid Hail Stint

Newburyport, Mass.—Sunday, March TOth, our , 
Society listened to a grand Inspirational discourse 
froni'Miss 8. Lizzie Ewer, of Portsmouth, N. II. After 
her lecture sho gave tests; slnglpg by eholr closed tho , 
services for tho afternoon. '
* In the evening after answering a few questions from< . 
tho audience tho medium confined herself to the glv- 
big of widely recognized tests of spirit presence. Sho 
spoke very earnestly ot the practical value of homo 
circles, and advised her hearers to form such,—Mrs. 
Clarke Kimball Is to be with us on next Buhday.—- 
[Mrs. M. J. Wentworth of Knox Corner, Me., was to 
hold a circle on Wednesday evening at Independent. ^ 
Hall, 54 State street.] - ,

Tho grand missionary of light, Mrs. Ada Foyo of
San Francisco,'has promised to again bo with us; sho 
comes to put the finishing touch on our Anniversary 
exercises. Sho Is to be hero April 1st. Dr. F. H. Ros
coe delivers our Anniversary address on March 3Jst, 
so wo hayo two grand and good medlumsfoMlto oepa-

------- ------------«*►—<----- :----- —
Beaver, Col.—Last Sunday I began my third 

month’s engagement in Denver,' and It- has beta 
deehied expedient to secure a more central (Ind com- 
tiwdlous, half for our meetings. On [March 17th wo 
take possession of Odd Fellows Hall, Which has been 
rented for six months by the Society. Our meetings • 
'are attracting'coilsldcrablo phblic attention, and soma', 
of tho best thinkers of Denver begin to come In,

Wo are to hold a grand Anniversary Convention on . 
tho 30tli and 31st, to which all tho Spiritualists of Colo
rado aro invited to help us make it an occasion wthy 
of our glorious,cause. / ' . . . ■

Tho progrtimmo is not arranged except for Saturday 
evening, when a Social anti Dance Will bo hold. Wo 
shall secure the best available talent, and trust to 
make it a notable event In tho history of Spiritualism 
In Coloradb. Coop) ono, como all .who possibly can.

March Oth, 1889.' , • . Dean Clarke. '

The Wonflorful Carlsbad Springs.
At tho Ninth 'International Medical. Congress, Dr.

A. h. A. Taboldt, of tho University of Pennsylvania, 
road a .paper stating -that out of thirty cases treated \ 
With tho genuine Imported Powdered Carlsbad' 8pru- 
dol Salt for chronic constipation, hypochondria, dls- 
oasoof tho liver and kidneys, jaundice, adiposis, dla- . 
bates,'dropsy from valvular heart disease, dyspepsia, 
catarrhal inflamriiatlon of tlio stomach, ulcer of tlio 
stomach or snleon, children with marasmus, gout, . 
rheumatism of jho joints, gravel, etc., twenty-six wero 
entirely cured, throe much improved, and ono not 
-treated .long enough. Average time of.treatment, 
four weeks. .
..The Carlsbad Sprudol Balt (powder form) is an ex

cellent Aperlcntand Laxative and Diuretic. It clears 
tho complexion, purifies the Blood. It is easily solu
ble ; pleasant to take and permanent In action. Tho - 
genuine product of tho Carlsbad Springs Is exported 
In round bottles. Ehch bottle domes In a light blue 
paper cartoon, nnd has tht signature " Elsner & Mon- 
dleson.Co,," solo agents, 0 Barclay .Street, Now York, 
on every bottle, Ono bottle mailed upon receipt ot 
Ono DollaE Dr. Taboldt’s lectures mailed free upon 
application. Mention thl& paper, - « ,' t

wlll.be

